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layer fol snow. There he she on the 
enow, not using hie hind feet, but pro
pelling himself along with hla 
He will do this for mllee. If chafed he 
can nae all hie legs and can get out of 
harm’s way with considerable speed, 
showing the springy cat-like race so 
well known in the mink. Sometimes 
the otter goes out to explore the country.
Perhaps the spot where he had decided 
to fish all winter does not provide enough 
food, or it may be that the winter is 
very severe and it is almost impossible 
to keep an air-hole open. T en the 

goes on the search for a better site 
home, and sometimes falls into the 

hands of the hunter. If not he invari
ably goes in a direct tine to water I 

followed

IN MOOSELAND. WEDDED AT GUARD MAI.
Kr. B A. Daggett and Mise A. GF, 
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We’ve got 40 JACKETS here that must go elsewhere as we 

want the room for other goods that will soon be coming along, so we’re 
going to almost

HEX T TO THE BEAB THE OT
TER IS THE MOST VALUABLE 

FUR BBARINO AHIMAL OF 
HEW BRUNSWICK.

LARGE SURPLUS
FISCAL. YEAR—8UBSIL. ^ 

PAID.

tore feet.

GIVE THEM AWAY. Grand. Man an, Jan 14—The resMencr 
W Watt, North Head, war the 

... lntan Intereeting event on Tuea>
AbnUG tftT “ ,WJ.“

eight years a resident of the 
where he la book-keeper emfrt^’™^[ ' 
manager of a large lumber firm. TK^m 
elating clergyman waetheBev I D Ha." 
vey, F B minister of White Head. Both 
bride end bridegroom are very popular 
and, aa might be expected, the bride’s 
ftiends and acquaintances contributed 
many elegant and useful presents. 
Among these we might mention: Chins 
tea eet, silver tea service, do knives, 
forks, spoons and ladele; do nut bowl,oil 
painting and other pictures; gold lined 
silver cake basket, and table linen from 
F B congregation; dlahee of all klnde 
table linen, certaine, draperies, eta, 
The 
long
eet In emeralds and opele. The bride 
wee ettired in golden brown eilk, with 
cream satin trimmings, and held a love* 
ly bridal bouquet. The newly married 
couple are “at home” for the last three 
days of this week, end intend leaving 
for their western home via St Andrews 
and St John on the 19th. The F B 
church end society generally sustain a 
great loee in the removal of the bride, 
and she leaves with the beet wishes of 
the community for her future welfare.

Twelve (12) BLACK ENGLISH CURL CLOTH JACKETS with FUR COLLAR, 
eiz-e 32, 34 and 36.

Year choice for $3.00. Former price $9 50.
Fifteen (15) BLACK CHEVIOT AND CURL CLOTH JACKETS, stylish end 

well made, etz«e 32, 34 and 36,
Year choice for $3.00 Former price $6.50.

Twelve (12) MlXfcD TWEED JACKETS, mostly dark colors, Urge pearl battons 
on most of them, visse 82 34 and 36,

Your choice for $2.00 Former price $8 50 
One last year’s Jacket, Blank Beaver Cloth, braided and tight fitting, large 
•leaves, sise 88. IU old, but 1U beautiful, the best jou’ve ever seen for $1.(0. Yes, the 
first person sending ns *10) nan have It. Last year's price *18.90,

Ottawa, 3m. 12.—The public accounts 
for the year end! og Jane 30th laet were 
leaned today. T. hey show a consolidated 
land of $46,686,23 3, and expenditure of 
$38,882,626, leavin g • surplus of $1,722,- 
712. Tne amount charged to capital ac
count was $4;156>X>4. The principal 
items in this amooi t are: Intercolonial 
Railway, $252,756;F) ince Edward Island 
Railway, $17,5M; a ' Lawrence canal,
$2,636,000; Trent Velh’Y canal, $361,000,
Dominion lands, $1257, 600; militia, $173,- 
740, and CPR, $692.

Subsidise amonntlQt ' to $1,414.934 
were paid to the follow* ig railwiye: At
lantic and North wee • $186,000; Coast 
Railway :of Nova Sooth i, $90,000; Gnlf 
Shore, $26,004; Ottawa, Arnprior and 
Parry Sound, $327,232; 8* Lawrence and 
Adriondeck, $84,48ti; Cron ’a Neet Pass,
$463,760; Montreal and Oh awa, $40,000;
Ottawa and New York, 1133,600; Saint 
Stephen and Milltown, $6,â 12; Montford 
Colonization, $86 840; Unit )d Counties,
$1,488; Grand Trank, $131 ,226. Total,
$1,414,934.

Amount to the credit of de; >oeitoro30th 
Jnne was $60,111,118; an Inez eaee of $1,- 
176,143. Of this $1,446-9381 rae added 
interest, but cash withdrawals amounted 
to $269,894 over receipts. Dominion 
notes outstanding war» $ 22,178,193,
$139,902 leal than at the same time last 
year. There ie a steady 1 cores ee in the 
demand for $1 and $8 notes.

On the 30th of October laetthe amoent 
outstanding touched the high* it mark 
yet attained. The advance in that 
month over that cf October,1998, \ was $-,- 
346,083, an increase of 18 per cen t In
creased energy and nativity in bt uluses 
ie immediately reflected In the circula- 
tion of the email currency.

The amount Invested In the sinking 
fonde was $2,358.966,- which ma kee a- 
total at credit of theee funds-of $40 ',876,•
802. The net debt of the domlnl on at 
the close of the fleoal year wee-$263 956,- 
398, an increase, of $2,411,802.
THie ie accounted for by $4,166,- j 

pendltnre on capital- aco runt 
P R $1,414,984. Railway .sub

sidies end $930,482 discount on and ex
penses loan of 1897, making a-total of 
$6,602,113. From tMe le to be dedni ted 
the sarplna of $1,722,712, sinking ft ind 
$2 369 968 and $1,630 in refonde or in all 
$4,084,311 which leaves $2,447,862ae I he 
earn added to the public debt. T be 
average rate of interest paid on the gn mi 
debt wee $310 per cent ee compel ed 
with $330 per cent paid last year a ad 
the net rate of interest paid foil fra m 
$2 76 per cent to $2 66 per cent in 1897.

Mr. Courteney has prepared a state
ment showing the amount received ae d 
expended year by year since confedert i- 
tion. Since that time expenditures ova r- 
ran receipts by $188327,767; Oaly in 
two years, 1881 and 1882, did the re - 
ceipte exceed the expenditure. This ex • 
ceee wee rendered necessary in eennec • 
tion with railway and canal construe •
Hone charged to capitaL 

Mr Courtney suggests that the large1 
liabilities of £30,000,000 which fall 
due between 19t3 and 1910 be kept in 
mind.

The number c>J officiate under the old 
anperannaatlon act dropped from 3,680 

«4 In 1896 to 3,417 in 1897. The contingent 
liability on the treasury so far aa the old 
superannuation act ie concered, la- grow
ing lose each yoar. „

The attention of Dr Borden was-called 
today to *> et-.lament published in this 
morning's Citizen, and no doubt tele
graphed to other “"’P*" FumomcH», Jan. lK-York eounlr
SîîS tom “ -toll-~‘l» «to—«Itotomü.
Yukon l ia St Michaels. It waa said that the morning. Stoat of the aonncillare 
the etori ie and supplies were etranded &re in the city tiria evening. It le under— 
£ w« goW°ay’ dearly1 for ‘th.'toÏÏ -tood thetConmtilk,, Spencer Inch, the 
of the i Qtlltla this winter in Inkon. representative of St Maiya, wiL be 

“I am surprised,* said Dr Borden, elected warden. From oonvereation 
"thaï b store publishing each a statement with several councillors It ie learned that 
the wtMer would not have called at the the statement <>f the secretary treasurer 
depart ment and ascertained the facta, is expected to ehow a very much more 
If he had done eo he would have been favorable financial statement than for 
In fora -ed that three ont of the four vea- several years. The reported decision of 
eels containing all the. military supplies the board ot education to enforce an old 
bad ri lacked Daweon on the 29th Sep- law whereby the city of Fredericton may 
tembf ir, ae reported by Mr Ogilvie, the be taxed thirty tente per capita tor 
comaiieatoner, and that the remaining school pnrpoaea and the fund thee raised 
waa reported by Mr Ogilvie as divided betweea the city and canty 
likely r to arrive in the conaie of a day or may poselbly cause considerable die- 
two."*' cuseion. It is not anticipated that any

On the 24th ot.October, the surgeon ot specially importa»! matters other than 
tbe tome writes from Fort Selkirk above will come before the conseil, 
ae follows: “Two weeks ago the 
last* of our winter goods reached 
herb, which completed all that
wag stmt via St. Michaels, except ore 
boat which te now at Daweon. After all 
we htsre been most fortunate and are 
very comfortably situated. We ere all 
living Un quartern now with all the com
forts of life which is a very great change 
trente what we have had to go through 
daring; the summer, i be force as a 
while le very healthy and all are busy 
coraplr ting the work on the build Inge 
which will be furnished sometime dnr- 
ina tb e winter.’’

’•1 may add to this,” said tbe minister 
cfflnJ ntta, “that 160 men of the force 
are » tationed at Fort Selkirk and 60 at 
Daw son.

T'eputy Smart; of the interior and Im
migration Agent White left today tor 
kk allfax.

pense for Dr Wakeham, of the interior, haa gone 
TtotoVj Washington.

■ reauncni Conservatives are etarting a Red Rose 
league here.

James Gallagher, of Clarence street, 
gay 3 he has discovered a gold quarts 
mine near Ottawa but wont give the. 
location.

(By Old Sport.)
Among the many animale that the 

New Brunswick game laws are protect
ing le the otter. It ie eo valuable thot bat 
few are mounted, though Mr Cornell, 
the taxidermist, occasionally gets one to 
drew. It la an animal that ie bat sel
dom seen, end yet which ie quite plenti
ful In the forest reaches of the lakes and 
rivera of this province. It ie very sel
dom shot, and It requires eo much (kill 
to trap it that the otter is generally 
allowed to continue In the quiet enjoy- 
me--! of its life comparatively secure. It 
le more than a match for the strongest 
dog, and bee no forest enemies, eo that 
its sole difficulty la to secure an abund
ance of food.

Tbe otter ie a group of animale be
longing to the family Mnetelid» of the 
order Carnivora, distinguished from all 
their alllee by their aqnitic habite. The 
true otters constitute the genus Lutra of 
zoologiste, of which the species common 
to the British tales mey be taken aa the 
type. It has an elongated, low body, 
short limbe, abort broad feet, with five 
toes on each, connected together by 
webe and all with abort moderately 
strong compressed, carved, pointed 

Head rather email, broad 
and flat; mnasle very broad, whlekere 
thick and strong, eyes email and black, 
ears short and rounded. Tall a little 
more than half the length of the body 
and head together, very broad and 
strong at the base, and gradually tap
ering to the end, somewhat flattened 
horizontally. The for is of very fine 
quality. Length about 3} feet, weight 
of fall else mete from 18 to 24 pounds.

Otters have their habitat in all parte 
of the province, their chief place of re
sort being about the smeller streams 
where there ie abundance of fleh. 
Hence they are found on the Upper Ht. 
Croix, Magsgoadavlc, Ht. John tributar
ies, Miremiehl, Toblqne, Naplaignit, 
Reetlgonche and round the lekee con
nected with theee waters.

The otter Ie a fish eater and devours a 
grant number of them daily. At the 
earns time he ie often glad to pick up a 
stray frog or snake, and it he ehonld be 
hardly driven he does not hesitate to 
devour e maakrat should one fell in hie 

He also robe the neats of wild

otter 
for a

have
through the woods,

trailotter
hoping to 

catch him away from home 
and waa struck with the perfect straight
ness with which he travelled from hie 
old home to the new. Of course, I could 
not say that he had not been over the 
route before; but hie trail now lay over 
ridge and hollow, across ewampe and 
rock-covered ridge in owe undeviating 
line. No surveyor could blaze a path 
«i h great accuracy. How did the otter 

know where there waa water? Why 
did he not go in some of the hnn ired 
direetione he might have gone? These 
were questions that come np hot could 
not be answered. Doee nature or 
nature's God gives him that unerring 
instinct that telle him where he will 
find hla native element? I believe eo. 
I cannot explain it. I do not want to 
explain it; it is one of thoee influences 
that telle one bird to build her neat on 
the ground, mother to build in a tree— 
things that speak to ne In eermoni; tell
ing of a great Creator and Preserver.

Sometimes the banter’s dog falls in 
with the otter and If the dog le fool
hardy enough to attack he finds en 
antagonist worthy of all hie strength and 
ferocity. The loose skin of the otter 
allows him to torn-end twist no matter 
how the dog haa a hold of him, and ae 
he ii alio a very powerful animal the 
strongest dog can do little with him. Hie 
bite makes a wound like that which 
would be done by a pair of ehean or 
leleeore. The otter clips it ont, muscle 
end elnew, and the poor dog ie soon al
most devoured—indeed It ie very seldom 
• dog osn be found that will fight an 
otter to the death. No instance la yet 
recorded in this province of a dog killing 
a fall grown otter and living alter the 
battle. It la true the animal <■ hunted 
in tbe old country and Europe with otter 
honnde, but generally the man does the 
killing.

DOWLING BROS., 96 KING ST., ST. JOB*, H. B.

ALBERT COMT! CODICIL.HEADACHE?
Often a headache wll 
not yield to favorite 
remedies, which cure

, —,....... ....... for others: The cause
Is not the one sunpoe- 
ed. Detective vision 

’8BR3g32Sr caused more head-
aones than anv other 

one bodily ailment. It is needless pain too, for the proper glass will relieve
---- OLAShB» 10 F1T ANY EYB.

L The Auditor Submit» Hie Annual 
Report.4

groom’s present wee a 
gold chain and brooch

Albert, Jan 11—The Albert County 
Connell met here yesterday afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Councillors present:—

Almi—Wm Rammell, Jadeon A Cleve
land.

Elgin—Robert A Smith, Stanley C 
Goggin.

Coverdale—Alex W Leaman, Hanford 
Ryan.

Hillsboro—Jordan Sleeves, Harvey 
Stevens.

Hopewell—Benj T Carter, Isaac C 
Preeeott.

Harney—Howard D .Barbour, Geo C 
Prescott.

The warden appointed the following 
Blending committee for 1899:—

Finance—Cleveland, Ryan, Steevee, 
Carter, Barbour, Smith.

Highways—Goggin, Slovene, Cleve
land.

By lani—Lseman, Gao C Prescott, 
By an.

County property— IC Preicott, Carter 
and secretary treasurer.

additob’s bxpoet.

D. BOYANER, Optician.
IN/I «in St.

IFIRE AT ST. MARY’S, claws.

Store of A. ft E. S. Haines Dam
aged by Fire This Afternoon. IVAIT11G THE DODKHOBORSv

Lake Huron Overdue, but Thors t» 
Ho Anxiety.

Frzdmbkton, Jan 16—The general 
■tore of Messrs A A E 8 Haine» et St 
Mery’i had a narrow escape from de
struction by fire this afternoon. Shortly 
after 1 o’clock volumes of smoke were 
seen issuing from the beasment of the 
store. An elerm waa sounded upon the 
whistle at McFarline’e foundry, which 
quickly brought almost the whole vil
lage to the scene. A backet brigade 
wai heetilv formed, and after atténuons 
efforts tbe fire wee extinguished without 
its reaching the upper flats. The stock 
In the cellar was considerably damaged 
by amoke end water. Tbe damage la 
estimated at $200, covered by inenr- 
unce.

1 Haletai, Jan 16—The presence in the 
city of James A. Smart, deputy minister 
of the interior, end the fact that It ie how
to the expected arrival of the Lake- 
Huron, having on board 2,308 Doukbo- 
bore, who left Batonm on the 22nd of 
December, haa added fresh Interest to 
ithe work that hie department has In 
hand In bringing theee .people to Can
ada. Mr. Smart Ie accompanied by W. 
T. R. Preston, the newly appointed in
spector of European work, and Mr. Wil
liam J. White, Inspector of the United 
States agencies. Theee gentlemen will 
remain here until the arrivai 
of the vessel. It is 
ascertain when 
owing to the stormy weather which 
baa lasted for several days on the 
Atlantic. With fair sailing and ordinary, 
weather the Lake Horen should have 
been here by this time. The deity & 
however,gives no cense lor alarm an the 
vowel 1» perfectly seaworthy. She hau 
now been over 20 days from. Batonmj|In. 
the meantime everything Is being done 
to make,the arrival of tbe etranger» as 
pleasant as possible, and provision le 
being made tor any contingency which 
mey arise from disease, but it le eearcely 
thought that at this season of the year 
advantage will have to be taken of it. .

696 ex 
and C

Auditor Wilfred B Jonah submitted a 
very elaborate report—the beet it Is gen
erally admitted ever enbrnitted by ■ 
county anditor in Albert—of which the 
following Ie a synopsis:—
Total assessment...

Apportionment on parishes:—
Alma .......
Hopewell....
Hillsboro....
Elgin............ .
Harvey.........
Coverdale ..

... $13,238 23• • itaelttle.eia

MORPHY IS MAYOR.

w
The dietiibntlon of the assessment was 

made np as folio we:—
Alma-Onttngencles.............

School fond...
Railways ...........
Poor and pirleh....

Hopewell—Contingencies..
School land ...
Railways ........
Poor and parish..............

Hillsboro—Contingencies ..
Sob ol land.......

i Railways........................
Poor and parish...........

Harvey—Contingencies....... »..........
Railways.................
Poor and parish

Coverdale—Contingencies........—
r-obool (and.......................
Railways..................
Po -r and parish...............

Elgin—Contingency»...........
School fond................
Poor and parish.......

RECEIPTS.
From Parish collectors ...

Collecting Justices...........
Road commissioners..................
Fines o: Justices other than 

Scott act
Total Income..

way.
docks and will eat their eggs or young 
one*. Bat treat are hie favorite food and 
it ie wonderful with whet celerity he can 
chaee and capture a fish. Hie powerful 
and broad feet and hie short legs give 
great propelling power, and the trout he

..... $ J5 marks for hla prey ie soon captured.
5 25 Then the otter leisurely awime to the 

488 « shore, secures some rock tor a perch, 
5445? end, there he proceeds to devour hie 

.... ins 18 food with greet gneto.
444 61 B la far ie very valuable. Being of a 

gjj p etty brown color approaching black, of 
14E7 si ■ good texture and carrying the hick 
1,257 41 tinta well round to the belly, the for cuts 

mi hj well, and all parte are equally valuable.
1175 13 Being one of the moat canning of 

‘we so animale it is exceedingly difficult to trap, 
gw JJt the banter who eacceede in capturing 

147! one being ekilfnl indeed. The most cer- 
878 78 tain way to cstch the animal ie to find a 
gas place along tbe river bank where he 
224 15 cornea out to play on the ice. It ehonld 

be each a spot, generally found at the 
mon 1 hot a spring brook, where the otter 
bee to eqneen np from the deep water 
between the earth of the bank and the 
Ice. To do this he has to me hie tore 
feet on the ground in order to drag him- 

*16,156 47 seif through. If yon get each a place ae 
this, and there will be plenty of evi
dences to ehow yon that it la an otter’s 
play hole, you are almost certain of yoor 
game if you observe the following 
simple direetione:—

You are going to nee the doable spring 
trao with chain and ring. Should yon

...........*i6,i56 47 fee ten the trap solidly tne otter would
If caught, deliberately set about ampu
tating hie leg, and yon would find in
stead of a pr a) worth $20 or more that 
yon had hot a paw to show yonr friends.

Get a email eprncp bush of three 
Inches diameter at the top end. Trim 
the limbe ofl so that the ring of the trap 
may elide over it eseily, leaving a bondi 
of email branches on me smaller end.. 
Now take yonr trap and clean it 
thoroughly Leave no taint upon It to 
sho w that It has ever been used to catch 
anything. I would not amoke it In a 

* 6 507 uo fire, bat it might be passed through the- 
flames once or twice to make it perfect. 
Now take the trap, slip the prepared 
pole or stake throng h tue ring and then 
drive the stake into the earth at the bot
tom ot the stream. Remove every trace 
of yonr presence from around the air
hole, leave no bait, nor bite of wood or 
anyhlcg else to show that yoo have 
been there, except the end of the stake 
showing through the hole and the trao 
carefully laid set In the water where the 
marks in the earth show the otter 
tone ee bottom when coming out.

When the otter gate Into the trap, ss 
he must do it it has been eet ao abov-, 
he immediately makes a dive back 
Into the water, then the chain 
Blips down the pole to the bottom of the 
stream, and the otter finds, when he 
wants to come np for air, that the ring 
will not slide op the pcle again and he 
Is anchored to tbe bottom of the river 
and is soon drowned. Then the stake Is 
pulled np, and the branches on the end 
of it will hold the ring from eliding ofl 
and trap and otter are soon landed, 
this is the only socceeefal way to trap 
the ot er, and, ae 11 ie difficult to find a 
su table place, soit la that but compar
atively few otters ere captured.

Preferring live fleh to anything else, 
they ebon all kinds of baited trap* and 
it la oaly u waste of time to belt them in 
this way.

There la no animal that shows its 
presence In the water so very plainly aa 
does ttu otter. He appears to have a 
manta for coasting. Choosing a steep 
bank, he will go np to the top el it end 

vie has recommended ■ reduction In. 1 then deliberately elide to tbe bottom, 
royalty to 24 or 3 per cent on the net leaving a trail though a log eeven

Inches at the top end jhud been dragged

••••••••••
PEACH PROPOSALS. this win qei*,-Result of the Civic Elections at 

Woods took.The Gear Issues Hie Disarmament 
Circular.

• •eeeeeeeeeaeeeeeaeee i>m

Woodstock, Jan 16—A big bon fire le 
blazing at the foot of Mein street, cele
brating the election of JoeiahR. Murphy, 
aa mayor of Woodstock for the ensuing 
year, Hie opponent was Bobt, B> Jones 
and the vote, when the poll closed, wee 
Murphy 369, Jones 256. There were 10 
candidate» for.the six seats in the coun
cil, and tbe reenlt was the election of 
Graham, Gallagher, Henderson, Watte, 
Carr and A. E. J ones. The vote stood ae 
tollowe:— ■

London, Jan 16—The St Petersburg 
correspondent of the Times, who con
firma Friday’s Etalement by the Vienna 
correspondent of the Standard ae to the 
finance of a circular from St Peter*- 
burg to the powers, embodying a pro
gramme to be considered at the pro
posed conference on the limitation of 
armements, eeeerte that the eoggeeted 
baeee of dieouaeion are given with greet 
detail. He dies, for example, the pro
hibition of employment of new Inven
tion», of the nee of txploelvee, submarine 
veeeele, and the practice of ramming 
vessels. The programme also proposes, 
he ezye, n discussion of the avoidance of 
war by recourse to arbitration werever 
possible.

• • •»••»•*•••••••

YORK COURT! COQHCIL416 H E Gallagher:
845 Jaa Watte................821
814 AEJonea 
284 W H BverlM.......... 280

Graham.........
A Henderson
Jas Carr..........
Ü A Hanson.
John Lindsay.... 275 ThosFleming........ 211

295
Meet m Semi Annual Session : To--

Three of the new councillors eet at 
lilt year’s board, and all but Mr. Watte 
have been councillors before.

day.
. *>.600 60 

.... 2,008 12 
44191
792 92 DR011BD AT CARSO;Police Force for Havana

EXPENDITURE.
School drafts..............................»
i onilngenclee, salaries,eto.......
Poor and parish ..........................
Railway debentures........

Total expenditure................................ 14,185 62
Balanceeash on hand ....................... 1,070 86

Total....... ..

Havana, Jan. 16-General Mescal and 
Captain McCullagh examined today 
three hundred applicants tor poeitione 
on the police force here. About 80 patrol
men have been accepted eo far, end of 
thie number eome 30 men ere Spaniards. 
Mescal is acting fairly towards the 
Spanish candidates.

Three Men Go Down to Death In 
the Breakers.

$■>£180 
4 077 87 
2*55 45 
4 861 00

Canbo, Jan 16 -Wm Mennel, Edward 
Manuel end Samuel O’Brien, fishermen, 
were drowned in the breakers at the 
Gnlcb, Darabble’s Island, ofl Caneo, tble 
morning, by the upsetting of a dory. 
Wm Manuel leaves a widow and four 
children; the others were unmarried.

COUNTY FINANCES.
The report eaye all the parishes have 

failed to meet carrent liabilities 1er the 
pest year except Elgin. For the year 
1898 tbe grand total of liabilities of all 
partebee wee $6,436.16 pine $477 51 doe
Bank of Montreal...................................*5,918 66
Liability railway bonds, old Issue ... 1 *00 (X) 
Mew series.,...............;........................... 84,0u0 0)

Grand total of liabilities..........*40.918 66
Delluquent taxes..............
Cash on nand..................

Assets................... ..
Leaving net liability.......

The auditor says there ie a tendency 
on the part of the collector to with
hold their pariah reports till a few days 
before the meeting of the oomncll, which 
hampers tbe eecretzry and interferes 
with the audit.

»

Seaman Washed Overboard.

Liverpool, Jan 16—The British 
steamer Roe-more, which arrived here 
on Jan 14th from Baltimore, reporte she 
lost part of her deckload, had rails and 
cattle fittings damaged and a seaman 
wee warhed overboard and drowned 
while on the voy age. The Roaemore lost 
30 cattle overboard.

Bryan Gets a Good Recaption.

Denver, Col, Jan 16—Cel W J Bryan 
and hie wife arrived in Denver today. 
They were met by a reception commit, 
ee and escorted to the «-eoliense of Hon 
Thomas M ?atterson. Later a public 
reception to Col Bryan wan given by the 
Denver Bi-Metallic Leogne and hundreds 
of people embraced the opportunity to 
grasp the hand of the silver champion, o

CANADIAN FIRMS
*84.406 66

May Tender* to Supply Imperia 
Army or Navy.

Free of Ioe

Calais, Me., Jaa. 16—The 6t. Croix 
river ie free of ice to the head of naviga- Ottawa, 3ao a 16—J G C ■ mer, of the 

high comcaiiilone:’* i r' ■« writes to the 
trades end M.mmerrcv c > mant stating 
that the lord s of the m'rilty had in- 
etructed hlnr that th-y ”'d accept tend
ers from «toy .Canaciitti ti. kb who may 
feel competent to «u lj the army or 
navy with food prrdnute.

At prerent tbe contracts for salt beef 
in caeis. and dried or vs .rated vege
table» ir i tins and pre-crvi-.i beef in tine 
go tcAr e United State-

FREE!SCOTT ACT MATTERS.

Tie auditor says: The Scott act in
spector has not made any report to the 
secretary for 1898 and therefore I am 
nnahle to make any report on hie ac
counts. . Section 83, chapter 34 ot 61 
victoria, 1898, clearly -intimates that the 
Inspector’s accounts shall be submitted 
for audit, ae the manicipality ie 
liable tor debts contracted by him 
In hie official capacity and is entitled 
to credit reselling from fines for breach 
of the Canada Temperance Act. It le 
clearly impossible for any auditor to 
correctly state the financial poil ion of 
the manicipality when this report is 
withheld.

An error In the andit cf the accounts 
of Coverdale parish for 1896 amounting 
to some $200 was discovered and recti
fied by tbe anditor.

A vote of thanks waa tendered the 
anditor.

Adjourned.

Will Reduce the Royalty.

Doctors now agree that 
consumption is curable.

Three things, if taken to
gether, will cure nearly every 
case in the first stages ; the 
majority of cases more ad
vanced; and a few of those 
far advanced.

The first is, fresh air; the se
cond, proper food ; the third, 
Scott’s Emulsion of cod-liver 
oil with hypophosphites.
To be cured, you must not 

lose in weight, and, if thin, 
you must gain. Nothing 
equals Scott’s Emulsion to 
.keep you in good flesh.

/ FW- MI4niggtato.
SCOTT A BOWKS, Ciwul»» Tereata, >

Weak Men
Restored
Or NO Ex-

Earthquake in Spain.

Bantandeb, Spain, .1 1” 16—A strong 
eartt quake shook, at 1 o’clock thie 
morning, threw the inhabitants of thie 
city into a panic. A number of windows 
were broken, ont no eerioae damage wan, 
■Detained.

A course of remedies—the marvel of medical: 
oeicnce—and Apparatus indorsed by physician» 
will be sent GN TRIAL, WITHOUT ADVANCE 
PAYMENT. If not all we claim, return then atA
our expense,

MEN WHO ARB WEAK, BROKEN DOWN, 
DISCOURAGED, men who enfler from the ofleota 
of disease, overwork, worry, from follies or e» 
cesses, from unnatural drains, weaknee» oalaek of 
development of any portion of tile body, failure 

for marriage—all lock

! How It Hurts I
Rheumatism, with It» sharp twlmge* aclies and pains. Do you know the cfutee T

MrsissJwrRMKas
parllla. which neutralisée this acid Thon»

Hood’s Pills eure naoiea, «tek headaeh te 
billouineas, indigestion. Pries «keenta.

! The Emperor Trains Monkeys,

Pekin, Jan 16—The palace ’reporte 
describing lllfeellng between the, dowag
er empress and the emperor. Oa eeveral 
occasions recently the emj>eior, It is 
claimed, disobeyed th» dowager 
empress. The chief amazement of the 
emperor at present, the palace reporte 
also say, is training gevata and monkeyi.

of vital force», unfl
should “eome to the fountain head” bramen

•denude method of marvelloa» power, to vitalise, 
develop, restore and ratal». On request wa will 
send description, with testimorials, in plain 
sealed envelope. (NoC.O. D. Imposition or otiw 
deception.) Addrem ,

Ottawa, Jan 16— J C Gates, who le 
here from Dswton City, eaye that Ogil-

Man was made to moo.t* and eome 
men seem to think they nioet put In. tU 
their time at It,Erie Medical Ce.,Blffo!e,*.Y.output
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WESTMORLAND CIRCUIT
menti were time that Dr. Blehop hsc 
broken fsith with hie friende and with 
the anthorltlea here, as he wae allowed 
to export the oareaee of the moose con- 

' trarv to law, and n ; on the underetand- 
DISCUSSBD BY GOVERNMENT jDg that It was to be exhibited aa coming

from New Brunswick.
In hzs letter to the Gleaner Dr Bishop 

claims that the reporter was at fault 
and made an error in saying that the 
moose came from Maine, and he ci tee 
the Boston Herald of the same date, 
wherein full honor is done to this prov
ince. Dr Bishop closes his letter by 
saying: I think that you wl'l concede 
that I am not in the least responsible for 
the error made and am more than anx- 
ioes to give New Brunswick all the tood 
possible when I say I have offered Mr. 
Dunn, surveyor general, the moose after 
it ia prepared and delivered in the Mad
ison Square Garden, New York, to be 
meed as he sees fit in advancing the in
terests of New Brunswick at the coming 
show, whether the provincial govern
ment makes an exhibit or not.

2 LOCAL POLITICSwere burned out and then the fire spread 
to D. Sullivan’s building under theeame 
roof and burned out Moody & 

and furnishers, 
and the S. C. Hood Co, jewel
ers. By 4 o’clock the firemen had the 
flames under control. The buildings 
from Cook and Stoneman’a to Bin gay's 
block, embracing four plate glass front
ed shops, and two residences overhead, 
one vacant, were deetro-.h1. What con
tente were saved were badly destroyed 

T B Dane & Son,who owned the hn ><). 
ing where the fire originated, bad $600 

building in E W B Mnooy’e

man coom * gglpgfte.

to the account between the pa _.jana. 
county, the eame to reP°'tJjWBnted as 
ary aeaaion. The wardjg^ Banks and 
such committee Coup' ,
Smith.

These 
of the a*

LeBlanc, tailors

ONLY ONE CRIMINAL CASE— 
PENITENTIARY INVESTI

GATION.

SUPPORTERS IN CHAR
LOTTEOF BUSIN B®LARGE AMOUNT

transacted.r-
St. Stephen, Jan 14—Hon Messrs Em- 

merson «ni Tweedie arrived in town on 
Friday and a number of the friende of 
the local government took advantage of 
their presence and held a meeting on 
Friday evening for the purpose of mak
ing a preliminary preparation for organ
izing toe county for looal election pur
pose Messrs Geo F Hill, M P F, and 
Jae O’Brien, MPf.ai well as EditorR 
E Armstrong of The Beaeon, were pres
ent with a goodly representation from 
Mill town and heie. A provisional ex
ecutive committee were elected and a 
e'r mg determination expressed to put a 
ticket in the field at the next provincial 
election which shall be elected to sup
port the Emmereon administration.

The following resolution was nnani- 
montly passed: “Resolved, That this 
meeting, while approving of the general 
policy of the provincial administration, 
and recognizing the fair treatment ac
corded to Charlotte comity, as well se to 
other counties of the province, in the 
way 61 appropriations for public ser
vices, would embrace the opportunity 
now eflorded of endorsing the determin
ation of the government not to Intro
duce federal iamee uv.o the local cam
paign, believing that such a course 
would be inimical to the best interests of 
this county, as well as to the province 
at large, and that no circumstances have 
arisen to jaetify it.”

The honorable gentlemen left for 
home this morning on the CPU.

Dobchxstxb, Jan 13—The January ses
sion of the Westmorland circuit court 
opened here on Tuesday, Judge Landry 
presiding. Frank Riateen, stenographer, 

email bills were presented and There were about eight jurors pres
ent, two special juries being summoned 
on the G W Robinson va Angua McQueen 
ease.

Only one criminel suit came before 
the grand jury, and in this no bill wae 
found. The suit was that of the Queen 
ti Belyee, which arose over the attempt 
made by certain Monctonlans to pro
hibit the sale and publication of the 
Freemen, a newspaper edited by C B 
MacDongell, and which they claim
ed contained Immoral Items. Bel
yee, a police officer of Moncton, 
stopped a Freeman newa-boy 
and took away hie papers. McDougall 
had Belyea arrested and taken before a 
magistrate, who sent him up for trial. 
Then certain parties laid information 
against McDougall for publishing im
moral literature. But at last Januaiy’s 
session the case wae thrown out by the 
grand jury.

There were three jury and one ton- 
jury civil cases on the docket. Tne case 

• of C. W, Robinson va Angus McQueen 
wee put ofl till next Wednesday, owing 
to Judge Landry not wishing to try it, 
Judge Hannington will try the case.

The case ia one of those which have 
arisen over the rental of the Windsor 
hotel, Dorchester. Mrs Gallagher, of 
Moncton, on completion of the hotel, 
leased the building from the company 
for five years, at a rental of $800 per 
year. The rent for the first year was 
paid by the lessee without demur, but 
the second year ahe refused to pay. 
Sheriff McQueen, acting on behalf of the 
company, seised certain humiture, 
etc, as distress, to pay such rent. 
The goods were advertised for isle, but 
befoie the day of sale they were re- 
plevined by Sheriff Legere of Kent, act
ing for Mrs Gallagher. An action of re
plevin was tried before Justice Van- 
wart at the last January aeaaion of the 
circuit court.

Geo Gregory, Q C, on behalf of Mrs 
Gallagher, contended thaUhe lease wae 
paid on account of the fact that although 
no express provision was inserted in the 
lease allowing the selling of liquors in 
the building, yet there wee a verbal 
agreement to that effect. Westmorland 
county being under the Scott act, 
according to law of contracts lease was 
void.

M G Teed contra, argued that although 
the lease was void, yet the company 
having taken the gusda by no process of 
law and being In poeroeion thereof the 
courte could not aid Mrs Gallagher in re
taking possession of them for it wae 
settled rule of law that the courte will 
not aid a party who in order to enforce 
hie or her contention esta of an illegality 
to which he or she waa a party.

Judge Venwart decided in favor of the 
company. The earn wee appealed to 
supreme court and Vanwarre decision 
overruled by three against two of the 
judges. The-oase ia now being carried 
to the supreme court of Canada. The de
cision ia eagerly awaited here, and will 
be one of the moat important ever de
livered in a case from this section,

Pending thia case last fall, another 
seizure of goods was made by McQueen, 
on behalf of hotel company for the next 
quarter’* unpaid rent. This time the 
goods were replavened by C W.Roblneon, 
who claims to hold a bill of sale cover
ing the goods seised. Thia is the case 
now before the circuit court.

The case of Ferguson vs the City 
of Moncton concerne a piece of land 
which the plaintiff asserts has been 
taken from hla lot by the City of Monc
ton by the changing of a road.

We noticed the other day in the'Sack- 
vljle Poet an item dealing with the pen
itentiary investigation. The eame item 
has been republished in the Moncton 
Times and it reflects on the conduct of 
the commissioner who is investigating 
the affaire of the Dorchester penieten- 
tiary, intimating that the investigation 
is being carried on too slow.y and that 
it will be unneceeearily prolonged that 
the commie loner and others may draw 
$30 a day; that all email matters will 
be produced and magnified eo 
aa to hurt Mr. Forster more than the 
really ought. It also claims to mean 
that the commissioner and the other 
parties are being paid daring adjourn
ment. The present adjournment le due 
to Mr. Bell having to return to hie home 
in Shelbonrne county, N 8, to attend the 
session of the council, he being solicitor 
for the county, and likewiee to attend 
the circuit there, he having some caaea 
before it. It is needless to state for the 
benefit of ordinary people that the com
missioner and secretary are unpaid dur
ing adjournments, hot perhaps a man 
who styles a lobster a “lnsclons bivalve” 
knows no better. The editor of the Post 
may rest assured that the Investigation 
will be pushed lorwa/d ae rapidly as pos-

As to the evidence offered against Mr. 
Foster, that will no doubt be made pub- . 
lie in due course. In the meantime 
those Tory papers who express great in
dignation at the investigation should 
wait patiently for a complete edition 
of the evidence, which will no donbt 
prove meet interesting reading for their 
eabscrlbera if the department of justice 
see fit to allow its publication.

meeting

vened at the .W&P™ the
•hair. All the councillors were present, 
Ti*:—
^Burton—G E Armstrong, Clement B|e-

Blisaville—F C Taylor, W T 
Gladstone—J Tracy, W " "
Lincoln—L H Bliss, * '
Maugervllle—Geot"

F Banks.
Northfield-

on the
ageneie and $6,600 on the etock and 
flxmrees, in the Liverpool - London and 
Globe and Quebec companies.

Victoria cafe had only $1,000 insur
ance; the 8 C Hood Company had less 
than $1,000, and Moody & Leblanc had 
also a small inenrance.

The Sullivan building, the southern 
hall of Victoria block, wae partially in
sured.

ifThe several treasurers 
of the poor were present

ed1 ed.
On motion of Conn. Armstrong, sec

onded by Conn. McLean that the bill of 
T J McElroy for $40 in cash loaned the 
board of health for the nie of the Carney 
family, etrlcken with diphtheria, pass.

The same waa disallowed, owing to it 
not being signed by the chairman of the 
board of health.

The bill of C McLean, J P, for $11.36
waa passed.

Several other bills for legal service» 
were presented and passed.

Moved by Cous Biles, seconded by 
Conn Burpee, that 200 copies of the bye
laws be procured by the auditor.

The biU of J A Stewart for printing 
blanks, for $ll;and one of Gilbert Smith 
for $4, for eerricee In connexion with 
Hndlln, the iniane prisoner, wee passed.

On motion it wee ordered that the sec- 
trees pay the bill of T J McElroy for $40, 
when eame is properly signed by the 
chairman of the board of health.

Connell adjourned for dinner.
THUBSMY AFTERNOON SESSION:

Council re-aisembled at 1 o’clock p m.
A bill for $46,92 waa presented by the 

building committee for the construction 
of an oat building near the court house 
and passed.

The cheirman of the building com
mittee made a verbal report and called 
the attention of the council to the neces
sity of repairing the county buildings. 
He also reported that the judges called 
hie attention to the court house not being 
properly supplied with a private 
and furniture.

Conn. McLean, chairman of the jail 
committee, submitted hla report It re
commended that repairs be made in the 
jail,and the place thoroughly renovated,

Jmith.
rley,George 

Powers, William

:

BEY. J0H1 MOIRES SPUR WILL SELL
~-«-T P Taylor. C J Burpee. 

White waa re-elected eecretary-
___ j, eame salary aa lait year.

WFB Haley wae appointed constable to 
attend at the council.

The following committees were ap
pointed by the warden:—___

Accounts—L H Bliss, F C Taylor, C J 
Burpee.

Building—G Armstrong, T P Taylor, 
Geo A Pertpy.

Jail—Clciubbt McLean, G F Banka,W 
Y Hoyt

The report of Secretary-Treasurer 
White waa read and adopted, and also 
the written report of Auditor Do-
pltsea.

Conn Biles reported upon the advisa
bility of ÿildiïig annual meetings of the 
council, which wae carried.

The auditor having revised the by
laws during the reçues. Councillors Arm
strong, Banks and Hoyt were appointed 
to examine the eame and report to the 
council.

Payment was ordered of the acoonnt 
Of F B Haley for $10414.

The chairman of public accounts re
ported favorably upon the secretary- 
treasurer’s accounts, which Showed:—

...$1,188 70 
....8,041 si

Will Be Asked to Become Rector of 
St. James’, Toronto

The Lidronei and Pelew Islande 
Ae She Cannot Hold Them.

Ji

i
Toronto, Jan 14—Rsv John deSoyrea, 

MA, recior of Stone Church, St John, 
N B, will, in all llklthood, be aeked to 
become rector of St James’ Cathedral in 
succession to the late Bishop Sullivan. 
The lay delegatee and church-wardsno 
had not had a meeting yet to consider 
the choice of a new rector, bnt It Is el- 
most certain that the bishop of Toronto, 
on th-: • dvice of the congrégation, vil 
apr-oint the Rev Mr deSoyres. A meet
ing of the cbarch-wardena and lay dele
gatee of tho cathedral will be held ear y 
next weak, when action will be taken.

Madrid, Jan 16—The government o» 
the reassembling of the certes will im
mediately ask, eaye La Reform*, author
ity to Beil the Marianne (Ladronee) Caro
line and the Pelew Islande, since Spain 
ie poweriese to maintain a sufficient 
force to defend them. The government 
arrived et this recieion in conséquence 
of advices from General Rice that an 
army of 4,000 men, a man-of-war and 
two gunboats woula be necessary for the 
purpose.”

r

I •

WORK OF THE HOUSE
MRS. ROBIISOI WINS- Will Be Overcast With the Dingley 

Obsequies.ST. AHDREW’S CHURCH
Secures a Small Verdict Against 

Telegram. Holds Its Annual Meeting at Chat
ham.

Washington, Jan. 16.—The work of 
the house daring the coming week will 
be overcast with the sad rites attending 
the final tributes to Mr. Dingley. These 
will be held in the houee of representa
tives at noon tomorrow and Immediately 
following them the house will adjourn 
for the day. On Tuesday the legislative 
work will be resumed.

room
Toronto, Jan 14—In the assize coart 

yesterday the jury in the case of Mra 
Beverley Robinson vs The Evening 
Telegram, in which the plaintiff asked 
for $26,000 damages for alleged libel, re
turned a verdict for $1 damages. The 
article which gave riee to the enit wae a 
despatch published in the Telegram on 
August 3 last, in which the plaintiff was 
alleged to have shot and killed her 
child on July 26 and then shot and kill
ed hereelf. On the following day the 
paper announced it had found the de- 
enatch incorrect and unfounded and ex
pressed regret at Ite publication. Coete 
n the case were awarded the plaintiff.

Balance on hand, Dec 81,1887. 
Receipts, 1888.......................— Chatham, Jan. 14.—The annual meet

ing ot St. Andrew’s church waa held on 
Wednesday evening at which the congre
gation waa well represented, Compre
hensive and encouraging reports from 
the session, trosteee, Sunday school, 
ladies aid and Christian endeavor 
society were read. The following trus
tees were elected for the coming year: D 
Ferguson, A A Anderson, John Mc
Donald, D P McLaehlan, Wm Wyee, Wm 
Scott, Geo Dickson, Wm Johceon, Alex 
Robinson, John Templeton, GeoStothart, 
Robert Murray.

.......$6,186 01
... 4,230 86 fitc

— 904 15 Com. Biles moved that the tjuildlng 
committee be authorized to proceed, as 
eoon ae the season permitted, to repair 
the jill, court house and record office, 
and that the enm of $400 be borrowed 
by the council for the nee of the building 
committee in making repairs.

It waa ordered that the assessors and 
collectors in the different parishes "be 
paid si follows:—

Sheffield—Assessors 2, and collectors 3 
per cent.

MaugervIHe—Same as last year. 
Barton— Assessors 3, and collectera 4 

per cent.
Lincoln—Aeaeieora 3, and collectors 4 

per cent
Gladstone—Assessors, 3; collectors, 6 

per cent
Northfield—Assessors, 4; collectors, 6 

per cent
Bllsavllle—Assessors, 3; collectors, 4

^*Oa motion, It was ordered thet the 
parish of Maugetvllle be saeewed for 
$100 for pariah purposes.

That Burton be assessed for $276 for 
perish purposes.

That Lincoln be ateesied for $160 for 
parish purposes.

That the sum of $1700 be assessed up
on the county for contingent purposes.

That $1746.86 be assessed upon the 
eosoty for school purposes.

The bill of D S Duplieea for $6 for re
vising the bye laws wee pai<}.

F Haley was paid $3 for attendance 
at the present meeting of the council.

On motion It was ordered that the re- 
visor receive the same psy aa last year.

On motion ol Councillor Armstrong it 
wae ordered that the secretary treasurer 
supply the o liferent parish clerk* with 
pedlars’ licenses ( with the exception of 
the parish of Barton), which they will 
issue to pedlars, the olerke to receive 10 
per cent of the receipts for earns derived 
from this source

The council adjourned line die.

Tvlll. •»**•...

lS5“on SL: bio sirra»:
It was ordered that hereafter reporte 

from the various committees be publish
ed in the auditor’s report. A number of 
seeonnte were passed.

The committee appointed to examine 
the by-la we presented their report which 
wae received and adopted.

The by-laws were taken np for revi
sion end were not completed when the 
council adjourned for dinner.

DIED AT KIHTORE.
Bright Little Daughter of George 

Findley Passes Away.

0 Kintorx, Jan 12—It is with the deep
est regret we learn of the death of the 
little daughter of Mr and Mrs George 
Findley which occurred at 9.30 last 
night at Upper Ktntore. The parents 
and family have the sympathy of their 
many friende la their a ad bereavement.

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON SESSION.
Connell reassembled at 1 o’clock p m, 

Warden Parley in the chair.
. The bye-lewi were again taken up 
»nd completed.

A motion of Coon Bliss thet no semi
annual Mellon be held this summer

STEAMERS AT HALIFAX
II FORCE TCDAY-

Put in For Coal—Had Hard 
Passages, No Aliens Can Mine in the Atlin 

District.
Halifax, Jan. 16.—The big Hamburg- 

American liner Phoenicia, 14 days out 
fiom Hamburg for New York, with 400 
pamngers, put in here today with her 
coal aopply exhausted. She encountered 
terrific head galea and hurricanes the 
entire way over.

The German oil tank steamer Wilkom- 
menn, 23 days from Shields for New 
York, also reached here today abort ot 
coal, with her deck swept and boats 
carried away.

BAIQUET AT ROME.A committee wee appointed to frame 
s bye-law relating to the same.

Coens BUas, Burpee and Warden Par
ley were appointed a finance committee 
to pesa the June accounts.

The officers of the several parishes 
were as follows:—

Vancouver, Jan 14—The British 
Columbia legislature Thursday night 
passed a bill to exclude Americans and 
other aliens from mining in the Atlin 
district, and It becomes law next Monday. 
Washington state is hysterical over the 
possible lose of ita enormous trade con
sequent on the exclusion of Amer cans. 
The Seattle preea esysi Short sighted 
Britishers are busy bursting the Atlin 
boom.

King Humbert Grants a Farewell 
Audience.

Rome, Jan 16—At the banquet given 
at the palace,this evening, to members of 
the diplomatic corps, Mra Draper, wile 
ot U 8 Ambassador General W F Draper, 
sat on the right of King Humbert. Hie 
majesty .this afternooo,granted a farewell 
audience to Captain G P Sorlven, mili
tary attache of tho United States em
bassy.

BOSTON.
Pariah Clerk—Robert Brennan. 
Collectors—John L Cambridge, Robt 

Bolen.
Overseen of Poor—T J McElroy, 

Franklin Carr, Wm Johnston.
Commissioners — FA Hubbard, H 

Kimball, Thoa S Woods.
Assessors—M E Asa Burpee, James 

Stennlx. ’
Re visors— The councillors and R 8 

Hughes.

II TROUBLE.
DR. BISHOP

UTwo of the 2nd Artillery to Be 
Court Msrtialed. Rescued a Schooner’s Crew.Did Not Say the Big Moose Was 

Killed in Maine
i

BLISS VILLE,.
Parish Clerk—A R Hoyt 
Collector—J Doplieea.
Overseers of poor—Herbert Webb, 

Fred Knight, Daniel DnWiti.
Commissioners —Not,Henry Wallace; 

No 2, Fred J By err; No 3, John Mc
Laughlin.

Assessors—D M Beley, John Patterson, 
David McCracken.

Révisera—The councillors and T Tay-

Savannah, Ga.Jan 15—The uteamehip 
City of Macon, from Boston, brought in
to port thia evening Capt Klnnerley and 
the crew, nine men all told, of the echr 
Alohe, of Bath, Maine, abandoned Bât
ard ay tight 26 miles southeast of George
town light in a ‘inking condition.

Havana, Jan 14—John McGowan, of 
Brockton, and Patrick Hartnett, of Law
rence, membere of battery M, 2nd artil. 
lery, have been ordered to trial by court 
martial.
c. The chargee are that they got drunk on 
poet, went into a private honee and beat 
the owner very badly. When the pro
vost guard came they reelated arrest.

They will probably receive very heavy 
sentences.

Fredericton, Jan. 14.—The Gleaner 
has a lengthy letter from Dr. He her 
Bishop, of Boston, in reference to the 
big moose which he recently shot on the 
Miramiohi, It will be remembered that 
after Dr. Bishop got hii moose home he 
had a jollification over it with a large 
party of hie friends, and in some of the 
newspapers of next day in the account 
of tha affair Maine was given the credit 
for predating the iiig moose. Some uf 
the newspapers down thia way, and par
ticularly the Gleaner, took the matter 
up and said that if the published el at*

Wiped Out By Fire,

SMALL POX.lor.
Hyde Park, Maas, Jan 16—A portion 

ol the business section of the town came 
near being wiped out tonight by a fire 
which almost completely destroyed 
French’s block and a smaller building 
adjoining.

GLADSTONE.
Parish elerk—A D Dnpliaea. 
Collector—Leonard Mereereau. 
Overseers of poor—S D Alexander, A 

L Duplieea and Chas D Tracey.
Commissioners—No 1. D H Smith; No 

2, T L Alexandre; No 3, Benjamin 
Nason; No 4, Abner O Tracey.

Aaeeaaore—C L Tracey, D S Duplieea, 
Frank Alexander.

Colchester Has a Case of the Dread 
Disease. AID OLD MAI

Passes Away by Death at White’s 
Cove.

Toronto, Jan 14—A case of small pox 
is reported from North Colchester, Essex 
county. The patient is a woman wh 
came over from Detroit. She has been 
Isolated and all precautions have been 
taken to prevent the spread of the dis
ease.

LINCOLN.
Pariah clerk—Oran Holland.
Collector of pooi—Henry Wilmot, 

Daniel Hayward, Joha Phillips.
Commissioners—Luther Smith, G F 

Grass, John Smith.
Assessors—^Charles Higgs, Elbridge 

Banker.
Revisors—The councillors and Gaorge 

McFarlane.

White’s Cove, Jan, 14—We are sorry 
to chronicle the death of Mr Leonard, 
father of Mrs Francis McDermott ol this 
place at the advanced age of 104 years. 
He wae one of Queens county’s oldest 
residents. His remains were interred In 
the Roman Catholic cemetery at White’» 
Point, yesterday. Thia aged gentleman 
wae also the father of Councillor John 
Leonard of Johnston, Queens county.^■CARTERS

ÆfflflVER

MAUGERVILLE
Parish olerk—Dannie MeCluekey. 
Collector—Jae H Bailey.
Overseer of poor—Thos E Bridges, 

Thoa Mahoney, A McSterling.
Commissioners—Walter M Smith, C T 

Clowes, Iiaac Stevenson.
Assessors—Ashley Harrison, Wm Ma

gee, jr, W H Bent.

BICYCLE MAIUFACTURERS
Will Not Attend the World’s ’Cycle 

Show.
NORZBFIBLD.

Parish clerk—John R Kadey.
Collector—Wm Watcon. 
Commissioner?—Chsa H Mullln, C 

Beddencombe, Elijah Knox, Martin 
Farraher.

Overseers of poor—John R Kadey, 
Tboe Kennedy, Jonah Mallin.

Revisor—Wm Fowler.
Assessors—Andrew Mnllin, Henry N 

Price, John Burns.

Montreal, Jan i 14—The Canadian 
bicycle manufacturers decided at the 
last moment to withdraw from the 
World’s bicycle show to be held here 
next month. The managers of the show, 
however, elated that already enough 
space wae taken np by American manu
facturera to guarantee the success of the 
exhibition.

SICK HEADACHE
t Positively cured by these 

Little Pills. SERIOUS FIRE,
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepis, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

HHIFFIELD,

* Parish clerk—C W Parker.
Collectors—Thos Griffith, A'bert Fer- 

gnson.
Overseers of poor—C B Parker, C 8 

Burpee, Thos Fulton.
Commiajioners—John A Day, Henry 

Upton, Robert McGill.
Assessors—J H Burpee, T Thompson, 

Duncan London.
Council adjourned to meet Thursday 

morning at 10 o’clock, a m.
THURSDAY MORNING SESSION.

Council met at 10 o’clock a m. All 
the connclllprs present. Warden Parley 
in the chair.

Conn Banks presented the account of 
the overseer of poor for Mangerville, 
which was passed.

Moved by Coon T P Taylor, seconded 
by Conn Armstrong, that the motion of

YARMOUTH FEELS THE FANGS 
OF THE FIRE FIEND. MEREST EXHIBITED

In the Attack Made Upon General 
Miles.Small Dose. Yarmouth, Jan. 16—Yarmouth had a 

serious fire today. With high winds 
blowing nothing bnt the excellent work 
and efficiency of the fire department 
saved a repetition of the disasters at 
Windsor and Bridgewater, 
o’clock smoke was Been leaning from the 
roof of Victoria block, a three and a 
half storied wooden building, in the 
very heart of the b usinées part of the 

The flames rapidly spread 
through the block.

Victoria cafe and the residence of the 
proprietor, J, H, Humbert, overhead

Small Price.
Substitution Washington, Jan. 13.—There waa no 

abatement in the interest exhibited 
here today in all the incidents connect
ed with the bitier attack made by Com
missary General Egan upon Major 
General Miles. As might have been 
expected a matter of this official conse
quence waa sure to attract the attention 
of the president and in consequence a 
greater part of the session of the cabinet 
today was given to ita consideration,

the fraud of the day. )

Sec you get Carter’^
Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

At 1140

town.
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INSOMNIA.
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE RESTORES REST 

AND HEALTH.
If the digestive organs refuse to do their work, indgestioa and dyspepsia 

follow like lightning’s flash—the nerves are shattered and then insomnia 
riot, and the patient is on the road to the mad-house or insane asylum. A well 
known Toronto newspaper man was a victim of nervous prostration and in
somnia through overwork—retiring at night was more of a dread than a wel
come to rest—prejudiced against medicines and remplies, he spurned the 
thought of resorting to what be called nostrums—he be ame almost incapaci
tated for work—he was recommended to try South American Nervine, procured 
a bottle and when half of it had been taken, he fouid himself improving— 
sleep was induced, the nerves grew quieter, the appetite returned—he continued 
to take the remedy until he had used six bottles, and a. the end of that time the
twenty pounds he had lost in worry and for want of rest was put on again_
to-day he says, “ I feel strong enough to do two days work in one.-''

South American Nervine is without a peer in the cure of nervousness, 
indigestion and insomnia. A few doses will convince the most sceptical It 
gives immediate relief and effects a cure in every case. Strong as this statement 
may seem it is absolutely true.

South American Rheumatic Cure is never raffled—relieves in six hours 
and cures after years of agony have been sufferet.

South American Kidney Cure cures Brigh s disease, diabetes and blad
der troubles. A few doses will convince. 11

.
v#;.
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Outlived ConsumptionPRACTICAL SEED TEST.vents 8Isis College Is place of one 
destroyed by Are. and as a member ot the 
executive committee of the board or 
trustees I was made chairman of the 
building committee. We eeoured a model 
bent of the plank frame, with explicit

A PLANK FRAME BARN.
A Very Simple sad Satisfactory Operation 

Absolutely NeMethod by Wblcb Large Timbers May Be 

Dispensed With aad tbe Expense 
Lessened.

Wbieh Requires
Expenditure of Money# Many people outlive consumption. Tlyy have it all their lives, but keep It 

hi check by the use of Shiloh’s Consumption Cure and finally die of some oth«r — 
disease or of old age. Jeremiah Day. LL.D., formerly president

College, lived to be nearly on» 
hundred years old, notwithstand
ing the fact that he suffered several 

* rears in his youth from consump
tion. It is not the mere fact that 
the lungs are touched by consump
tion that causes death, it is the 
amount of lung-tissue that becomes 
diseased and disorganized beyond 
-epair that is of serious import 
I , Mnal care and the administration 

- °. jh’s Cure according to direO-

'Vi
STÎ,®;» *

reinforced before it . tQQ „ate y,, 
process of decay will he conquer , and yie 
patient will get well. In other wo. , CMi, 
sumption is cured. Fifty years of um. 
success have made Shiloh’s Cure the standard 
remedy for consumption in every form. J. 
H. Caldwell, of Malta, Idaho, writes as follows 
to the S. C. Wells Co., of Le Roy, N. Y. “ I 
have used Shiloh’s Consumption Cure many 
different times, and always received great 

| benefit from it. I believe it saved my life in 
of congestion of the lungs, and kept

ARM THE FARMERS INTEREST
ED IN POULTRY?

1

mmm béü wmm
rigidity of frame could be obtained with fl I the Med juat at the right time and in the périment hafl been very grstlfylng and
lees expense. Methods, by which the I right manner, and then, after waiting » encoUlBgeB BE to believe that the greater

mmmmbridge building for some time, but the up 8 Experienoe like this oan be avoided advantage to them of having a regular
application of each methods to barn by aeed lesting, which is in reality a very gnd gygtematlc treatment of this subject
building is only recent. Such plan* 1*888®!/ IH / simple thing, and requires absolutely ig „t B0 mnch Importance to
frame barns have been used with great no outlay of money. _ them.
success in central Ohio. Thav are b | “ Jj'j ~ %’ ft N T* l? In the first place, seed should be pro- * j Qald appear that nothing in thesa æî as tvss.'SS 2... r r=have an extended use. The ; cute end 1 -v-l-iM*- aeed, ln eaae it is found to be poor. AU in the past ae the poultry department,
description given herewith are from me 1 ijl^wWalhîaHa.'^g» the apparatus necessary for ordinary test. 0nr progressive fermera have learned
Rural New Yorker: -Bgt ing of the germinating powers of seeds oj modern farming impie-rgd KiïfaiMHI -sæ» -U \rotom TV/log this kind of barn, there are no RMPJlfS ml M ^S5j58!l9li4 a dozen or so sticks, long enough to reach horned cattle, of eheep or pigs,
"steps” IB the work of emotion ; it is j Vf'JJJl ' ”* ------f I across the short way ot the pan, as shown bat B(moet anything with feathere
vathsr a weaving together oontinu >• I i »____ | I ln the accompanying outs. A oouple ot do for a ben. Now, can we not
•ne plank at a time. . I " little headless brads oan be driven into I lntereatvou to improve your stock? It

There is no such thing »■ P 8 broadside or the flask trame bars. eaob sitok, which latter should have I done e| much lees cost than in
bent together and than i’«J*1»8 “ “ ™. 4. square edges so a. to rest steadllyon the can ^ Uv# gtook| and the re-
under tbe old squaro-tlmber system.^ d,rtoHoni from Mr. John L. Shawver, psn- and 0„ these pins pieces of the cloth w meoh greater for the «mount
Fig. 1 the outside plank of the | and tben inspected, under guidance of be hooked at the four corners "hew | jnTW|ted_ Y0U BBV. perhaps, that egga

the builder, a large tannery, just ap- 0i0th. or bags should Ba”a,fc”P J* are go mnch per dozen, and your small _ -,
preaching completion, in Clearfield at the bottom whloh. r<£°„ eggs wiil bring as much as if they were me from an attack of consumption, as many people said I had it
County, Penn., built upon precisely the bottom of the pan, while th* b8g ‘VV fr0m*the beat breeds of fowls; in this ghn h, consumption Cure is sold by all druggists under a positive guaran 
same plan. This convinced us of its great ln the bottom of which are P1^ed ‘°* Qn are at fault; if you recognize that .Î1 f w:ii be refunded in case of failure. 25c., 50c. and *1 A
valu., and we adopted It, after consider- seeda, „ midway the depth of the pan YOn «6^gfyM yQn r,cber milk tee that In England Is. 2d., 2s. 3d., and 4s. fid.
able dlffloulty in overcoming the objec- Water should be placed ln the pan, but nWM butter, or that another gives bottle in United States and Canada. g________,-------------------------- —
tlons of both architect and builder. not enough to reach the seeds; they wm ,on a iarger flow and is better foroheee, __ — , , ,

ssftirATiy1:;tl.* «as n | pn u Drnuino'o Phhrnrlunp£ '•• SMS'Æî: Ufi Ji 10 $ DlOWllC S LniulUUyllCof the same size, and that with thisi ex- 85 degrces. Only one kind of seed| Bb measure your fowls by the same rale? WH w 1 w w
perlence he can, hereafter, save fully oO i be placed in each bag, and a certain du I y-n wgnt eggs In quantity, then use the
per cent, on tbe cost of any timber frame. bar of these seeds should be counte^n breeds adapted for that paittcnlar pur- CeHgi,e

Square timber is very hard to find and when s0 placed and n record kept on an ^ y egg jg required there are I
very costly. Plank may be picked up by_________________ gpecial breeds which will supply your
the 10,000 feet ln any well-con ducted l needl; If you think that early chickene
lumber yard, in stock, and at low figures. 1 sA- which mature quickly will be the beet

“C ;.r,rL*.. M 2-sfts-g

K SS?M‘‘*r=?®ssame size. I have examined the barn in bgen glTen auffloient time to sprout, they VeA*a^> yonI emaU egga bring you a *"■”*? *» ^!^7„Ttllmlnation) and rinoe 
- I company with tha suparlntendeni of our , ahould be 00UDted and the peroentags of 1 Bmglj _r[oe on a market which you have I snbstanoes^detyi^g onbllihed, it is
the plank frame barn. I eoliega farms, and though our •T°^* ha7* | the good seed reckoned. The work takes I k If you establish the fact that I to the «fleet that

FIO.1. bsen immense, and the barn ; comparatively little time, and will be t0£e“ , 7e egg, absolutely fresh eggs, evident that anystatementto the efleettnat
. t „„ ln Blaoe toen.lled at I its utmost capacity (it I. 98x108 feat to ' interesting. For lnstanca. ^ market will become a compound Is Idratleti with Dr. Brownes

post may be «et up in plaoe, toenene j . there i„ n0 sign of strain or yield a test of clover seed; ln extracting I j-f®*™ e=8,' ___ B0 that VOU I Ohlorodyne must 6e false.

k» “=r rïSÜHst 'imq
of nall?1,.. n„ Aftor that eny half I ------------------------------„ where they may remain for ten days. I *^atance| wlth the proper and modern I "-Vice Chancellor Sir W. PAQBS WOOD
may be nailed on. A. to nrooeed I TREE-PLANTING KAYS. Many of them, however, will sprout beT I imnlements. 1 stated publicly ln Court that Dr. J. COLLIS
finished meohanlo oa P - ------- fore‘the expiration ot that period and Now What has the general farmer? A I BROWNE waa undoubtedly the INVENTOR
one plank at a time, to r Vore tie Profitable H-tm ns or » Larch Plant.».- the,e ,hould be removed and * rec°rd of^ondeSClipte, bred in and in until of OHLORODYNE, that the whole story of
«llnkflmra been pel in place to hold the v"“r‘ old ,n Sc°“* kept of them. Some seeds of course start {.°*e° hgve loat e|ze and stamina, and ae the defend ant Freeman wasdeUtondoiyn^
îhin» together It will be seen at the Tree planting, when conducted on mor* easily than other kinds. The folJ 0Jucing Of either egga or poultry for true,and he regretted “ “7 ^ ^ ^
Ufl of Fig l that the several planks of proi;or lines, can, it seems, be made a i lowing periods may *»“ *3 market are A dismal failure. The sworn to.-aee The Timet, July 18,1884.--------
ih?nn«t the brace and both the upper verv profitable business, judging from limits required for the germination oi , earliest, beet matured chickens, ' „ DRftWWR’'! fHI.ORflnYHR
Indmwêr tie. are all interspaced, and ^result or an experiment begun 70 good seed of the kinds named: For oere- ̂  ,ea y tormarket, are almost JJR.J.COLLIS BRQUWfi u UHLUHUUIIU!,
tern. ara naiUd at each and every joint or yaava a?0 in Peeblesshire, Scotland, as ala> peas, beans, vetches, invariably killed off, the late Chickens, " i, the TRUE PALLIATIVE ln Nenr-

r and thus all the numbers are I related in The Peeblesshire Advertiser buckwheat, clover, oorn and cow vea . u ,nd poorly developed, not being Qont,Canoer,Toothache,Rheumatism.
.ros.mg^and^hu ^ (rau,9 | th. Bth uU. 1 ho particulars are given ^ days; for serradalla, | rftad, lor the hatchet are kept on, and | _____ _____ -
r I .Inofv rigid With eaoh added I in a report of the autumn excursion of r,» grasses, timothy, t0b??00’ le*ped®“ these form the bsele of the breeding I --------
Sank tifeTn^iis should oorraapondlngly tho Royal Scottish Agricultural Society. and other field and vegotable seeds not ,or next Bealon, along with the d cochln to the impertinent bantam a
fncreate in length. Bolts are usually ibere was a large and influential repre- named, 14 day.; gray "'d* ’l0" * older Block, which never WBaand never f““BCaild varied collection will be to the
1 and he believe», used, but I sentation of the members, and the party gtart, and for all grasses except rye grass WQ>ld be ln condition to market. I «—nf

prefers Ihe wlri nails and spikes ohose for their visiting place the wood- »ud timothy, from 20 to 28 days rn y be Could anything be worse managed, "°A11 breeders recognizi that the shows
k M, oncr-.t-s Experience. lands on Haystoun estate, belonging to required. Kentuoky bluegr.es and Be and wlth ench etock to judge from could offef g Bplendld opportunity of complet-

. y t-ne - berB with a I Sir Duncan K. Hay, Bart. The most im- . I it be expected that the farmer would I ine their breeding pena In any particular
Ija,t November 11 » John L portant discussion during the outing I have a high opinion of fowla or feel that , 8 hlch they ere lacking, for very

Irani, after the plan oi ai I ocourted in reference to a larch planta- it wee profitable to devote much of gbortir the pens will be made up and the
tion, Its commercial value being prmci- j|51 I time or attention to the hens? No farmer I earjier "settings will be under the first Halifax, Jan 15—'The steamer Lake
rally considered. A large quantity of out I expects hie crope to grow without con- brcody henB witbin a few weeks, nnleee Hnron with the first lot of Donkhobore
wood whloh had boon exposed for sale aiderable work and attention being lg (ortnnate enough to be the poeeee- ected to arrive here tomorrow,
two days previously was critically exam- I given to them; nor doaa he expect his c( Bn iDfiaDa*or, in which oaes he « expectea to Bin n.,
toed. It was about 70 years' growth, and cattle to improve without he etodtee and “Jy pot h?iV„ t0 wait to suit the inclina Besides Dr Monttzsmbsrt of Ottawa ,,
ta was interesting to hear tint several I directe the development on the llnee I tlonB of the h!-v ehiel superintendent of Canadian qnar-
workers on the estate could rumeinber | which he deeiree. Then he ehonld give | The active, eue.-i-He, progressive far antlne. and Dr Inglee, of Winnipeg, the
their fathers planting the young larch. ------- j I a proportionate amount of hie care and I will dnd n 0f interest to read the minister of intcrloi • J A Smart
The cut timber everaged 25 feet to 35 ______ ________ i attention to the poultry, and he will “"J colnran Bnd we expect to bear of depn^“™F*e' * Canadian
feet, and the prloe brought reached an have more than a proportionate return. {-Y practically what is found and W J White, inspector of Canadian
average of about one shilling and three no. 2. bag for seeds. I qbere !g a considerable awakening 1 tberein/ Every men who ie a director of immigration agencies m the United

This frame Is made entirely of a foot. It was estimated that there thie subject and we will be glad to agricultural society within the pro- =. to, „e ln the city to meet her on
Blanks_2x4, S.vii, 3x8, 2x10 and 3x13 ^ould b, about 240 trees to the acre, muda grass are very slow to^ start, in. p along#J The provincial govern-1 ,,ncB Bbould visit ti e pooltry exhibition BW"». r f
Lches but very few of the latter size. h, h mBant, after making an allowance periods recommended are tb°"e ■ ltl mBnt ie doing well in bringing the mat-I ... y t t0 keep "himself properly arrival, a tao W IB a , epee
anly the collar beams. The post, are 3xS ^7antlng, thinning, f.nctng and other by tha Departroent of A«rioultura in it. mentu^ ^ ol ad position. agencies lathe old coonfay
tk« inlet beams 8x10, and the braoes are BBaeiaery expenses, an average value of seed tests. If the seeds are good and , 1 . . tbe Farmera’ Institute meet-1 p ________________ Transportation arrangements have, lighter timbers. This barn is 4ux30 I . nounds an acre for the 70 years, or most of them will sprout in less than I . om -om- 0j onz most experienced I been made by the Society of Friends ill
lrath with 24 foot posts There is a buss totaFof £210. This result was felt to the time allowed for the tesL It is essen- g information which I ASHAMED OF HER MABBIàGE. England, who take an Intere.t in tiieir -
ment 8 feet high throughout the entire enoouraglng. At a sub..- ; tlal, of course, to ... that there is n.ve^^ glTB ie sure to have • good honanup o_______ Russian brethren end are «««king to
hntldlne with a 12-foot driveway through t meeting of the society, Col. Bailey, j a took of moisture for tha see , I fl np0n the poultry intereete of thie I benefit their condition L Canada. They
tte oenter the short way. This basement J«n*legIdBnl‘ roade a congratulatory the cloths ar. p^„ce Daughter of a Millionaire Works. mBde arrangement! direct with
u ased exclusively for live stooh, all tbe I reference to the euooeee of the expert- dry. It Is also advisable to soak I p q „b_ foim a much better idea of the I _ r vtrinw owners of the Lake Huron and LakeJiao» above isfor hay, and there is no ^ HenSnted out that even putting during the first ten hour.by putting O^cantorm a m ^ ^ For Her Living _ Superior to convey tbeee pe«to from
timber, from the door to the comb, ln |be „,t profl, at a. low a figure ae 41210, enough water in the pan^ to touch th^ VI» 10^ ^ by ,eadiDg 0UI deecriptlon -------------- sRueeia to 8t John ‘.‘^«Thnetiom
tte wav of handling It. they got a net profit per acre per annum bottom» of the bags, this w . 0r that of anyone elee,therefore it would London Jan 16 —The Vienna corres- to t»ke them thence to „helr deetlnatton.

I ransider that I saved nearly 40 o«r *b*|g« reall„d „„ i.„d whloh, if not germinating process but too_ much or that who’ feel the ellgbtoet I Mail save— A committee coMmttog o! Jnnce HU-
eeut in the timber. I paid for sawing .iggked with trees, would not yield more , wetting will tend to spoil the se interest in this enbject to make it a I pondent of the Daily Mall e ?• kefiand Camnri-eimaer MbC’5,a':?'.7
•bent 20,000 feet of timber for this frame, (oeT ghlUinge an aore per annum. , --------------------- ------- «dut to visit the poultry exhibition, “(Jonntesa Boeemont de Rouge A*x„ McGaffrey and Mr. 3o e, of Winnipeg,.
bcluding roof Sheathing and mow floor#. The fBOt w#nt f„ to disprove the com- ALL AROUND THE FARM. which ie to be held in 8t. John on the daaghter of Mr Stewart, the Boston bave ^»rge of the poaoleln this conn-
F required the labor ef four carpenters _only.b,id opinion that forestry In Soot- ! ------- I 24th, 26tb, 26th and 27th of thto month I müllonalre has been Uving in this city try. When the Lato Harotn arrive! a a
■Imeet exactly three days to complete tbe gnd was not profitable. It was decided punts, like animals, need food, and, the Hew Brunswick Poultry Aiaooia- aovernece ln a gentle- will be boarded if she paie qaa ,
tame ready for raising. All was framed on e futUre oooaelon the society Hk# anlmai,, do best on a balanced I .7 Mt H- B- May, an American incognito, as a govern f 8 by Messir. Smart, White and Fteeton,
god mixed from Tuesday evening ‘“1 would vieil the other plantations on the rBtlon. poultry judge of much prominence, ia man's house. It appeara thatonly with- who will be »ecimp«ni*d by P'ince
Saturday evening of the same week. ,lde o( the river. , It may be accepted as true that where PQ BCore the birds by points and the in „ ,ew minutes after her wedding, abe Bllkoft and a DcnKj_obor who ie with
After raising, it requires a little more ------------------------— I cora U grown for the grain eaoh plant aw,rd of prizes ie limited to only high I, d by chance that the count had him and ihei-e Kfntle ,nd
«me and labor to prepare it for s, ding. Burr Kn.PP'. K.rm Furrow.. abouid have opportunity for Its fullest acoring bit de; perfectionil represented m,,rri0d her b-eoee ter father bad bt John withi the that

the nail ties and side braces have to M the whole fan, ly pull together; ent. by 100 pointa and a biid must score 90 d f0 pay hta d.bts, ameuntice to divide 171 *“ tovwa^w th the great!
afeor raising. that is the best kind of farm socialism. , xoerimentol work thus far conducted pointa to win a first prise, 88 points to £360 pyo ($i 500,000). Overcome by this they can bz se”L,orS2'd , therB wii v.

frame is as strong at all " farmers who would scorn to j makea but little differ- .Z, second prize, and 86 points to win ”7X^,7 sva, a3 a potest Uet despatch. 15» Winnipeg there wil -Mints as some of the mammoth tlmbor a ,ornb calf or a mongrel ohloken, ” “a0 far ai yleid is concerned, whether a third prize, tais ensures the fact that I g inet beicg sold in this wav end she j h«1,05?’qZr( B Laorairie* ?
Frames (much of whloh 19 “"Z1 .."“Z do are fools enough to take a wife from a 9q“' (9 grown ,7n drills or in hills. aU apecimens winning must be of very .*teu(lB ear,*Dg her living here on 11 she. 450 and 300 for Fortage Lap a r .
wen in harm, would be dl^"“’ha Shaw wortble81 ,amll?' Qrape* are j . * ls worth something to himself, high quality, and no eoruba can get the divjrc„ Le, mercenarr husband.
Side; hut I am comvlnoed that the bhaw tborn buBhes. ____! t 3!^,nrM beoause he is greater than credit attached to a prize as is sometime. I -
ver frame is abundantly strong for all I gtrlve to be a better farmer than your , and in aspirations—and the case when judging ie by comparison.

ET.™ 2% A 22,“ SUi TiK.” ALKt w ; Ü2SS. La ,,, J“ «-»&• Z£ STASH1 -Etfss».- — ^sjsa«rttç.Ji-j gsssrsursssstsei r,^,™,.».»
apasms of speed. , „ at the rate ot .06 of an .ore per eapl« ^ to many yarn. v # I short of the numrer etc aalleu I time of travel to Hav

jph',v-Don’t pickle your sorrows in whiskey; we hear of soil wearing out. 1 hit often Many were interested in the show» of
they only keep the longer means that the finest soil grains have u at the provincial exhibitions tor

B5??teV ::’!»jr-'(vr;TL' O' I Some men are like guidepoals, good »t [)ee21 (iie;soivcd in tho process of feeding the laat few years; bat from a poultry-I «ending but poor at going. the i.) ;ncs leiving, the soil mass with a , gtandpoint that ie nolit* I Hi : W Fertilizing a sandy farm is like filling . 00„rK81. lnCchanical arrangement, which to exbibit, as the old.
fw h' I » well with dew. ’. reduces its power to retain moisture. ,owla are not through moulting
*, You may know just how you want to . ---- .----------------------- end the young fowla are not old enough

—- • plow, but even your horses have plans of, . lIinl, <,„Ck,nen. to show proper development. This to
theTiheOWp"oflt, from a poor farm are a. ' Feed scum chopped toed, with meal, to th. TvK

Farmer* tUr"1P “,lk-°— " j ‘V^ork horte should hav. 'planty of ^^5»™

; good grooming ought to have. A neat premium list
Tbs whole science of butter making uaa hean issued by the association which I 

to revolve around tbe ouostion of -g pr0Iurable by thote intereatea in
noultry from the secretary, John J.
Burke, and Intending exhibitors can still 
become members if they 
Already reporta come from Nova Scot#* 
that businees has fallen ofl with the 
fancier* elnce New Brnnewlck poultry- 
man have started anew, and we eee no 
«aeon why our breeder* «could not open 
up a profitable business in MPPljtogat 
least onr own province with the 
thoroughbred etock whleh ii eh much

i j

/
of life are

IV,

7

a case

18 THE [GREAT; SPECIFIC !FOB:
DiarrhoeaColds, Dysentery,Asthma, Cholera à-

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS 
Sept. 28,1896, says

“If I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to take abroad with me, as like
ly to be most generally nselnl, to the exclu»SfeiASTSMS ns&
SïïK,*SRSÏll"ti5."$aj,itlîS
recommendation.

Bronchitis,
f3lI

M.J.COLLIS BROWNE’S CHL0R0DÏIB
Is a liquid medicine whleh assuages PAIN 

of EVERY KIND, affords a calm, refreshing 
Sleep, WITHOUT HEADACHE, and Invi
gorates th nervous system when exhausted

A CORNER OF

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE’S CHLORODYIB
Rapidly cute short all attacks of Epilepsy 

Spasms, Colic, Palpitation, Hysteria,
IMPORTANT CAUTION.-Th. IM-
-L MENSB SALE of this REMEDY has 
elven rise to many UNSCRUPULOUS IMI
TATION!!. Be careful to observe Trade 
Mark. Of all Chemists, la. 11-20., 2e. Is.
and 4a, 6d.

BOLE MANUFACTURER—
33 Great Buaeel 

Street,
1 LONDON, W.*J, I. DAVENPORT

MDKHOBORS C0MI1G.
Arrangements for the Arrival 81, 

Halifax Today.

i
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PLANK FRAME BARN.AN ADDITION TO 1HK

FIG. 2.
Bhawver

OPR

ta put on 
Whether this

Quicken Time to Havana,
Concordia Loses Some C/.sle

Nxw Y i.K.,I» D. 16—Avrom tomorrow 
r 1 from Jer- 

TKE and 
educe the 

hree hours.

a train U.v vn will r
V.,. ■sey City ov. i v.

(trH (,y

---------------------——; J
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Binding 
Wear andrX?’' smIai Art-Quality

»

the plank frame 
FIO. 3.

;LOOKING THROUGH 
BARN

nlaoe where there is any lack of strength 
It Stands us straight and 

building; in fact, there is no 
it ls so

f

■7 binding

The Redfem Brand of “S. H. & M.” wears-no other binding has 
its durability—it outwears f,he skirt of strongest fabric 

-V superlative durability is given the highest art ofdeeDSoftwhness,
1 cosS but a few cents more than the commonest bmdmg-rt 
« S is per cent to the dress of the skirt

SI & ££ ’L* .^rZe’Si 1

Read making in Ontario.
The Province of Ontario is doing 

than anv of our States in tbe way of good cleanliness.
.oedmuklna says the American Agrlcul- ;> y.ry much is said about feeding warm 
Hirist It oonflrms what we have learned water to oowe. Tbe same principle applies 
from New Jersey and some of our other to ewlne. Cooked or steamed food dose 
Btetee, that the old road system If yrop- ,be hog an Immense amount of good, 
erly worked oan be made to give us at Ag jga (norease ln age it may be well 
leaet decent roads. First of all. we mue» ln0rease slightly the proportion of corn 
have ditches for draining the subsoil. ,n order make the rations a little more 
Bnrfaee drainage will not suffice. These oarbonaoeous toward the finishing period, 
ditches should be four feet deep on eac wltb B g00d dry bed and a good dry 
side of the road and wall «today »£” (Mdlng rcom that is warm and light an*
up. A toad that 1. one# mrf. dry to the ^ ,h. plga wHl do well to ha
death of three or Rethrow confined to these two oomnartmenteuntil
eeder with a vary ellghtontiay. Tothra o months old, when they
SZXÏÏlr ?h^ touîtoS , S^Tweïïl no, ira. to- WP.»»*

le «• throw it away. ***"

or symmetry, 
trim as any
ohance for it to do otherwise, as 
wall braced and supported wherever

more seems

"Solid I advise a farmer who wants to 
hnlld a barn to use this plan? I think 
he cannot afford, if he is going to build a 
Urge barn, to put into It a lot of timber 
and labor that are unnecessary. If I 
were going to build a large barn again, 
I would certainly use the ptouk frame. I 
woeld put * good foundation under It, 
•ad would have nothing to fear but fire 
•■* lightning. I would make a driveway ‘ wide Instead ol ll.-fl. O. Gil

«
«>
«

<•>

18 At the exhibition there will be etock
It test 
•rest.

The Peaesylvanla Cellege
fW ban, was built at toe Paanayl-
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in the etate of Denmark,” and that our
reformera need a • ||**le eti hixtbe game j»jne with the Amerioene
themeelves. Alter all the pe P that ÙB dtà wlUl the Spaniards,

ADVERTISING RATE8.I John are a somewhat P'ao“™ àt and gQ Ut wlth a conalderable
Ordinary commercial advertlsemelta electore, and IB P*®^jn that the 

Wüng the nn ot the paper Each to- have come to the
•SrsîlTAS^ ilTard'aSy*11 “«*«?“to a*

WcrCoec of Births, Marriages and Deaths iuw“ , „ûlica have CBSBed even to 
St tents tor each Umertlon. end. XJ^ Wf) knQW ,u toelr apeechfa

(M PORTAN-RNOTICI. •’filKit, and there la now more eeriona
Owing to the considerable number of oosn- lousiness on hand than there was before, to take no more part in the uprisings 

CùTn^SXaffl ao that, however reluctantly, we must 
wïïitorT^^Mw! P«rt company with them. St John 
Ae so by post offiee order or rtgU'be at ou should be represented by buslnees men 
iUiwliieh ease the temW‘e,“£toeee„aers devoted to its interests, and not by
-sASSSSswtipSSî^iîSooSTÏÏS! lpeaker8 whoeewords have no meaning 
exSâiinMSBM^a.bnsinsss office of this and who have nothing to offer us but

empky elr-
eu^graffild be mot to the Editor ol The

the army of the United State • I stand that some of the mutual clubs are 
before the war inquiry commis, sending round circulars to shipowners, 
sion. We quote from the report of the greU many olsale, but ought to he independent New York Herald some of the nice things them will most likely do this on or be

lt gulnaldo, the lns.drgent leader, is play- that General Eagan said about General fore the 20th February next if the
Miles, hie superior officer:— I Lloyd’s men should carry out their

“When General Miles charges that it PL!T‘>tealioD’ and exolnde 3’ N’ A' 
(tinned fresh beet) was furnished as a aD6QincelJ-
‘pretence of experiment’ he lies in hie I Most of our readers will not need to be 
throat, he lies in his heart, I told that Lloyd’s is an insurance organ
ise lies in every hair of hie head Nation which has its headquarters at 
and every pore of hie body, he lies r „ „ Awilfully, deliberately, intentionally and *Le Royal Exchange, London, and that 
mslicioeely. I« regarded the. leading shipping

“If hie statement is true that this was authozity in the United King- 
furnished under ‘pretence of an experL dom. Many Englishmen would 
ment,’ then I should be drummed out of ra„aT(1
the army and incarcerated in state *®gard * opinion emanating 
prison. If his statement is false, as I itom Lloyd e as quite as sacred as if it 
assert it to be, then he should be drum- appeared in the Bible, and therefore the 
med out of the service and Incarcerated hostile action of this powerful body to- 
in prison with other libellers. 1

“His statement is a scandalous libel..
reflecting upon the honor of every officer I “Rbl matter. We are not told on wbat 
in the department who has contracted grounds this hostility to the dominion is 
tor or purchased this meat, and espac- based or whether it is the result of a 

• tally and particularly on the commissary 
general—myself, ,

“In denouncing General Miles as a liar non. 
when he makes this statement, I wish to change in the condition of the ports of 
make it as emphatic and as coarse as Canada or in the waters surrounding
the statement itself I wish to force the I _____ . , 6lie back Into hie throat, covered with the I ^em ttat wlu warrant any discrimina- 
contents of â camp latrine. 1 tion against us. Our coasts are better

“I wish to brand it as a falsehood out buoyed and better lighted than they were 
ol whole cloth without a particle of and they are far safer than most of the 
truth to sustain it, and unless he can 
prova his statement he should be de
nounced by every honest man, barred I discriminated against. There is not a 
from the clubs, barred from the society shipmaster of experience who is familiar 
of decent people, and so ostracized that I with our coast who will not admit that
the ctropt bootblack would cot con- I . _, ...
descend to epeak to him, for he hes U18 ,ar eielet to approach than any 
fouled h:s own nest, be has aspersed the part of the coast of Great Britain or 
honor of a brother officer without a par- | Ireland, and this * statement applies to 
Hole of evidence or fact to sustain in 
any degree his scandalous, libellous,

When the Conservative organs try to malicious falsehood.” 
fool their readers into the belief that the 
present government is extravagant they 
seem to forget that the facts and figures 
—which show their charges to be 
absurd—are easily available. The mea
sure of the burthen which the people 
have to beer is the amount ol taxes they 
have to pay in any one year, and not 
merely the expendltire. An in- 
crease of expenditure in the poet office 
department,!» instance,may be balsuc ?d 
by increased receipts and the same is 
true of the government railways. Taking 
the taxes paid by the people^n the shape 
of customs and inland revenue, as the 
true test of the burthen imposed on them 
by the government we find that as far 
back as 1882 3 the late government re
ceived $29.269,698 from the people In the 
shape of taxes, while last fiscal 
year 1897 8, the taxes paid by
the people were only $29,676,434 
This Is an Increase of about $300,000 In 
fifteen years, while the population of 
Canada has increased by at least one 
million persons In the mean time. In
1888 9 the late government collected 
$30,613,622 from the people of Canada 
in taxes, or upwards of $1,000,000 more 
than the present government 
collected in taxes last year. In
1889 90 the late government collected 
in taxes no less than $31,687,071, andin 
1890-91 they collected in taxes $30,314,161.
These figures speak for themselves and 
they show that the cry raised against 
the present government has nothing to 
•apport it. In 1892 93 the taxes collect
ed by the late government reached a 
total of $29,321,367, which is almost as 
much as was collected laat year. In 
1894 95 the amount collected in taxes 
fell to $26,446,198, mainly because the 
national policy had eo interfered with 
importation that the customs revenue 
was decreased. That year the deficit 
was $4,163,876, which, added to the 
taxes collected, makes a total of 
$29,600,073 to represent the burden 
Imposed on the people of Canada 
by the late government that 
year. Laet year there wee n 
surplus of $1,722,712 >hicb subtracted 
from the taxes leaves a total of $27,863,- 
722 to represent the burden borne by 
the people. At no time during the put 
fifteen yeara hse the taxation per capita 
on the people of Canada been emaller 
than it wu last year. This disposes at 
once and forever of the chargee of extra
vagance against the government.

Last year the net increue of the deb 
of Canada was $2,417,802. During th 
last three years that the Conservatives 
were in power the aggregate increase of 
the net debt wu $16,816,391 or at the 
rate ol $6,606,463 a year, which ie a good 
deal more than double the Increase 
under the present government. Ol the 
capital expenditure which caused the 
Increase of debt last year $1,414,934 was 
for railway subsidies under acta passed 
by the late government end $2,762,666 
was to the deepening of the canals, a 
work fir which both governments are 
equally responsible.

THE flEni-WEEKLYf’TELEQRAPi 
w.n S-caue paper andYa jmbliihSd evew

1»m
gilldegree of success. Two or three 

years ago the Spaniards paid him a 
large enm to abandon hie attitude of re
bellion and retire to Hong Kong, and he 
was actually residing in the latter place 
for some time, end apparently intended

I

&À| càM
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h

I
against Spanish authority. Bnt a short 
time before the beginning of the war be
tween Spain and the United States he 
returned to the Philippines and started 
a new rebellion. Some idea of the 
character of the Philippine leader can be 
had from this transaction, which shows 
that he ia thoroughly dishonest and an 
reliable. There seems to be a dlsnoel- 
tion on the part of the United Statu 
authorities to make terms with this

wards Canada and Canadian trade is no

Over 60 years injnse. Price 26 cents a 
bottle. Abmbtbowg & Co., Ht, John. N. B.

Intercolonial Railway.wholly disinterested view of the situs- 
Certainly there has been noTHE FISHERY AWARD.

The following inggeitive editorial par
agraph appears in the Chatham World:

A very Important point, we learn from 
an interview with the provincial secre
tary, wu raised at the recent conference 
at Ottawa on the fisheries quution. It 
was that under the Privy Connell deci
sion, the provinces, not the dominion, 
are the owners of fishery and other 
rights to the three-mile limit, 
and, shoald this claim be estab- 
liihed, the dominion will have to 
pay the $6,000,000 fishery 
to the maritime provinces. The prov
inces, while granting to the dominion 
the power to regulate the fisheries and 
other maritime matters, did not surren
der their proprietory interests in the 
waters belonging to them. This con
tention sounds reasonable. It mayf-rm 
the basie of another appeal to the privy 
council.

The fishery award was baud on the 
fact that the fisheries opened by the 
Washington treaty to the fishermen of 
the United Statu were of greater value 
then the fisheries on the coait 
of the United States that were 
opened by the ume treaty to our 
fishermen. The $6,600,000 of the fishery 
award therefore repruented not the 
value of the cm of our fisheries for the 
term ol the treaty but the difference be
tween the value of our fisheries end 
those of the United Statu. A part of 
the award went to the colony of New
foundland, the belsnce, amounting to 
$4,490,822, wu paid into the treasury of 
Canada in the financial year 1878 ’79 
Now ;il the fisheries on account 
of which this award wu paid were 
not the property oi the dominion bat 
of the provincu it is difficult to reiiat 
the conclusion that the money should be 
returned to these provincu. Allowance 
however, would have to be made for the 
expendituru incurred by the dominior, 
io connexion with the fisheries, so that 
on the whole it ie not likely that New 
Brunswick’s share of the award would 
be a large one. It le very much to be 
desired that the rights end dutlu of the 
dominion end the provincu, with regard 
to the fisheriu, were more clearly shown 
then they are at present

/PACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.
a^nvUulluMntuntiftt»° : money U

-sKsmi assKSMti:
•Bern‘the office or not, until all arrearage*
•re paid. There 1» no legal dleoonti---------
M a newspaper subscription until all 
•wed tor It is paid.
It Is a well settled 

man must pay tor w ever takes a paper from the post office. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
asast pay tor it.

AN and after MONDAY, the 3rd October, 
1898. trains will run Dally (Sundays ex- 

espied) as follows:—
) TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T JOBS '.

rascal, but it would be a great mistake 
to do so. The only thing that 
an Oriental appruiatea is force; 
he looks upon week measures 
and compassion as dictated by fear. 
Aqninaldo and his followers should be 
put down with a heavy hand, even if it 
shoald coat some money to do so. Such 
a course, however, coetly at first, will 
prove to be the cheapeet in the end.

r Express for Campbell ton, Pug wash,
Plctonand Halifax....,.......

Express tor Halifax, New Glasgow and 
Plotou........................................................

.........  7.06coast of the United States, which ia notprincipal of law that a 
mat he has. Hence, who- 12.00

Express for Quebec and Montreal.......... 16.80
Express for Sussex.....................................
Accommodation tor Monoton, : Tmro, 

Halifax and Sydney.............

16.48

■ UL1S FOR CORRESPONDENTS
Wnt#*pla! ".:y and take special pains with

side of your paper only, 
isme and address to your

award 22.16 I
IVA sleeping car will be attached to th train 
leaving Ht. John at 16,30 o’clock for Quebec 
and Montreal.

A sleeping oar will be attached to the train 
leaving St. John at 22.10 o’clock for Truro,;

Dining and Sleeping ears on the Quebec 
and Montreal express.

j
THE FINANCES OF CANADA. the Gulf ei St Lawrence as well as toWrite on one Attach your name 

Semmunleation as an evidence of good faith.
Write nothing tor which you are not pre

pared to be held personally responsible.

the Bay of Fundy. The proposed action 
of Lloyd’s is a grossly unfair and scan
dalous abuse of irresponsible power, end 
ehouid be properly resented.

4The ostensible cause of all this denun
ciation ia a statement made by General 
Miles that some of the but furnished to 
the army during the late campaign was 
unfit for human food and had to be I mb. oostigan and the govern-

This paper has the largest 
droulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

TRAHIS WELL ARRIVE AT ST. JOBS :

Express from Sussex 
Express from Halifax 
Express from Halifax. Quebec and Mon

treal
Accommodation from Pt, du Chene and 

Moncton..—........

----- 8,80I . iaoothrown away. He described this beef 
aa “embalmed,” it having been treated 
by some new process which made it 
tasteless
others nauseating.
as if there might be a better I declines to have hie freedom of action 
way of meeting inch a charge then I taken away by any so-called convention 
by the use of such language as that the peity. That kind of
we have quoted from General Eagan I ;
The testimony of the soldiers also who I thing ma7 eait the Fow,erB *Dd the 
had to eat this beef would be a ready I Chipmsne but it will not do for an ex- 
means of contradicting the statement of perienced etateeman like Mr. Coettgan 
General Miles, if it Ie untrue. The pah-1 who has behind him nearly forty years 
lie generally will be of the opinion that 
a man capable of deliberately using such 
language aa that uttered by General 

. Eagan would be very likely to supply I believes it to be a good government,which 
the soldiers of the army with tainted is a logical and valid reason; while 
beef, and ia certainly unfit to hold any marIonettes who were elected (o 
position of responsibility. Apparently 
General Eagan was encouraged to attack 
General Mile* becauae he knows that I U- do 80 mainly because their master 
President McKinley and Secretary I hae pulled the wires. The attempt to 
Alger are hostile to the commander-in-1 range the Conservative party on the 
chief of the army. The commiaeion | alde 0, Dr- Stockton and the opposition 
have refused to receive Eagan’e testi
mony unless his abuse of Gen. Miles is 
eliminated from it, and Eagan will have 
to do this act of humiliation. He 1 portance as a Conservative leader, but

MENT.
!

We publish elsewhere an interview 
with the Hon. John Ooetigan on the sab-Semi-Weekly Telegraph. in eome cases and in

It would seem iect oI provincial politics. Mr. Oostigan
. 11.26

Accommodation from Moncton........... 28,45

0T. JOHN, N. B., JANUARY 18. 188». All train* are run by Eastern Standard 
time.

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
97 Prince Wm. etreek 

8t. John. N. B.
ST. JOHN AND THB PROVINCIAL 

GOVERNMENT.

t The Bun thinks there ia going to be a 
provincial election, and it ia beginning 
to prepare the public mind for it by 
vindictive abuse of any one who prv 
eûmes to say a word on behalf of the pro
vincial government. These homiliee 
are particularly addressed to the people 
«I the city of St. John who, nine years 
•go, withdrew their confidence from the 
government because of the appointment 
of Solicitor General Sitchle to the office 
of poliee magistrate of St. John. Before 
that time Sfc John hid a representa
tive in the gove/nmcLt at the head of a 
department; indeed, ehe had two prier 
to Mr. Bitchle’e appointment, for Hon.
David MoLellan, the provincial secre
tary, was also a representative of St.
John. For'the seven jeare, from 1883 to 
1890, St John had always two represen
tatives In the government; bnt from 
1890 to 1896, the had none holding
• department because this city rt. John and thr fast line.
returned opposition members. We -----
have never been able to see The Halifax Herald time concludes an 
What particular advantage St John edlt0,lti ln ltB on Friday :-
gained by this course ol action, indeed l„,^hen.th,e. ÇTe88nt government came

j th,„v ___into power, it found e contract ready forwe should think that the absence of any adoption, providing for a twenty-knot 
representative of this city in the gov- steam service between Canada and 
emment would be rather a disadvantage. Great Britain, but instead of adopting it It is true that Mr. Blair’s government «nd making further p ogress from the never in sny way resented “he opposl- g°sd lift* P,6Vl°" 8°Ve,nment 

tion of St. John, but on the contrary government 
treated this city and county precisely arrangement, went backwards, end 
in the same just end liberal fashion that has since exhibited its progressive 
ia h.A j-n- B. T . . , business character by advertising torit had followed while St. John returned something like a thirteen knot service ! 
six government supporters. As a proo* In the face of each acts and facts as 
of this we may mention the fact that the these, and ln view of all this brass-band

a year in aid of the elevator and the country, where the matter was discussed, 
deep water terminus at Band Point, could not help blushing for the ridiculous 
Since 1892 8t. John hes had a represent- pœttlon in which this government had 
ative in the government in the person of ^eced *^*8 country.
Hon. Mr. Dunn, and we believe it la The P*»18 of St. John will please take 
the universel opinion that the interests noUce thBe lhe ,e8‘ 1Ine «ntrset which 
of the dty and coanty have been well *he pre86nt government refosed to adopt 
looked after by him. His work speaks wee the one made by Sir Charles Tup- 
tor itself. Per, elded by Mr.

In the meantime 8t John city Las Faeter’. 
been represented by four opponents of ° whlel1 the p0,t °* 8tl John 
the government, and tte government wse c8re,nll7 excluded. Mr. Foster 
has (till managed to live. It hae not mede * 8peelflo Promise that in the 
only managed to live, but it has even '«"dere for the fait line 8t John would 
gained in strength, and stands in a bet recelTe e9ael treatment with Halifax, 
ter position than it occupied before the b°‘ when the call for tenders was Issued 
fameua landslide of 1890. We only men- ”° mention whatever was made of 

^tion this lor the purpose ol showing that 8t* John' 11118 deception wae the
while St. John is undoubtedly the most Tre*Jh,mB,nl beceMe Mr- ré
importent constituency in the province . had , 8teted on the Platform 
it ia not always able to have its own °f the Mechanics’ Institute “Goon and 
■way in everything. It is, perhaps, a .m*ke terminal facilities suitable for 
great privilege for a city to have such a l8rge steamshipe and 8t John’s claims 
menas Dr. Alfred Augustus Stockton as wU1 be duly recognised.’’ Mr. Foster 
. representative, to say nothing of that "e7er mlde at‘empt t0 «rry out 
eminent young member, Dr. Silas AI- »Ue Promise; indeed he showed an utter 
ward. These two gentlemen may be de- b.diflerence to the interest! of thi. port, 
scribed aa the New Brunswick Demos- i* “ sc*lve hoetillty; yet
thenee and the New Bnroswick h,e, h” ‘be aesurauce now to 
Cicero, with a touch of Edmond elelm the 8nppo,,t 01 dt’ John tn bis 
Burke added. Yet we may be 8cheme. to control the politicp of New 
purchasing the services of these two Brunswick Dr. A. A Stockton and Dr. 
emirent orators at too high a price, and SHa. Alw.rd propose to run the nex
it is just possible that they ms, be wait- ^elMtl?“ “ d°™In'on «
ing their talents on sub j sets that are not «bey do, they will have to shoulder the
worthy of them. When for Instance Dr. ”,p°D* bli“j F101” “d Tappar’eDd 

titocktcn with eagle Uke flight soars on ^ey wlU find that they have assumed 
Aie strong pinions into the bine empy- «vb»» heavy contract 
tcau, in his sublime flights of oratory 
we feel that we have been grossly de
ceived and our expectations aroused in 
valnwhen he brings back with him noth
ing more substantial than an overcharge 
of two c’ollars end fifteen cents for coaffi 
hire. So also when Dr. Silas Alward 
denounces the “Tttvy party” as s band of 
robbers, and afterwards calmly marches 
into the robbers’ cam p and asks to be

rs*?0|‘r\Our
System■ of public life. Mr. Costigsn will support 

Mr. Emmerson’a government beesuse he OI Business Practice is the latest develop- 
ment ln Selentifle Methods and gives the 
student the actual handling of almost every 
conceivable kind of business paper

Our students make their entries directly 
from these papers and observe ln all respecta 
lust the same routine as is practised in an op
to date business office.

Send for samples of those papers, also for 
oox Business and Shorthand Catalogues.

S. KERB & SON.

support it, and who are now opposing

ALUMNAE SOCIETY.is s device of Mr. Geo. E. Foetei’s, for 
the purpose of increasing his own im- 6

Chancellor Harrison Reported on the 
University.

is likely also to be brought before a court I it will not work, for the Conservative 
martial for language unbecoming an friends of the government will refuse to 
officer and a gentleman, and perhaps 
will be dismissed from the army. An 
attempt is being madeTto shield Eagan 
from a court martial on the ground that I The Halifax Herald of yesterday con 
the president had promised that no wit-1 tained an Ottawa deipatch which pro 
nesa before the commiaeion shall suffer (eased to give an interview with Lord 
because of any testimony he Herechell in regard to the negotiations 
might give. General Eagan’s etate- at Washington. This alleged interview 
ment, however, was not evidence I contained the following paragreph:— 
but personal abuse, and he should be no I Dfocussing the premier’s inggeeted 
more protected from the consequences of reform of the senate Lord Herechell
it I. u. u.j ____ .. _ said that while profeesedly a great ad-U than if he bad made an assault on mirer 0f British constitution, Mr. Laurier 
General Miles with his fists. I in his suggested reform of the senate

With regard to the beef question, Col. I would discard the British practice and 
Theodore Roosevelt, of the Rough purposes to adopt that of France sud in
Riders, now governor ol New York state, a “eMI?1re°f , T ^ „
has been heard from, end he fully cor-1 14 *1U b8 observed that Lord Hero-
roboratea what General Miles affirmed.
Col. Roosevelt in a letter to the general

The January meeting of the Aiumiæ 
Society of the University ol New Bruns
wick was held in the Equity court room 
Friday,; Mr J Douglas Hezen, the 
president, occupying the chair. There 
were present H V B Bridges, (sec) Dr 
H 8 Bridges, Judge A I Trueman, Rev 
Canon Hoyt, Chancellor Harrison, Eldon 
Mnllin, A W Mac Hae, Dr MaoLiren, 
Inspector Carter, W W White, M D, E P 
Raymond, J W MiCready, L A Carrie, 
B R Armstrong and other».

The report of the committee which 
had charge of the alumnae dinner was 
read and the bills ordered paid.

The report of the committee recom
mending the English-Latin competition 
for the gold medal was read and 
adapted.

It was announced that G R Parkin, C 
M G, had consented to deliver the 
alumnae oration at the next enceenia.

A committee was appointed to arrange 
for the holding of a conersaslone in 
connection with the encoeaia exercises.

Chancellor Harrison reported on the 
elite of the University in o manner 
satisfactory to all present, and a dis
cussion aa to the needs of the University 
and its relations to the school system of 
the province followed, In which most of 
those present participated.

The story of a Dervish victory on the 
Nile appears to have io foundation to 
support it. Probably :t wae alerted by 
■ome French resident! of Cairo for the 
purpose of relieving tbeir feelings of in
dignation at the Fsahoda affair.

be whipped into line.

! the matter, the new 
cancelled the whole

t

!

chel ia made to censors the premier ot 
Canada for holding certain opinions with 
regard to the senate and for putting for*

The canned corned beef we found to I ward a policy for the purpose of pro- 
be good. The so-called canned roast venting it from taking entire charge of 
beef that was it sued to ne for travel I the country. Lord Herechel, of course, 
rations, both on the transport and on the I never made any euch itatement, indeed 
train and which we occasionally got

, :irten at the front, was practically worth-......................... , „ ..
i^less. Unless very hungry, the men I spatob,gives the words of censnre as those 
1 would not touch it and even I of the correspondent and not of Lord 

• when suffering from lack of food Herechel. We are therefore forced 
they never need a fifth of it. At
the beat it wae tasteless; at the worst. . T _ _
it was nauseating. There wse also a I tributlng such language to Lord Her. 
supply of beef (in the ehspe of quarters) I schel deliberately falsified the despatch 
which wae put aboard our transport at whloh lt received from Ottawa, and ad- 
Tampa. It was supposed to be fitted by
eome process to wltnstand tropical heat., „ ......
It at one became putrid and emelt bd I never need. This ia a kind of icala- 
that we had to diepoee of it tor fear of its I wag” journalism which even the Son 
creating disease. I think we threw it wiu flnd lt dlfficalt to surpass. As for 
overboard. At any rate it was con-1 
demned. The beef we got in Santiag , 
after about the 24th or 26th of July that anti British, 
ie, after the elege had ended and when | in that. A great 
my brigade had been without fresh 
meat or vegetables for a month—was 
generally good. By that time, the
cavalry division was in a sickly condi-1 years ago. The ballot was declared to 
tion. The fact that the meat ration wae be anti-British, even by so good a Liberal« “• B’?“r r6;'b:1 “ r:dawd the .apply ol toad below whotlin operation thicopl.oot the BrlUeh 
was necessary to keep them in proper | Islands, and no one now proposes to 
condition.

the Bun which publishes the seme de-

George E 
all participationfrom

to the conclusion that the Herald ln ai

ded words to it which Lord Herechel

A(drudge is the slave of a loot, either 
himself or another.

[ the objection itself that such a plan is 
there is nothing 

many things 
are quite British now .that were 
denounced as anti British a few

Left Prostrate
z* * -—:— e-

Weak and Run Down, With Hear! 
and Kidneys in Sad Condition -

AN OFFICER AND A GENTLEMAN.

The recent war with Spain haa de
veloped a great deal of controversy 
between eome of the leading officers both 
In the army and navy and their friends, 
bnt the most extraordinary development 
wse that of Thursday last when Com
missary General Eagan denounced 
General Miles, the commander of

Restored by Hood's Sarsaparilla.
•41 was very rauch. run down, hsvln§ 

been sick for sev ral months. I had beer
tryiusr different »nedles which did me . 
do good. 1 wo a i ^ave severe spells ol 
coughing that w > :ld leave me prostrate.
I was told that my iunge were affected, 
and my heart au ; 'Kidneys were In a bad 
condition. In f« •*., iseemed «p f hongfc 

t of order, t felt that

abolish it and return to the real old
British fashion ot coercing men into 

r^I8^tlM1NATIN° AGAINST canada I TOt[ng with their landlords or employers
^The following extraordinary paragraph against their own wishes and opinions, 
appears in Fairplay, a London shipping, | 
commercial and insurance journal of
“‘îÏeÏoTa movement at Lloyde to ex-1 representatives from Maine ln congress, 
elude B N. A. (British North America) | will leave the International Commission 
from ell po'lcies absolutely, except at an
extra premium. At present tbe B. N. A.. , .. , .. . . _,
warranty applies from the 1st October to but delay the proceedings of that body, 
the 1st April dating which period vessels Mr. Dlngley was an uncompromising 
covered in tbe ordinary way are not protectionist and gave hie name to the 
allowed to trade to B. N. A. during the
prohibited period except at an extra rate , „ , . . . , , , ,
of premiam* It is proposed now to I toreign trade ever enacted by any legii- 
charge an extra premium tor tbe summer lative body. He was one of the last 
season ae well aa for the>inter one,;which champions of a dying cause, for in less
ü%Sb.' •» rr t.™- "T?,-

I tie. ol Ihle propowd oe* dopa,tore bp fi-e-the PO'Icp ol proteotion -111 be re- 
I the underwriters at Lloyd’s, I under-1 pudlated by the United States.;

I
The death of Mr. Dlngley, one of thei every organ vras 

RomeUitng mun lou« and cuy brother 
advised me to t.-% :tuod'n y»rriaparUla. I 
procured a butt - and began tuning It. 
Before it* was hs! gone T felt that it wte

nmn
€frem$cent short one of its members and cannot

et ‘ir.(lined its uh^ nod llhelping me. 
has made me a tvomau. Ï cannotTBB PHILIPPINE SITUATION.

It might easily have been predicted 
that thi> driving of Bpiin out of the 
Phtllppint' Islands would not end the 
difficulties ol the United States in that 
quitter ol the world. The Philippine 
army, which was engaged i ome time 
ago in the work of aiding the Americans 
to drive out the Spaniards, is now

Salt praise it too h ;h:y.” Mltft. Su^tMKB- 
villk, 217 OtiSir ;iou Avenue, Toronto, 
Ontario. #most drastic measure in restraint ol let only Hood’n, because

Trial 25 c r Hood’s J arsaparillaSize
*1

A trial of a good article esta
blishes its goodness. The merits of 
the preparation will do the rest.

All druggists. _ Large ^bottle, 60 eta.

Is the best—It. fa«*t to One True Blood Pnrlfler. 
Sold by all dniggls*h. si, olx for $5. %

Hood’s pins
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LOCAL NEWS afteneron at Boaton. Deceased was the 
widow of J. Gillie Mabee, who died 
a boot a year aeo. She has lived at the 
homestead in Hampton until about two 
months ago when the went to Boston to 
visit her eon, Mr. J. G. Mabee, jr. She 
had been ill some weeks with pleurisy 
and this developed into pneumonia, 
omeing her death. She leaves a large 
family. _______

WANTED. Kiluam-Fawoztt—At toe home of toe 
bride ,on Jen, lltb, by Rev. H. G Estabrooku, 
lease Newton Klllam, of Klllam’e Mills.

A°=sans
tsSswffi.iat.igaat.g»- jæssssæjçgrgs^

‘ — to Annie G Hooper, both of Back Bay, N B.
WASr mïrictBNÔd'6aNlotMalPtoehhôf Mathx so it-Nickerson—At Shag Harbor. 
Lome,1 Vlctorfa'conntr f ' I or °ooml ng^term' HHu^U^fame^W 
District clasaedpoor. Address sating terms Harhnr^ in* 5 rï\V nWd aî£h ra£t ^r82LBM.œEnîr/rî.to l'QateeB NHK^Btgv.;r.“roic*p,-üb*8'

O’B bien-Vagowan—At the Congress 
tional parsonage, valais, on Dec. 28th.br Rev. 
O. G. Mcunllr, John O. O’Brien to Nellie 
Magowan, both of St. George N. B,

Vastassel Spavon — At Hill Grove, on' 
Jan 6th. br Rev. W. L. Parker. Archibald 
Vantaseel to Helen Spavol, both of Dlgby.

New Laid Eggs 
30 cts. per dozen.Notice, to Haziness—The whistling 

buoy at Blond Rock Is reported adrift.
Hunting, — The provincial receipts 

from licenses to shoot big game this year 
more than doubled those of the previous
annum.

Seventeen Bibths—During last week 
17 births—10 melee and seven females; 
ar/d eight marriages were filed with the 
registrar of vital statistics.

Pchjoneb Sold—l’he schooner Annie 
3L Booth was sold on Tuesday last for 
1800. The Booth was dismasted at 
"Vineyard Haven during the gale of the 
17th November.

Free cp Debt—Mr Robert G Moran, a 
retired member cf Moran, Galloway & 
Go, Liverpool, England,has donated $800 
to the first 8t Martin’s Baptist Church 
wiping cut the church debt.

This is the price in St. John to
day. If your Hens are not laying free
ly buy one of Mann’s Green Bone 
Cutters. You will be surprised at the 
increased production.

Got Eight Months—Wm McNaugh- 
ton, the celebrated “moonshiner,” of. ____ _
Bridgetown, N 8, has been COnvlCted and W have good!?* re nee B a p8piy uHtfrs? £L 
sentenced to eight months’ jail and a ^deForeBt 101 Coburg street, st. John, N. a 
fine of $600, or in cage he fails to pay, 16 » gents—another new book en-
irontbfl. Hie plea of being a government I ™ titled “thrilling «tyrie^of the
detective did not find mnnh With I WAR” Is in press and will be issoed soon.Magistrate*!?sy°of that W W*‘h » «

_ ——— I given to those who act wltnont delay. This
Sudden Death.—The sadden death of I book Is a large handsome volume, eontaln-

M'■ William Parks took pises Monday tF«e.TlanddetiiTlng0scenesaandninSdente ot 
morningut St Martins.at the age of Men-boN”11
about 70 years. Mrs Perks has been in I actually engaged In the various oonfllets. It 
DTSttv good health nn to the time nf her 18 profusely illustrated with battle scenes, Aaeth Serf «5Î Tlews of prominent places, vessels of bothasatb, and Monday morning Stated* to I navies, portraits of distinguished persons, 

, her grandson, Mr Leslie Brown,’ that ahe lneludlrg the peace commissioners, etc.

Mb.T.W.Radwobd. c.nv.«ing and ffi^nts to'tt.îvidtit,0,' £l\'-* 
eoUecling agent for Thb Telbgraph, ie was a daughter of the late Philip | EARN 
■I present in Northumberland county, Moeher, and was highly respected by 
and subscribers in tbst district sre asked *’* who tlie ptossnre of her acquaint-

Prices $7 50 and $10,00 each.
DEATH*.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Ltd Market Square.
*» SAINT JOHN.Baldwin—At Upper Mills, on Jen, 9th, 

Rosa Baldwin, aged 88 years and 6 months, 
Bbaushaw—At St. George, on Jan. 7th. 

Pearl, aged 8 months, child of Harry Brad
shaw.

Boyd—At Dumbarton, on Jan. 6to, Susan 
Boyd, aged N years.

Bryant—At Boxbery, Mesa, on Jan. 12th, 
Charlotte Bryant, aged 40 years, widow of 
Gale E. Bryant,

Oobooban—At Falrvllle, on Jan 18th. Jere- 
mlah Corcoran, aged 80 years, a native of 
County Cork, Ireland.—[Boston papers please copy.

CBoss-At Beaver Harbor, on Jan. 10th. 
Mrs. w. D. Cross, aged SO years,

COMPTON-At Lynn. Mass. on Dec. 9th, 
1828, Mary B„ daughter of the late William 
A. and Hannah Compton, formerly of St, 
John.

Dixon—At London, England, on Jan. 12th, 
in the 66th year of her age, Mary, wife of Dr. 
John Dixon, and sister ol Mrs, Thomas 
Klllam, of Yarmouth, N 8,

Fallon—At bis late residence, Newcastle, 
on J an. 2nd, Thomas Bd ward Fallon, In the 
Sind year ot his age,

Getohell—At Lynnfleld, on Jan. 9th. 
Marjory D, Getohell, aged 71 years and 8 
months,
^HILL—At Boston, on Jan. 13th, Catherine

Keenan—In this elty. on Jan. 16th, Mary 
Keenan, daughter of the late Daniel and 
Mary Keenan.

Laveby—At her late reeldenee, Boston, on 
Jan 10th, Mary, widow of John La very, and' 
mother of Rev, Thomas S. La very, of St, 
George, N, B.

LANS—Suddenly, in this olty, on Jan. 14th, 
Chrlstlanna, youngest daughter of Robert G, 
and Mary Anne Lane, aged 6 months and 9 
days.

Lonowobth—At Charlottetown, on Dee. 
26th, Elisabeth White aged 82 years, relict of 
the lata Hon. John Longworth,

Marshall—In this elty. on Jan. 18th, 
alter a severe Illness, Howard Marshall, aged 
65 years, leaving a wife, one son and two 
daughters to mourn their sad loss.

MoOabt—In this elty, on Jan. 18th, after a 
lingering Illness. Catherine, beloved wile of 
Peter Menait, aged 62 years, leaving 
band and one child to mourn the sad loss of a 
loving mother.—1 Boston papers please copy.

At St. Stephen, on Jan. 9th, Aubrey 
O,. aged 8 weeks and 4 days, son ol George 
and Ella Pike.

Porter-On Jan. 16th, Jane, wife of John 
Porter, aged 67 years,alter a lingering Illness.

Rose—At Halifax, on Jan. 18th, Elisa Cath
erine, wife of John Bose, in the 67tn year of 
her age. Also at the same time. Ada Maud, 
youngest daughter. In the 19th year of her 
age.

Burette—At Pinkney’s Point, N. 8„ on 
Dee. 6vn, Prospéré Surette, aged 84 years and 
2 months, leaving 12 children, 104 grandchil
dren and 188 great-grandchildren,

Thomas—At Upper Brook way, York Co., 
on Jan, llto, Thelma Clair, aged 1 year, 6 
months and 16 days, beloved child of Alfred 
and MiraTnomas.

Ixmdon. 18th Inst, etmr London City, from I wise damaged. Thetug Douglas H Thomas 
St John via Halifax, > I came to her assistance and towed both

Manchester, 15th Inst, etmr Manchester I schooner and tag to a place of safety In 
Ity from Bt John via Halifax. Lonlsburg harbor. The schooner had to slip
Gloucester, 18th Inst, barque Meteor, from her chains and both anchors.

^»Mît.œs£ofth.E«t, capt ^

**3?wea2ue*N8w!*Uth Inst, ship Balkamah, Nov ’ l&lh^'and ^mSved^ofl H<?ly *Ho*d Deo 
Boop, from Buenos Ayres. 12th, a run of 28 days.

Liverpool. i4ih lnst, barque Thomas Perry, Farther particulars have been received of 
Carver, from Mobile; 16th Inst, stmr Anrania the death of capt David F Faulkner, or the 
(Tom New York; 16th lnst.atmr Pavonla,from ship Queen Margaret, on the passage from 
Boston. Jev York to Hong Kong, He aad an attack

of acute rheumatism, caused by exposure. 
He was a great snflerer. Everything was 
done for him that could be possibly done 
under the circumstances. His wife, with the 
assistance of the first'and second officers, 
nursed him. He died on Nov 13td, hn Birth
day. aged 42 years. His remains were buried 
at sea.

Glasgow, Jan 14—The British stmr Captain 
Suit,which arrived here today from at John, 
Is 26 cattle short of the number she salle» 
with.
FÂMœe mh ti‘i sh,p Troop’

Bohr A B Parker Is lying In the harbor 
at Tiverton awaiting aohacee for Bt John.

Chartered—Barque St Croix. Boston 1» 
Buenos Ayres, lumber, $8 60, If Portland load
ing $); Golden Rod, New York to Vera Orns, 
ran», $8; N B Morris, north side Jamaica to 
New York, sugar, lie.

rqnetn Li isle Carry, which, for several 
days, has been lying at the month of Way- 
month Hiver, was towed to sea Thursday 
morning.

Tne Allan liner Austrian, from GlasgowSmEHSftbSSl1""* «***n'.,"3ï.d.
Tne stmr Oalllfornla, from Liverpool via 

Movllle, with the weekly malls, was due at 
Halifax yesterday.

Stmr Caconna will load coal at Lonlsburg 
for Boston

Stmr Tongariro wlU load at Halifax tor 
Liverpool. She will take a quantity of grain, 
pulp, canned go ode and apples.

Ol

We Want Reliable Men

AWEEK SaCSSSv
Mbs Joseph Finley Dead—News of I perlence needful. t8tead^mpioy1ment!°8al- 

the sodden death ol Mrs Joeenh Finie v 8T? or commission, $66 a month and $2.60 a 
. . , ... J day ex pentes. Money deposited In any bankwas heard Monday morning with eln-1 at start u désir» d. » rite at once, world 

cere regret. Mrs Finley was a very 1 Medlcal B,ectrtc Co.. London, Ont. 
estimable lady, with a wide circle of ac
quaintances, and was well known as a 
worker among the poor. For a long 
time she has complained of heart

to pay their anbecrlption to him when 
he call*. Sharpness, 13th Inst, barque Sophie, 

from Grindstone Island via Kingroad.
Bermuda, 7th inet, sobr Turban,Morehonse. 

from Fernandlna 9th Inst, stmr Taymonth 
Castle, Forbes, from Halifax 
Islands.

Dahl,

The Hall Property.—Auctioneer W 
A Lockhart, at Chnbbe’ corner Satmrday, 
offered for sale the Hall property, con
sisting of "freehold lot, with brick build
ing end ell, occupied by J Harvey 
Brown. The property was knocked down 
to Mr E F Jones at $3,840.

Known Hebe.—E C Walker, (Veritas) 
has resigned his position as editor of the 
Trotter and Pacer and has been succeed
ed by E Leslie McLeod, who claims 
Charlottetown, PE I, as his birthplace. 
Mr Walker waa years ago In the lnmr- 
ance business here.

Direct to the Wzsr Indies.— The 
srtesmer Harlow, ot Meesre Plekford & 
Black’s line, sailed from Bermuda on 
Thursday, st 4 o’clock, for this port The 
Hirlow will come direct, and after die- 
charging and receiving cargo will 
torn to Bermuda direct

Bchooneb Ashore—A despatch from 
Boekland, Me., dated Wednesday, says 
that the three-masted schooner Mere ns 
Edwards, from this port for New York, 
is ashore at Port Clyde bar. She went 
aehore Tuesday morning. It is thought 
•tire will be floated without eeriona 
damage.

Coming to St. John—Messra-Connollya’ 
steel dredge end scows which will be 
used in the Long wharf improvements 
have left Philadelphia, and will be 
brought to this city as coon as possible. 
H the weather along the coast Is fine the 
work of dredging for the new wharf is 
expected to commence is about three 
weeks.

lor windward
\SAILED.

Liverpool, 13th Inst, etmr Scotsman, for 
St John via Halifax.

Plymouth. lOtb lnet, barque Kathleen, 
Davies, lor Swansea.

Bermuda, isth Inst, stmr Harlow, for St 
John.

Milford Haven, 11th Inst, stmr Gaspesla, 
McKinnon, for Charlottetown. PEI.

Queenstown, 16th lnat.stmr Campania,from 
Liverpool tor New York.

Liverpool, 14th met. stmr Plates, Allen, for 
United States—having repaired; Michigan, 
and Ultonla, tor Boston;Ulunda,tor St John’s 
and Halifax,

Movllle. 14th Inst, stmr Scotsman, tor St 
John via Halifax.

Southampton, 14th Inst, stmr Paris, tor 
New York,

Glasgow, 16th Inst, stmr Amaryntbla, for 
BtJohn,

FOR SALE
trouble, but within the last week had I liakm for sale—one mile from Claren-
wi°7outC arrive ‘Monday* mor?

0J*;, j * drive. Monday morn- I #66 acres, about 70 acres in cultivation an<
Ing, While dressing, she complained of I pasturage, large quantity of oordwood, some

fM&S*jUSMS EESrSISEE
ioai aid was at once summoned, but Queens county, or to F. e. demill, pal- 
nothing could be done, Mrs Finley waa I mer’a building, st. John, n. b. 
about 70 years of age. Her huaband.the , c 
well-known wholeeale merchant, Dock I f 
■treat, and one eon, Mr Hiram Finley, ■ Mt 
■arrive.

Be

OR SALE—One of the best farms in Sus
sex. For particulars enquire of F. E. 

ORTON, Barrister. w
C'A RM FOR SALE—At McLean’* wharf.

. „ , X: Queen’s County, containing 870 acres,
At Faibvillz.—The eohoole re-opened I weU lenced with cedar, 80 acres under oulti-

Monday under very favorable aarpicee. VBR ®SoX ‘̂i°S
The new principal, Mr WorroU. wae rrdin^AiISTqBy^haitdX 
promptly in hie piece ae also Mia, Simp-1 teriai. would sen all or part to salt pur-

SMftrw: ïsAiïz '
term. The echolare were preeen' in I____

F^:^r°/air«u,eTSf67 roomsand 
meetings held during the week of prey or !104 ito*40 feet, situated in the suburbs of the

SSStM «TStfSH s: I ®=®sJjaaRV» ssx
Method let church on Sunday evening.
A lecture course ie announced for the 
Methodiet eh arch daring the winter 
months. The following well known 
gentlemen have piomieed their services: TJ°Ss.A»hSl.PhSL Kev T JD.lnet.dt, J Shenton.B W Wed- &m?M££SsÜrdSd 
dall and Jai Crisp; Dr Morrison and Mr I by returning the same to W H Chambers, 829 
A A Stockton, ihe opening lecture ie to 01ty road ortoAW “UseU, Red Head, 
be delivered on Monday avaning wave 1 s^
^orletoliJg.e,tj^bi6Ct’F,om New TEACHER WANTED.
feS the tomüy Æwm Tmïîeï

who died at Parreboro on the 6th inet. K'SK»»- 
Mr Campbell was about 35 yean of age I eary l, 1869. Apply, stating experience and 
and resided in Fatrville until Jane, 1898, “>ery wanted-to 
when being in bad health he left to re- secretary to TrtstL,
Bide in Dlgby. Lately, being poorer in Newtown, Kings Co.
health, he left Dlgby to visit Lie wife’s | Newtown, K. Co., Nov. 18,1898. 
reletire, in Psrreboro, and there hie i nr an ied-a Third class Teacher lor 
death occnrred of conenmption. He I Vy District No lO, Parl.h of Perth,county 
married Mice Knowlton, niece of Mrs I ,tf> coffJnenoe du.tlee, January,

Klondike Nbws-Mt Frank Barton, Joh"f>a.rTlB’°i c»rleton, end leaves a eStry^w’peter^E&NGHiPM.&CTa£?f 
of the Hendereon St John .party in ram“7 i°nC to momrn their loea. | toTrusues, Kintore, victoria county, n. b.

the Klondike, writes to hia brother, Mr Fafrvllîe^ldïy Lmo°nlna’* hwaéeov« I N^^chfb wante; -a third-nass fe-
J°dIt«?|er:<#I1th* 1re /™m.KIoildike Biver 80 years of age, bat was comparatively B*c y*to Trustees, Upper Kintore,^/îctorfà 

Qf ‘^®lr alt*ation np to the end well end fairly active until within a few County, 
of October. The party then had four > days. A native of Ireland, Mr Corcoran Lppw Kintore, Nov. 28,1898,__________
•Smwf.îwïïL-B,ai/nIV mlIee ! In New Brunswick about half a cen- tÎtanted-A second-class female teacher Ooastwlse-Schr Bora, 63, Canning, from 
m>m .GftWBOn. All of the party were tun. One eon is a prominent resident I .»* for School District No S.Blissville, Son- Parreboro; barge No 6, 448, Warnock, from
We,L ---------------- F^m.t0B| Mm: lW° itep80M Uve ^ ÎBF Parr8bOr0' SATURDAY. Jan 14

D A8S°CfAT.9B - The | ^e*    ’ | diSr^tt».1"-
oirecta re of the Horticaltmrel Aeeoeia-1 Wedding at Hampton.—A quiet end I ~—----------—---------------------- coastwise—Scnrs Thelma, 48, Milner, from
«on at i their annual meeting Wednesde, Informal wedding w.i celebrated at the W Partto iSrn».Bsia.«SieW.y'SSS w\nl
ÏÏT, ? É2 *on*thePlst H8eldeLCe °î h r "S WHM“b'^,MaWÆ
Of Feb,; try. ..S w.VdMon ôv.'î | n^^f“,L o“^ T Ct°h“?^n I jfefeBCoDDNN’ B#Cretary’^ Chieftain. 71. Tnfta, from Alma.

baztn? Highland Therbride waa Mies Loett B ’
Fark an« 1 making it part of Bockwood. eiiter it Mrs March,
A commit tee waa appointed to look into 1 
the matte* \

PHBION POST»
ARRIVED.

Boston, 12th Inst, stmr St Orolz, from St 
John; sebr Irene, from St John via gaeiporL 

New York, 12th lnst.sblp Oweenee.Bnreh111 
from Boston; achr Ada G Shortland, Mc
Intyre, from vineyard Haven,

Boearlo, 8rd nit, barque Alberta, Harris, 
from Buenos Ayres and sailed 16th tor Bahia.

Wilmington. 11th Inst, echr Dove, Redale, 
from Martinique.

City Island. 16th Inet, schre Phoenix, from 
Windsor: Ttomee W Holder, from St John.

Portland, 14th inet, sehr B H King,Hilliard 
Horn Calais for Boston.

Boston, 14th Inst, stmrs, Armenian, Saga
more. end Soman, from Liverpool.

New York. 12ih Inst, sehr Abbie K Bentley, 
Price, from New Bedford,

Bath Ilth Inst, brigt J o Hamlen, Jr, Low
ery, from Turks Island.

Buenos Ayres, 16tb Inst, ship Oreedmoor, 
Kennedy,from Port Blakely lor Paget Sound, 

Vineyard Haven, 16th Inst, barquetn Ethel 
Clark, from Philadelphia for Bear River.

Calais, 16th Inst, sours Adelaide, and 
Gleaner, from Parreboro.

Boston,Hu Inst, sehr Dominion, from St 
John.

Para, about 2nd Inst, barque Frederica,Cos- 
man, from Workington.

New York. 18th lust, barque Golden Rod. 
McBride,Horn Montevldeo;14th Inst,barquetn 
Florence B Kdgett. Kaye, lor Buenos Ayres- 
60 days.

Philadelphia. 14th Inst, barquetn Hector, 
Morrell, from Buenos Ayres—48 days.

Mobile, 13th Inst,barque Margaret 8 Smith, 
Marehall. from Bellse;«ehr Utility,Copp,from 
Barbados.

Yokohama. 16th Inst, stmr Empress of 
India, from Vancouver,

CLEARED.
New York, 12th lnst.sehr Oils Mlller.Mlllsr 

for Bt John; Eltle, Howard, for Elisabeth- 
port.

Paeeagoula 11 tb Inst, sehr Omega, Lecaln, 
lor St Ann’s (7 Jamaica).

New York,12tn Inst, sehr Earl of Aberdeen, 
Howard, tor Polnt-a-Pitre,

Pensacola, 12th Inst, barque Alkaline, 
Houebton, tor Fort de France 

New York. 18th Inet, ship Albania, Brow
nell. tor Sydney, NSW.

Mobile. 18th Inst, barque SaUna, Dexter, tor 
Pensacola,

Jacksonville. 18th Inst, barque Slddartha, 
Gerard, for Liverpool; sehr John S Parker. 
Qesner, for Polnt-a-Pitre,

Boston, 14th Inst, sehr Tyree, Richards, for 
Africa.

Boston, 16th Inst, stmr Roman, lor Liver
pool.

re-

List el Vessels to Port, Not Slwefi.Cumberland Point. 
Queen’s Co., N. B.

With their Tonnage, Destination and Dos* 
signes:—

a has-

Monday, Jan 16. 
Sehofleld A Co

Pik STEAMER,
Manchester Trader, 2186,
Duart Oastle, 1180, West indies, 
Keemun, 1848,

do
k>

SHIP.
Charles, 1466, F B SayreLOoT- EABeUES.
John Gill, 964, B Ayres WruThomeon A Oo 
Malden Olty, 770,Buenos Ayres F Tufts

SOHOOHBBS-
H A Holder, 64.
Erls. 210.N6W York 
Adeline, 192,
Selina, 60,
Lena Maud, 98,
John Stroup, 117, do
B O Borden, 848,Canary Islands ! W Smith 
Clarine. W, J W Keaet
Bowen a, 98,
Avalon. 116, die.
Centennial, 124,
Uranus, 78,
Saille B Lodlam, UO.New York

Miller A Woodman 
Geo F Baird 
aeo F Baird 

IB Moore
do

Customs Lockes Dead —Mr Michael B 
'Owens, locker in the cnatoma depart
ment, died on Wedneedey night et hie 
home on Mecklenburg street, after ■■ 
lUneeaof 16 days- Mr Owens entered 
tb* custom* in 1871 and wee a very 
faithful public servant. He leaves a 
Wife and two cone. He waa in hie 63rd 
year and was a brother of ex-Folios 
Bergt John Owens.

do
do

! M Taylor 
D J PurdyTsese MWfMie» wettess of Btrttu, Marriages 

N Ml DtttUu, may send with them a Kit ot 
Mtrsitsd fritnOt, Marktd eopUt of M* 
WMMKLT TMLM&&A.PH containing the 
notice Witt 0* itnt JRMM to anvaadren in

loUllflord 0.96.
Hunter. 187,New York 
Rewa, 124,
Valetta, 99.
AVlS.124,
Hattie Muriel, to,
Walter Miller. 124.
Frank A Ira. 97,
Alice Maud, 124,
Brio 124,
Cora May, 124,
Ayr, 121 
Riverdale.SB,
«> endall Burpee, 29,
Reporter, 122,
A P Emerson 
Abbie A Eva Hooper, 278.
Wm Jones, 264,New York 
Mary George, 96,
Parlee, 124,
Cora B, 88,
Stella Maud. 78, :
W H Walters,
Biwood Burton, 874, New York, 
Pandora 98,
Nellie Watters. 96,
Progress, 93,
Olinon. 478, Canary Islands 
W H Waters. 110.
Sea Bird, 80.
Beulah, 80,
8 A Fownes, 134,
E H Foeter. 124,wtg 
Harveet Home, 68,
Fanny, 91,
Oarlotla, 210,
Ina, 111,
Rosa Mueller, 241,
CJ Colwell, 83,

do
lo
do

J F Watson 
G K King 

do
S C ScottO ■*•«!* +* n+ifri nirntët

lo
do

MARINE JOURNAL. K>
lo
lo
io
loWTWtT, JOHN,

ARRIVED.
3 U Elkin

331,New York do
doFriday. Jan 18.

Stmr Manchester Trader, 2188, Beatty, from 
Maneheeter via Halifax, Furness, Withy A

do
A W 'tdams

do
do
lo
do
lo
do
do
ioSAILED.

Vineyard Haven, 12th Inst, eehr Phoenix,
Rosario, 2nd alt. barque F B Lovltt. Fancy, 

tor Philadelphia: 6th nit. brigt bertha Gray, 
Meeseoger. for San Pedro; 9th nit, barque 
Louvlma. Warner, tor Montevideo.

Manila, let nit, ship Charles S Whitney, 
Atkins, tor Delaware Breakwater; barque 
Eudora, Lewis, for Delaware Breakwater,

New London, 11th Inet, sehr Abbey K Bent
ley, for New York.

Boston, 16lh Inst, stmr Ooban, for Louie-
New York. 14th Inst, stmr Mantlnea, Mal- 

cahy. for London;, etmr Umbria, for Liver
pool.

Newport News, 18th Inst, stmr John J Hill 
McLean, lor Boaton.towing barge Lone Sur.

do
do
do
do
do

B W Williams 
J A Likely 

do
H B MeLellan

Sunday, Jan 15.
Stmr Keemnn .1948, Horeeburgd, from Glas

gow, Sehofleld A Oo, general.
MONDAY, Jan 10,

Stmr Flushing, 137, Ingersoll, from Grand 
Manan via EastportMerrltt Bros A Co jndse 
and pass.

Sehr Avalon, 116, Wagner, from New York, 
J W Smith, general.

Coastwise—Sohrs W E Gladstone, 9, Camp
bell, and Ella, 28, Cheney, from Grand Har
bor; Alice, 54, Benjamin, from Parrsboro, 

CLEARED.

Hopper, I say ANTED—At Wilson’s Beach. Campo- 
■nd the laoky I *» belle, School District No. 2, a second-

ÏÏÏVp155X2 ‘“’"Z “• 16 as
I eeverel handsome and useful presents I weeks. For further partleulare, add eas— 

from friends at Hampton, 8t John, and „ maritime ieachebs’ agency, 
elsewhere. I B°XU. Monoton, N. B.

do
do
do

A oo 
Elkin A Hatfleld 

do
Troop A Son 

F Tufts

Flash, 93, 
Clayola.;i24, 
James Barber. 80,
Llssle B, 81,
Annie Laura, 99, 
Olenera.98,
Bonnie Doon, 134, 
Glide, 80,
Evelyn, 09,
Alaska. 118, 
Saekville Packet, 97, 
Abbie Verna, 66. 
Maggie Alice, 60. 
Prospect, go,

Maggie Miller, 72.
H M Stanley, OT, 
Georgia B, 88,

joFriday, Jan 18. 
Barque Alert, Rice, for Bnenoe Ayres f o. 
8cùr B R Woodelde, McLean, for Barbados, 

for orders.

do
SPOKEN.

Dec 11th, lat 16, Ion 38 ih! p Celeste Bnrrlll, 
Trelry, from New York for Buenos Ayres,

NOTICE TO MARINES 8
Notice Is hereby given 

whistling buoy has been repo 
will be replaced Immediately.

io
Jo
20SATURDAY. Jan 14.

Sehr Maggie J Chadwick, Wilcox, for New 
oYork.

Sehr Demoselle, for New York.
Coastwise—Sehr Thelma, Milner, for Anna

polis,

J W D6« Alary
do
lo
Jo
iothat Blond Rock 

orted adrift. It ioMorday, Jan 14.
8tmr;Labrador, Brsklne, for Liverpool via 

Halifax and Movllle, Sehofleld A Oo.
Coastwise—Schre Essie O, Wbelpley, for 

Alma; Annie Haroer, Golding, for St 
drew»; barge No 6, warnock, for Parrsboro; 
Glide, 80, Tails, for Quaoo.

doDied at Rase o—Mr J B Stone, of this
elty, has recel» ed from hie brother, Mr, D ^
vUehHUta °th *, Vm‘°nB ’LttLegr‘m mealing oTthe botrdo^health Wednw- ffoVS Scotia NurserV 

iî^^Bîa^kBi,j?ertî?n,' d_e7 s'tercl>0° «porte of the year were ! WOVa «COLia JNUrsery,asps Wisasi ssax. ass sss&
tor some time. Li tor he went week inspector, reported on the work tie did

„ ssauassssE'Tssasrtsssfcol Woodstock has I -he following: “The I ing ceeee ol contegeone diseases, and 
Bt John papers of 8 ttnrday contain full I having removed from streets and build-

•roport. of the death ol Cornellag Mc- Æn*,T® “d d“*f°JÏto I bingay-ai bsIiibx. on j.n, 9th, to ,t.
tionrty, killed by an explosion of dyne-1 ™8 *e,l8i*l health, beeldee doing other 1 wiieof John Bingay, adanghter, 
mite near the Miepec. Palp Mill. Mr Mc-1 *°rk- The gunnel statement « of the connell-ai campbeiiton, on Jan, 3rd, t»» 
Gourty ia well knos n to Woodstock I chelrmtil **Te etetietlce of the I the wife of Andrew oonneii, a eon, 
people, for he wai eni aged here derimz I deethB of the year. They nninbered I olakhs—AtTiuro. n s..ou Jan. 9th,toihe 
the laying of the eewe re. pirtlculsriy to I389' beln6 300 males end 319 females; 349 w*to OI wm!*lnj?larke’* <£“n*ht®r- 
handle the dyn.mite He w.a a geJisl, 321 ™.,rrled;. Ce.”"diLw“thelriwSTstoon'vl’fÎLS;ad/ûghie^'to
plÛS**?t mi“ ttnd *u w^° kn®N him I Ë11’ i ,168 t ,re lor‘ I Hansen-At Parrsboro, on Jan, 4th, to the
while here will regret hi i demise. I e‘8°ere- Jhe financial statement ie now | wiie Axel Hansen, a daughter.* , in the hanfii of the auditor, Mr Blchard

Entebtainmbnt and P* esentatzon.—A I Whiteside, 
pleasant aflalr waa carrier i oat Wednee-

Liât ol Vessels Bound to Jt wen,
WHBBB KBOM AND DATS OP 1 AILING.UP8RT5, BISA3TBK5 BTS.

London, Jan 14—Barque Kathleen. Davies, 
from Plymouth tor Swansea, has arrived at 
Swansea damaged and gone Into dry dock for 
repairs.

Passed Isle or Wight, 13th Inet, ship Astra 
eana, Griffiths, lrom Iqnlqne for Antwerp.

In port at Annapolis, 9th Inst, sehr Pear- 
line, Berry, from New York,

In port at Colon, 6th Inst, brigt Westaway. 
W es la way, tor st Domingo,

Bohr Onora at Annapolis from Boston is to 
load lumber.

Sehr Pearline Is loading lumber at Anna
polis tor Havana.

Barquetn Hector. Capt Morrel, arrived at 
Philadelphia on Saturday, maxing the pass
age from Buenos Ayres In 48 days. Tne 
barqnln Florence B. Kdgett, Capt Kay.r 
ed New York the same day from Bi 
Ayres, making the ran In 60 dare.

Manila despatches say that the Filipinos 
nave sank eomellgi-.lere loaded with rock at 
tne entrance of tne river leading to the har
bor of Iloilo, and that the channel ia closed 
to all vessels.

SAILED. Passed Vineyard Haven. 12th Inst, sehr
Halifax, 16th Inet, stmr Bela. Hopkins, tor R°J-[rom Si John for Providence.

, ___ . „ , _ „ Bermuda, Turks Island and Jamies; Greet- Passed Ir.lstrai.all, 18th Inst, stmr Ooncor-
Johnson—At Onslow Station, N. 8.,on Dec, lands, Oouillard. tor Havanna; Silvia Clark dla, from St John for Glasgow.

18th, to the wife if Wilbert K. Johnson, a for st John’s, NUd; Barden Tower. Oamnbell! Passed Klnsale, 18ih Inst, stmr Manchester 
son, being the 13th child. Mother 87 years fjr New York, having coaled. City, from Halifax for Manchester,

Jtefe’s a JPret with rich and noor alike lold' No twins, ________ In portât Vineyard Haven, 13th Inst, sourday night *t Brookvllle mlder the ans. __the rich men l« «—..lT i-LT0. ü-.j? I Moban—In this elty. on Jan, 16th, to the Frank W, lrom Port Liberty for St John.
, tv \T , ’ 1aer ‘ne *”*• —rlotl ™ ■ rush lo leap ehead Wl-e of H, V. Moran, a daughter, IRITIII rWKVS In port at Manila. Nov 36th, ship Geo T

■ploea Of the Sunday school and Ohareh. I—the poor man In a rush to keep up—I hillikbk—At Amherst, on Jan, 8th, to the Hay, Splosr. for United states; Glooscap,
Mr F G Dolg. Ihe superintendent of the g?CTSfÏL- ^^“--^bïiK'o^Dee. 33nd, to „ AKR™
Sunday achool, preelded, and an Inter- îw^ the n.yvm^l^ the ,ueorc, J. Thompson,.dsughier, , st>J».^.i\n&f?r^v».nver’ fro“ Anme A

eating programme arranged order the I and In mre health—they’re veaetable I ' Dnblln, 18th Inst, stmr Bengore Head, from Booth, from St John tor New York, wnlcn
direction of Master Bo, Whet 1er, was P*P»|n «d N,tore’s most potent aid to MARRIAGE». “daSSSi. nth lnst. ship Avon. Brady, from w II N°v a7t“’
carried ont A pleasant fs«fpr-« was the keeping well. 36 cents. I-------------------------------------------------------------- D*rle.n-........................................ . Capt J D. Payson and wife have rsturned to

___  ... . P „ " I -------------- -r » ;____ I ~r ~------------------------------------------------ Barbados. 9th lnst.schr B B Hardwick,from their home In Nova Scotia. The medical
presentation to the Bev W B Temiant.the I uts Shin n™, I fish-WHEELER—At Newcastle, at the dement sport. advice given him in Boston gives him much
pastor Of the circuit nf a lnr ml lar and I oa"p r’ows" I residence of Robert Bltchle, ancle of the Sydney, NSW, 18th lnst. ship Marathon, encouragement
u anvaloM ranliinin» . .«ij .i M. Halifax, 16th lnst, barqnetiJ Clara E Me- 1 bride, on Jan. 4th by Rev. W. Allken, of st. Oroesley, from Delagoa Bay-will load at Sehr Leonard B will go Into winter quar-
an envelope containing a gold pieve. Mr I Gllllvray, Refuse, from New Work- sehr SP I James' church, E Clifford Fish, M. D.. of Newcastle, NSW. for Valparaiso, for orders, tere at WoKvllle
Dolg received a study chair; Fred Dole. I Willard. Oleeo. from Bank Qiaero. 40 000 lbs Melrose. Mass., U. S. A., to Bessie.daughi er of . Barbados, 18th lust, eehr Allaretta 8 Scare sebr Pearline, Capt Berry, is laid up at Ac-
Secretary of the school a wallet and I fl*b- and cleared to reinrn, , I the late Valentine Wbeeler, of Bunnymede, Lawson, from St John; John A MoKle, Crow- nap Ils for repairs,
Mlaa Flo - 7— I ..Halifax, 16th lnst. sld. stmr i Forccle. from I provlnee of Quebec. ley. from Windsor. At a trial trip of the D A, B. Company’s

fuaimsaa, me Organist, a tar I New Yore for London; Callfolrnte, MoNleol. I Fe bbis- WI lliston—At Douglsstown N Glasgow, 14lh lnst. stmr Concordia, from St new steamer Prince Arthur on Deo 21st. she
fillV. ' h*r Jolan; Austria,Reonle.fqir Philadelphia; I B., nn Jen. 4th, by Rev. D. Mackintosh', TÜL—», ... . rsn 800 miles, developing a speed of 31 j knots.

Portia, Farrell, for New YorÈ. I Frtderlok A. Ferris, mlll-wrlght, Chatham LWerpool. 14th lnst, stmr Vaneouvsr, from Sbe will soon leave for Yarmoutn
to Jane Wllllaton.cf Douglsstown BtJohn via Halifax: Gsllla, from Portland The American threemasied echr Genokee,

OKÂVKS m-tohvtt —AI th« rI. -, via Halifax; Ceetrlan,from Boaton; J5tn lnst. of Cleveland, Ohio, arrived on Loolsbnrgroi.I^SthEI‘Kr'^iJhw ^»OIS?nSV M* ,t5“r B«orslo. fr. m New York. Sunday evening and anchored pe»r Ihe
Toh7‘r0Iîi™«?ür p7rtirt7.'n?'w'a0?ldSm ’ _<in®eneiown, 14th Inet, stmr Anrania, from lighthouse on account or heavy wind. The
>uü!i1Sn7MÏl iS? iî®î New York for Liverpool; 16th lnst, etmr Pa- tug Eleanor M Cates went to her assistance,
wf J°*®Ph Mitchell, of vonla, from Boston for Liverpool and pro- bnt the tow line got caught in the propeller
Hampton, .—u; —... » eroded. < ■ « .... ...._____ .... , .   and the tug lost her funnel and was other-

An-

6TBAMEE8,
Aleldes, from Glasgow, Dee 81st.
Amarlnthla, from Glasgow, Jan 6th,

- Bengore Head, at Dublin, Jan 18th, 
Concordia, at Glasgow, Jan 14th.
California, from Movllle, Jan 8th.
Dnnmore Head, from Ardroeean, Jan ii»th. 
Glen Head, from Androsean, Jan let,
Harlaw, from Bermuda, Jan 18th.
Halifax City, at London, Jan 10th.
Keemnn, from Glasgow, Deo 24th.
London City, at London, Jan 16th.
Luke Superior, from Bmoutn, ^an6th. 
Laurenttan, at Liverpool, Jan 1st.
Lake Hnron.from Batoum via Halifax,Deo 39 
Manchester City, at Manohes er, Jan 14th. 

each- Maneheeter Enterprise, at Halifax. Deo 32. 
uenoe Bootsman, from Liverpool, Jan 18th,

St John City, from London. J.n 7th.
Trolln Head, at Belfast, Dee inn.
Vancouver, at Liverpool, Jaa 14th.

SAILED.HALIFAX, IN.
. HEADQUABTXRS'FOH

PLANTS AND CUT FLOWERS.

„ Feiday. Jan 18. 
Barque Alert, for Buenos Ayres f o.

9SMB5TIC POKT».
_ Catalogues on application. Inspec- ARRlVEL.

Halifax, 18th lnst. sehr Jnlque, Grant, from 
Bank Quero, tor repairs.

Halliax, 14th lnst, stmr Warneatb, from 
Galveston tor Liverpool with cargo on Are; 
16th lnst, stmr Wllkommen, eehleflar, from 
Stettin via Shields for New York, short of 
coali Phoenlea, Delihanser, from Hamburg 
for New York for coal.

Halifax. 14th lnst, etmr Forerle. Thomson, 
from New York for London; Damera, from 
Liverpool via 8t John’s. Nfld,

ULKAKED. .
Halifax, 18th lnst, sehr Florida, Brinkman, 

for Colon.

BIRTHS.

vViiic’i»* » - i>.* joyrj.
1>UYS ,-un earn n Steiv-WinJ \Vauji tmi 
^.iuring' tne SuiKitutr hy idlinff $3.50
.vorln i>r our ,5c. ;m j iuc. yfoods - 10 funds, assorted. 
Boys who aenj to the States loi* goods have 
so-- duty. Gondr not sold exchang'd No 
rs in rd. Write a»once, stating your father's 
pation, apd we will mail the go<xls.

Manufacturers' Agency Co., Torouto, Oov-

EPPS’S COCOA.
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Dialinguiehed everywhere for 
Delicacy ol Flavoui, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the neivooa and dys
peptic. Sold only In | lb. tine, 
labelled JAMBS EPPS * CO., 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Uhemlate., 
London, England.

BREAKFAST.
Died in Boston—Captain Mabee, ol

the eteamer Hampe lead, received a j TO CURB A COLO INàONK DAY. 
telegraaalait evening stating that hie} .Take Laxatme Bromo dKinme Tablet,. 
mother had died at 2;o’clook Monday | ^ 10

SUPPER

epps’s cocoa:1* «et.. . decte>s?tÿhdr

\mv
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B8IDCB111BB DESTROYED. Iîütt.’Slh'S",
________ ber» to living flames which caet a bright

rt flection over the eumrandlng country 
lor miles distant The reflection of the 
fire yesterday morning was observed by 
captains ofl Crois Island, nearly 30miles 
from the scene.

$ HEW BRUNSWICK POLITICS.
TIE FISEBBT QOESTIOISHIP TURNS TURTLE INTERVIEW" with the how.

JOHN COSTIGAN—HE WILL 
SUPPORT THE LOCAL 

GOVERNMENT.

The Business Part of the Town 
Practically Wiped Out of Ex
istence.

Would Be Useless To Give Ameri
cans Free Bait.AND CAPTAIN AND CREW ARE 

drowned. FIRE AT CARDIGAN.Sr. John’s, Nfld., Jan. 11—The attitude i _________ I halwax, Jan 12—The business portion

isjrsjrsarjtL w—-.i»»-»*----. tfrwjSflttjj _ _ _
* n „ j.n 15—Anothsr sad tale I It the United States congress passes a of.the American and OwlliiluAR offi^ereearT^bamed^maklng STORES AND HOUSES AND CON- moig whlc’h have appea,ed in the upper

» thBiaa comes with its wail of woe 1 bill giving American fishing and mer- inteieets are in j h * delay in the spread of the news. The TENTS DESTROYED. province papers recently ae to the prob-

^.eHne., Yerterd.v afternoon the I cantile vessels a boanty, it will be use- Among the American, present are fim was first discovered U the store of > ________ ability of a provincial election in New
w“ reM,T9d h*” by ^‘SCere al« present V 8 High ‘S

- I Newfoundland fish in American mar- . . commissioner John A. Kasson, on the buildings. a-em u . o mn,nin0, the who has just returned from a visit to hie
kets because the proposed bounty would K?-,.«men Stewart. Broussard and At first the situation did not seem about 3 o'clock this morning, in the ” nBtnaeJnt|- to interview that gentle-

-‘J“0sy. atas rt
Annapolis. Mthtj are now. „ „ . Mr, Charlton, the first speaker, was to have little c fleet in arresting its fro / n, • g dwelllDg and barn, owned by by a statesmanof the long experience of

ssïsSiwJd.5-JSf2ïïïfSïï| ^gsîrMïï»!M5,,j=SS^Æ-{»a^!rsjy-%Srs •Jssîüs—"”-—“hs isu -s.,.-!.»”%«-*«$: .«sr."™ “
Mrs Stalling. „ „ _____ —-------- —------------- joint commissioners have split in second bonding was ablase. thafïïL„ safe only being saved. Kennedy and 9BAPH. The honorable gentleman re-

(8gi) Geo. W. Dotty. I yAnw every eflort at agreement on a recipro- dawned upon the family are at present in New York. ceived yoar correspondent with every
Tacoma, Wseh, Jan 14—The British FIRE AT RKffl lUKR. Juv treaty. The Canadians have been face to face with a terrible calamity. the The h70nee w<a 0CcupUd by two ladies, courtesy and very kindly accorded him

ifttrane Andelina, 2,845 tone, of Nova 1 —--------- - wiilioa to make any reseonable concee-1 Soon the wooden etrnctaree named McPherson, dressmakers. The the following interview:-—
Scotia, Captain G W Stalling, sank last - Briok Bmlding Badly Bione for free white pine and have hesi- western side of urae barotog cin- furniture wee saved. The fire was first Reporter-Having
night in 23 fathoms of water, in front of I A Seven ry tated to agree to any concessions with-1 wind increased and la g discovered by^ McNeill and the station New Brunswick, I suppose, Mr Coetigan,
tfaetitPaul mill wharf, and the captain, Gutted. out important reciprocal advantages on tiers were carried alongwlth great orce^ mMt#r who were waiting up tor the ar- yon can give me some idea as to whs»
mate' and 14 of the crew were drowned. _________ lumber Free ad mi talon to Canada of These embers soon burst into fia and rival of the steamer Stanley at George- the provincial elections are likely to be-
The vessel came here font days ago In I athe American forest products and free ex- they were carriedi through tne air, » town They hastened to the scene and held. . .___ _
ballast from Shanghai. The ballast had | N*w Yobk, Jan.ll—Fire destroyed the j f^®o{ Bawloga ,od pulp wood are the I falling on dry roofs of other build g I fonnd the Moraen store and warehouse Mr Costigan—No, I cannot. As you
been discharged and the ship was lying three npper floors of the seven story ^,noeMlODB the Canadians offer. Tulp dozen fires ”er® BtB't*|d i° the street in flames. Men, women and children probably know thereto e°™.®
etanchor awaiting to be towed Into the . boildlng No. 144-150 Frank- la now exported free from Canada, tarentiplaoes. * 5 0>ci0Ck battled with the flames. The fire was the house being dissolved before another
dock. Last night a terrific gale raged «‘ck hnuuing woou duty has been threatened were burri ng fiercely, and by 5 0 emex difficulty brought under con- aeaaion 0f the legislature In whichcase

“ - «•» -» •«“ •£« ’ïiï.hV. a. 1,1 “61 Kj&'ssiisinssssi
Two great boom logs were placed be- compeny, dealers in and manufacturers * Xbe provincial parliament of Ontario spread to the realdential por on ox^«n^ Charles McDonald lost a valuable would be no election until next summer.

Mde the Andelina, one on each aide Q, whlBkey_ cordials, liquors, etc. It Is «heady has imposed a retaliatory ex- town. ,^°™®0nrB FortïnatiUy the pro- horse while crossing from Lower Mom 1 have no inside information 00 the sub

msnsing toe ship to careen and to cap- ®“de “d b? Ineamnce Emile Vlncènet, ^Canadians at this morning’s rested ere it could render the population ^llfed|nflared E0 $hat u died shortly be the eflect of the Moncton convention
else with very little warning to the crew. I hleI compounder of cordials in the ^sslon put in a strong plea for free lum- homeless. bnrned are after being taken out. McDonald was and 0f the effort there made rnn f
The vessel wae entirely withoutpsllsst I ta®llgbmen£wh0 waB 0n the sixth ber. The Americas, however, produced Among the bue P *Broi h c accompanied by Mr Poole, and both ex- yincial politics on dominion p y
end the hatches were open. AU. on floorat the time the fire broke out, be- datB tendtig to show that the msnufao- the following-Fr e Orwitz perienced some danger bat escaped ltnet? . ... th
board were caaght like rats 1= • ™ excited and made bis way towards ture 0l lumber in Canada is much Barnaby * Son, J 7 o’ McK.v, with slight wetting Mr. Costigan-My opinio ie that the
and had no chance to escape. The ship lîhêwof and was burned to death. cheaper than in the United States, and Morgan, Mss Bailey, Logan u »ca.j -----------♦-----------  resoluticns passed at the Moncton con-
Sr.Tj .“,»an«d over- the water flowed |ihe r0M ena WBB ü I Œ «.nximltv to the New England | James Cnrl, Stoddard, Qutgiey, Jtajior | nn,„„m[imVgs uodt vention will have very little effect. The
lathe ooen hstohee and she sank. ----------- „ market and the important conceesions James T Power, Simon Ernest McFad COBoEKlAlllEa HLISISI. convention did not attack the policy erf
^Captain Stalling lived In Annapolis, N I BOOT AID SHOE IBM. granted by the Canadian roads P'ac? ?®D* B H ^man’F D? Hemon Miss -------------- the government either in whole or in

lrwas“w^ld°knoawnnd intoT. polk ------------- ‘ït^U HtïVe^gre^d^vŒe; Bî^CaptWtlson, Gathering of Local Oppositionists ^nUnotoer to ,00“ local Pities
d The Adelina was built at Workington Meeting of Federated ASBOOiations Bfnd consequently the Canadians demand Hebb VmM* u T^toguph office, Jas at St Stephen. on dominion party 1n1“B;_{.S°thfe”B“ng
North Enaland. in 1889, and was owned I 0 was wholly untenable. It seems prob- Bros, Gasette w u leiegypn oim-e, » ________ have been able to observe, the feeling
u p p a w Robert* of Liverpool, end I Loedon, I hi however that the Americana I A McLean, barrietei, Jamed rra-iATfQ I ^ _ among the maesee of the people
ïlf rated Al by Lloyds. Heïdimen- -------------- wther then that ^the pending treaty be- barrister; Bhaftaborr Houm, Taylrn^ KtSi1pbbN| Jan 13-The Conserva- ie thet it is not desirable to intro-
aione^ere: Length, 330 feat; beam, 42; I The Globa’s special tween the two countries should com- drag store, P0BL°?,°® BankfDg Com- tives appear active at present in anticl- dues dominion party po ltics Into provln-
deothofhold 24 feet 6 inches; tonnage Tobinto, Jan 11—The Globs s spe «îetelv fall, will consent to a concession Eureka House, Halifax Banking tom 11 vv d, , tl n the i0Cal house. 0ial affaire, where the aim should rather

da. S-iaraww: r«as«
Ur riling of Annapolis N 8; [change In the fiscal policy of the do any fnr _________ amount of money. f*1 ^ denunciation of the dominion govern- Bs to the questions dividing the two

lm vlitoto B^los MÀ DMtiîye”, Sâ^BiiSh manufacturer, to give PBAYBR fob the new yeab. to convince their followers of legislate, ni with which » member, of

Ha^FBweden^bleVamsv^AntoJ FRiJCE MD 6ERHASÏ. | ^ | Charlotteconnty^_________ determtoVtto^of ‘premieF^immerson

een'Norway "selman-'Ê Ostiom, Finland, ------------- To Christ, onr way of truth and life, I mSmk Mumy"^".'"................... ••• KIDNEY BUBDBN8 “uti^1 entlrely^separate*1and'disttnet.en, Norway.a. ^ .^’The Latter Wiil Not Fight Against The guiding siar or heaven gSigTSfif t r ^ From dom Won7 pa^'ïï»s tavrtS and
j; Fred Hinstrom, Norway, sea-1 , I 1 e ..............................................................  is o Vanish Under ihe Treatment or That he annroved of by a majority ofthe
Patrick Wilson, St Johns, Nfld, | Britain. | Hallowed be Thy name, I jîoxn« l0.r'.'.V.‘.'.:V.V.‘.V... îiooo I Qreateet or Kidney speclflce,. south win be^approved^or ^ny a

Let the whole universe unite, I q McFadden................................... |qq I American Kidney Core. Mr Costigan—I feel quite sure of it.
Biblin Jen 11—The National Zeitung I Her voice in sw«eteet «train. Fehidei’a i)very étable • 1.000 Mrs. W. 8. Bissett, 62 Cameron 8t., Reportsr-Do yon intend personally,
7 , 'L the French ^»»0 on And all the nations sing and praise Felndes livery oH 4 qlobb. Toronto, was troubled with severe pains to give to Mr. Emmer.on’s government

referring to the French °°“T* 0ur great Redeemer’s n.me, ....................$ g» k, the email of her back which doc ore the benefit of your support In the coming
Emperor William e visit to the Jnrencn 1 ........................................... 6oo wae caneed by kidney trouble, and eiectione ?

States an Important Factor | amj,aeead0r here, toe Marquis De NoaU- Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done; BbiÙgxwatxb, Jan 13-The terrible I wbiob produced intense suffering at Mr Costigan—It it should be conven-
lee says: “By the Anglo-German agree- creatadbelng, pralge I oonflagraiion which swept ont of exist- tlmeB. She used many remedies with- lent for me to be in the province at the
ment in regard to Sooth Africa, all cause tj,, nBme oi Thy dear son; I ence in a t-W hours yesterday morning ont any laeting benefi until^she tried the time I should certainly—not as a mem

I fo, an Anglo'German conflict in that I . ^ fQr that glorionB promise pray I the business section of Bridgewater, has I gontb American Kid.ney | Cure. A fe ber of the dominion parliamMt, but
liWDih Jan 11—At the semi-annual I partoftte world is removed. Therefore, Thy kingdom here may eome. I been dises roue to the business interests doeea proved a woDderiul benefit, BOaally as a cltizehn~'°™ ®”t JÎ

■luXrof t*e Union Bank of London [cerecan be no qneation of Germany in Th,Mn|:a of toe town, but it has not daunted the B,tor taking three bottles all traces of the lrlendB to nvpnt toe

miDDiiTiSmoiRED hssiMsKK" srjrsvvsztt fooid dead.kit «n.t not be overlooked ini EIPL6RI8G PARTI UKUHRlB. The deserts bioMom M the roie «heady taken preliminary steps to re- ------------- Mitchell and now by Hon Mr Emmei-
tor, which must not be overiooxeo i ________ Andjoy for sorrow given. hnild 7 The blow to toe town has been „ _ Qrl Pflssea Awav at eon^has.lt has always appeared to roe,
forecasting toe future. He added that mvere but on all sides confidence ie ex- Neil McBean Hasses Away had ln its ranks t he men in the 1er .de
tte remarkable activity of trade In the Were Looking for Andree, GlTe us this day our dally bread; I ^I«ed that Bridgewater will be re- MUltown. iatore who eeeme.i most de sir-
United States after ••ncces.f.l war and Balloonist. The ftrUle fleldB ahaU yield her fruits; ^ut, and on l more pretemione -------------- one of advancing the real

scawsrffltatfgV — • a r--.‘Le
vsttt tô,«. .ST'S sas isasa1‘A'%

time believed^* mtghVbe BeiadncK news thkt Herr St.ndling and party, the And forgive us our trespasses, Sm and wmking’inth^coiton mtiUeft SwiTSmd wlth^the eo. .lition

financeered Europe. 7h0 wen‘ , Borthem Bi^ria Unto our journey’s end. O guide, was tne su j bunting ground of i‘h“® iheVnart 0t the house heard the my friendship and support. My idea la
famons balloonist, in northern BiMna Uaoh ^ how to Uve. *bo hive already estab- and going in found the old that where a government prove e itself
have been drowned in Lena Delta, 2,000 ‘ îïïs«h officia there It also shelters the baby 8 8 capable and sincerely dean :OM ofmiles north of Irkutsk. And forgive them that trespass a*»lBBt I ^ banks ao that public huai-1 mBn da*d' intelligently and honestly admin-

us. I nesa will not long be interrnpted. The ^ T oufr rr-aüty tetering public aflairt it 1
Forgive oursins,OLord. we ask drill toed cont.tos LADY LOVBSBEAUTY. M j * ^COU-

Who true repentance bringr, whow.re rendered he^SS “d they B omtment Slope Skho Blem- «“'J ^ en/pysd. Until ex-
ToCrS. ?„7toeïŒ^”ffi tehee — Leavee It LUy-W.hlte and i^^ltion wij/ref^ ce to the

W no nave famUies are homeless and some of Healthy. present government. My «.time»
Lead ns not into temptation; them are greatly in need of aastatance, d,BeaeeB ol every nature, from war B it and my ^ Jwvro^fc

Thou art our shelter and our guide, 1“!^*-^“Jth! merest °n the fl..^ totoe gd® “^VdTubfe.^ntoRi igent’men.
”Cmr refuge and salvation. todtll enppUM 7ui be equitably most WtM “J w^ee policy, in my opinion , is in toe

•sssî^sïïïsr ■ jisisa.«srasaafss fraW.^-*«■- as^j%»Eg
From wicked thoughts, and hate and strife, B picturesque appesrance. Fire toll men m, support.

And everything that’s evil: | lingered in the immense coai pues
From those dark shadows keep us, Lord,

From sin and sorrow riven.

Tacoma, Waeh, Jan 14.
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UHIOH BAIR.

m
in Money Matters.

PROTEST agaust barber.
Civil Engineers.The Usual Chargee of Bribery Al

leged.
Mootbsal, Jan. ll.-The Canadian

ÏTÎÏSÆÿ'-ÏSS- S?“ïSÆ1
general election and at the «centbye- “°" brldge, and were after warts enter- 
election. The usual charges of bribery, I talned a8 innChoon by the officials of

the Grand Tronk Railway. Among the 
oelegates prevent Is Geo. A, McCarthy, 

Members Returned, [of Moncton, N. B.

«to, are alleged.

Government

For a Few €11
Hours' Work, jk'&x |:

b-tift5^a5‘5Sti8s1suW-îïSïüStitartJriSS g yg%

-rarB5^sagi^3Bf8SyiS.aj
ESaSSastf.esssexbezz

Another Liberal Victory. 1^î’cbt ao Pbince, Haytl, Jan 12—The 
r ' oral election for member* oi me

For Thine Is the kingdom
The flocks that grase upon the hills,

And all the world’s dominion;
The gold and silver all are Thine,

The glory and the wisdom,

The power and the glory
Thy power can still the fiercest storm;

Give perfume to t*:e flowers.
The thunder echoes forth Thy voice,

Amid refreshing showers.

Forever and forever. Amen.
Then let Thy gracious spirit sway 

The earth with glad acclaim;
Angels and men together Join 
B And praise the great I AM.
East Margaretvllle, Annapolis County, N. B.

FREE!Quisle, Jan 11—A bye-election in 
Mstane county tor the local legislature, 
caused by the resignation of Major 
Pinanlt, recently appointed deputy min
ister of militia, took place today. The 
election was a throe-cornered one between 
Donet Caron. Liberal (government can- 
didate); Dr Bouillon, Liberal, and Bou- 

_ - jBy Conservative, and resulted in
FOB BILIOOS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS J CaF’on,e cjection by 345 majority.
such as Wind and Tain in tll8,®t0Sa”d’
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head 
echo Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flusbines 
S? Heat, Loss of Appetite. Cost veness.
Blotches on the Skin. Cold ChUls. Dis- 
tiirbed Sleep. Frightful Dreams and all 
Nervous and Trembling Sensations.

THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF 
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer . n00n 
will acknowledge them to be | conv8n

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE. bve-electlon in the fifth district of Prince
H iiUlvi/tiii u» countv. His opponent will be Alex. Washington, Jan. ll.-The house to-

Campbell, Bummeraide. Writ* for elec- J £fty completed and passed 
tlon in fourth and fifth district were codifl0ation of the criminal laws of I

sît»Æî’j.x. *a tst!
ment was adopted providing a high 
license system ln toe territory with a 
species of local option. Liquor dealers, 
by its provisions, ere to pay a license of 
$1,000 per year, and the consent of a 
majority of the white eltiiena redding 
within two miles of a liquor dealer’s 
establishment must be obtained before » 
license can Issue.

t<- day. 
n », to th« gpveroment.

A ual baltes over6.000,000 Boxes

w I

To Contest Princa County.

11.—GilbertJan. LEVER BUTTON CO.t Toecato, Owt.Charlottetown,
Desrocbe, of Misconche, wae this after- 

chosen by the Conservatives in 
tion at Summerslde to contest toe

I
to RepairWUTTEI GOUUTEE ~r.High License for Alaska. With viviy Wrtoh 

wegbes
sees row on* vsan

v'"tiïzÿs?Setting 3 Dos.
BEECHAM’S PILLS, taken as direct- 

Females to the bill forcom-

ËIHESHE
Weak Stomach

Impaired Digestion 
Disordered Liver

IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN
Bsccham’s Pills are

WH -it a Rival

T=™ r-p^AfuIU. Hnw chain and
iw &

k> *n uw—, batonij 

Tee Lores Buuoe Ofc, Omfi I k»v« wed wrj*Shad «w ID •• «“t1 «“ •“ °“ nfmM-
TMii« for Maneleughter. OownrALL, Not. Itth, 1868.

hwH^y^r»»- Frae wHh 500 rauade ofemmonitien
jf—SkiwxwA». 4 !erSe",e9p"r,K,Vt.nn,i8=SL

« ali8»
Charlottetown, P E I, Jen 11—At the 

Supreme Court today toe grand jury 
found true bills for manslaughter against 
George Thorne, John Trelnor end Ed
ward Hughes, end against John Hughes 

I tor common assault. They will be ar
raigned tomorrow forenoon.
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Grippe Epidemicing to accept an American pro
tectorate and to go to etate the 
case to Agnlnaldo 11 famished 
traneportatlon by the Americana. I be 
U 8 transporte Newport, Arizona and 
Pennsylvania, with the 18th Infantry, 
the Iowa Battalion, the 6th Artillery 
and a detachment o, the signal corps, 
constltating General Miller’s expedition, 
are anchored close to Golmeras Island, 
between Parey and Negros, where an ex
cellent water supply is obtainable. The 
natives, though indisposed primarily to 
furniih the Americans with fresh sup
plies now permit the American officers 
to go ashore and furnish them with an 
escort during day time.

HU DESTROYED.If such offender Is found to be guilty 
after a hearing. This is the first step 
towards creating a blacklist 

The out ol town leagues represented
were the Baltimore Bowling League and ____ __
Maryland Bowling Association of Mary- j THOMPSON’S MILL AT NASH- 
land, Boston Bowling Association of nnwiv
Boston, Hamilton County League of I WAAKSIS BURNED DOWS. 
Cincinnati, Interclub Bowling League 
and Chicago Bowling Association of Chi-
%:-5rsssrs$8.In£&. i 16-».™-».-»
Buffalo, N. Y., and Interstate Bowling I grist and carding mills at Naehwaakeis 
League. • , , were totally destroyed by fire Saturday.

It was decided to hold the next annual I T^e gre waa discovered upon the fbof of 
congress In Jan. 9, 1900. J eerdlllg mill about a quarter to

eleven o’clock.
Several workmen were employed 

about the mill, and they at once used 
the chemical fire extinguishers and got 
the force pumps to work, and it 

at one time as though 
the progress of the fire could 
be stayed, but the flames gradu
ally gained headway and in an

„ _ hour and a half all that remained waa a
Bound Bbook, N J, Jan 13—The latest | mlea 0j smouldering ruins. The covered 

identifications of wreck victims, those of I bridge across the Naehwaakeis was on 
the bodies of Mise Mary Schneinkey and I fire several times and waa only saved by 
George Joeeph, disclose, a romantic de-
velopment that ended in a tragedy. | property waa owned by Charles E Hill, 

They lived in Shamokin, Penn. Each having been purchaeed by him about 
was only 18 years old, but they had long I two years ago. Last summer the mill 
been sweethearts, and, their parents ob- I was put in thorough repair. The card- 
j acting to the marriage at present on ao- I ing mill contained three carding 
count of their youth, they determined to machines and a picking machine, 
marry In spits ol opposition. I The grist mill machinery consisted of

Sunday evening, through some ruee, I three run of etonee, a wheat bolter,buck- 
the couple evaded their parente and I wheat bolter and other neceeeary mach- 
boarded a trolley car tor Mt Carmel. I inery. All was destroyed.
The following day they boarded a train The lower flat of the carding mill was 
for the metropolis, where they intended I occupied by James 8. Neill, of this city, 
having the nuptial knot tied. as a boot calk manufactory. It contained

Both occupied the same seat when the I two forging machines, jinglers, blueing 
crash occurred. The girl was killed out- machines, iron planer, lathe, drills and 
right, while her intended husband was all appliances of a modern boot calk 
so badly injured that his death ensued I factory. The planer, lathe and drill 
at Muhlenberg hospital, Plainfield, be-1 were put in only last week. They were 
fore the dawn of another day. I gotten out, but all the other machinery

Both were horribly mutilated about is a total loss. Mr. Neill had quite a 
the face and were recognized only by large manufactured stock on hand, all of 
their clothing, a pair of cuff buttons I which was saved, and he hae sufficient 
marked J J in Joseph’s cuffs and a ring I to fill all present orders, 
with the initials M 8 on the young I Mr Hill estimates his loss at between 
woman’s finger. |'$6000 and . $7000. The buildings and

machinery were insured for $3,000 in 
companies represented by F I Morrison.

Mr Neill valued his machinery at 
$2000, insured for about half lte value.

Mr Neill will Immediately arrange to 
carry on bis manufacturing business. 
Mr Hill could not say whether or not he 

, would rebuild his mill.

MILITIA ORDERS.

Again Sweeping Over Canada 

With Unusual Virulence.

HONORARY AIDES DE-CAMP— 
FEATURES OF AP

POINTMENT.

Ottawa, Jan. 13—A militia general 
order was issued today regarding hon
orary aides-de-camp to his excellency 
the governor general.

With a view of conferring a distinction 
upon selected officers of the Canadian 
militia the appointment of honorary 
aides-de-camp to his excellency will, as 
Mr as poselble, resemble that of A D C 
to the queen.

The following regulations will here
after come into force:—

Only officers of the rank of colonel or 
lieutenant colonel will be eligible as 
honorary AD Cs with the exception 
that in very exceptional cases officers of 
the retired list may be appointed.

Honorary A D C’a will be appointed 
by his excellency tor the period during 
which he holds office, after wbich their 
appointments will lapse.

The names of honorary A D C’a will 
be printed in the militia list under the 
heading of honorary A D Cs to his 
excellency, and the appointment will be 
entirely distinct from that of extra A D 
C’a or personal A DCs to hie excellency, 
whose names will be printed in a separ
ate list.

Honorary A D C’s will wear a gold 
aiguilette on the right shoulder. At all 
ceremonies of state they will receive 
their instructions from the military sec
retary, who will keep a roster for that 
purpose. In view of the possibility of 
honorary A D C’s being summoned from 
any considerable distance for a etate 
ceremony their travelling expenses will 
be allowed.

His excellency has power to appoint 
extra A D C’s, for which appointment 
there will be no qualification as to rank. 
Such A D C’a are to be appointed with a 
view to attending his excellency on hie 
visit to the different provinces, if re
quired.

The officers will be appointed by his 
excellency for the period during which 
he holds office, after which their ap
pointments will lapse.

They will wear red and gold aiguilette 
(m worn by the general staff), but on the 
right shoulder.

Beginning February 1st, 
will be issued daily from headquarters 
and sent to district officers commanding, 
who will forward to local corps.

The most Violent Attack Since I890, Leaving Be
hind a Host of After Effects that Make Life 
Miserable.—Prompt and Effective means should 
be Taken to Strengthen the System.

ELOPERS KILLED H WRECK. FOUR IRSTUTLY KILLED.
George Joseph and Mary Schneid- 

key Started for New York to I seemed
Express Train Shifted to West- 

Bound Tracks Because of 
Wreck.Marry.

mony to the great vaine of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills in removing the after 
effects of la grippe. The disease left 
him a victim to cold chills, violent head
aches, dizziness and severe pslpitation 
of the heart Mr Dagg says: "I finally 
went to Bols.'evaln and consulted a doc
tor, who stated that the trouble was 
likely to develop into consumption. I 
was under hla care tor about three 
months, but was gradually growing 
weaker and unable to do any work. At 
this stage one of my imiehbore advieed 
me to give Dr William ’ Pink Piile a 
trial, and ae my cane waa critical I de
termined to give them a fair trial, 

purchaeed a dozen 
Before the third waa used there 
was goad evidence that they were 
helping me, and before the d- zin boxes 
were osed I was as strong and vigorous 
as I had ever been, and I can heartily 
recommend Dr! Williams’ Pink Pills for 
the manifold troables that follow an at
tack of la grippe.

If you have suffered from an attack of 
la grippe procure a supply of Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills at once, and they will 
put you right. Inriat upon getting the 
genuine, ae imitations never cured any
one. If your dealer does noi keep them, 
send direct to the Dr Williams’ Medi
cine Co., Brock ville, Ont, and they will 
be mailed postpaid, at 50c. a box, or six 
boxes ,for $2.60.

La grippe, now sweeping over this 
country in one of its periodic epidem
ics, is one of the most treacherous and 
difficult diseases with which medical 
science has to cape. It ia in its after 
effects that it ia particularly disas
trous, and these assume many forms, 
prominent among which may be men
tioned heart weakness, bronchial and 
lung troubles, nervous prostration, 
alternate chills and fever, a feeling of 
constant lassitude and an indisposition 
to either mental or physical exertion. 
Often the sufferer does not recover from 
the after effects of la grippe for months, 
and in cases of previously 
constitutions and among th 
vanced age, the number of cases termi
nating fatally is sppalling.

Even after a mild attack of la grippe 
it la imperative that the system should 
be thoroughly toned up, the nerves 
siren” thened end the blood enriched. 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is the only 
medicine that can be depended upon for 
promptness and thoroughness in this 
emergency. These pills are a tree 
blood feeder, bringing to the vital fluid 
the constituents that give it richness, 
redness and strength, thus driving ont 
disease and acting as a tonic and bracer 
to the whole system.

Mr. Harry Dagg, a well known 
armer living near Ninga, bears test!-

Pittsbubq, Jan. 13.—Four persons were 
run down and instantly killed last 
night by an express train, near Larimer 
station, on the Pennsylvania railroad, 25 
miles east ol Pittsburg.

The dead are: Mary Miller, Thomas 
Miller, Albert Wilson, Walter Brown.

The train was tanning at full speed 
and the bodies were terribly mangled.

On account of a freight wreck near 
Larimer, it was necessary to switch the 
west-bound passenger trains to the east- 
bound track. Tbs engineer blew the 
whistle, but the alarm waa unheard, as 
the victims evidently thought that the 
train would run on tne west-bound track 
as usual. They were all residents of 
Larimer.

i
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HARBOR IMPROYEMEHTS.
Louis Coste Will Make a Tour of 

British Ports

Montreal, Jan 13—The Star has a 
special cable from London to the effect 
that: Louie Coste, chief engineer of the 
public works department, Canada, is now 
here and intends making a tonr cf 
leading British and continental ports 
with a view of reporting on the beet 
methods for improving the harbor facili
ties ol Montreal.

N A Belconrt, M P, is here in connec
tion with the Nlcalet election appeal to 
the judicial committee of the privy 
coancil. He is about to visit Boms, but 
denies bis visit has any connection with 
the Manitoba school question.

LARGE SCHOOIER.
The John B. Prescott Launched in 

Maine. MAIN STREET BAPTISTS,BATTLE II SOUDAI.
? Rockland, Me., Jan. 12—The big five- 

masted schooner John B. Prescott, which 
hae the distinction of being the largest
of her kind afloat, waa launched here [ cited Experience of South With 
from H H Bean’s shipyard at 11 o’clock 
today. The crowd wnieh witnessed the 
launching numbered thousands. No 
mishap occu.red. The christening was
made with flowers, by Miss Fannie | day Mr MoLaorin, Dem, S C, took strong 
Prescott, of Webster, Maas.

The schooner, which hae been nearly
eight months in the baildera’ bands,. . _ , .
coat about $83,000. The chief dlmen- country. He cited as one of the princi- 
alone are: Length oi keel, 282 feet; I pal reasons why the United States should 
?*pjth BU ■ 12 tot; bBam^44^4 12 feet^ j n0{ aHume dominion over peoples who
mrate SOfee/wnd^he1 jloboom1?? feet, I this country,the experience of the South 

all being of Oregon pine. The dimen-1 with the negro race. He advocated the 
eiens of the other span are in proper- adoption of the Vest resolution, declar- 
tion. The frame of the schooner is of 1
white oak, the celling and planking of . ,, , , , ,
hard pine, and for protection against permanently as colonies such territory 
the heavy ice the hull la sheathed with as the Philippines,and heldthat it would 
iz0D w I be in opposition to the spirit of Amerl-

The vessel hss a cargo carrying oa* | can institutions to do so. ,
parity of 4,300 tons, and will spread 
10,000 yards of canvas when under fall 
sail.

AGAIIST EXPAISIOI. Victory Reported for the Dervish 
Forces.

militia orders
ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING 

SHOWS SATISFACTORY 
RESULTS.

Negro Baoe. London, Jan, 16—The Morning Leader 
publishes the following despatch from 
Cairo: “Burners are in circulation here 
that on Dec. 28 the Dervishes, under 
Emir Fedll, on the Blue Nile, defeated 
the Egyptian forces, the Tenth Soudan
ese battalion being entirely destroyed. 
It Is reported that reinforcements are 
being hurried up to the scene and that 

1 another battle la imminent.”

TALK OF $800 REVABD.
Washington, Jan 13 - In the senate to-

SMALLER BULLSEYESPortland People Anxious to Locate 
Hull of Steamer.

The annual business meeting of the 
Main street Baptist church convened on 
the 3rd instant, but owing to the large 
amount of business to be transacted it 
was adjourned until the 10th instant 
when a very large representation of the 
male members of the church attended.

The reporte presented by the different 
departments of the church were of the 
most encouraging character.

The present membership of the church 
is 624. There are two Sunday schools in 
connection with the church, having a 
total enrollment of 629—499 In Main 
street school, including 59 in home de
partment, 130 in Murray street school, 
which has recently been affiliated with 
the Main street church. Total contribu
tions of schools, $367.08.

There are also under the auspices ol 
the church a Baptist Young Peoples’ 
Union with an enrollment of 136, con
tributing toward current expense $95, 
also a junior union with an enrollment V 
of 133, contribntlog toward current ex
pense about $16. Ladies Missionary So
ciety, having 62 members, contributing 
about $75.

The total contribution of church for 
current expense, interest on our debt, 
and denominational objects including 
above $4,300.

Besides this the church contributes 
over $500 toward the Forward Move
ment of Acadia College and provided 
also tor the amount assigned it of the St, 
Martins Seminary debt.

ground in a carefully prepared speech 
against a policy of expansion by this Will Be Used Hereafter at Two 

Hundred Yards.Portland, Me, Jan 18—The possibility 
of finding the hull of the wrecked 
steamer Portland and the recovery of 
some of the bodies believed to be still in 
the wreck ia still a question of deep in
terest to those who had loved onee 
aboard the ill-fated craft

The hope is that the work may be 
taken up by outside parties, if the steam
boat company finally decides to make 
no further effort

General Manager Lteoomb said this 
evening, when asked if hie company 
had given op the search for the hull, 
that all matters connected with the 
Portland were now in the hands of the 
attorney of the company, Hon O F 
Libby.

Toronto, Jan. 16—A special cable from 
London to the Telegram lays:

“In consequence of the very high 
scoring the Nations! Rifle Association 
have derided to reduce the diameter of 
the bullaeyea at the 200 yard ranges at 
Bleley from eight to seven inches, the 
inner ring remaining* the same.

“Colonel MacKinnon, owing to con
tinued ill-health, has resigned the secre
taryship of the National Rifle Associa
tion.

“Officials of the war office say the be
stowal of medals to Canadian soldiers 
who took part in the campaign of 1866 
and 1870 is being considered rather late 
in the day.”

are widely dissimilar to the people of
Recent Deaths.

Friday afternoon at Weletord the 
death occurred of Thoe Allan Graham, a 
highly respected resident, In the 67th 
year of his age and leaving a widow and 
two Btep-ohildren, Mr Geo Irvine and 
Mrs Geo Carr, of Portland street, N E. 
Deceased had been 111 a week with 
pneumonia. His funeral was held yes
terday and Rev Mr Armstrong conduct
ed services at the Petereville Episcopal 
church. Mr Graham had many friends 
in this city.

Mrs John Williams, of Norton, died at 
that place Friday morning, aged 67 
years. The deceased had been ill for 
some time with pneumonia. She 
leaves tour children, all of whom reside 
in this city.

ing that this country could not maintain

CIRCUIT COURT.

VASH1IGT0I COUITY RAILWAY. Cases Settled and Withdrawn 
at Dorchester.

Meeting of the Shareholders Held 
at Calais

REYIBW OF TRADE. MAI’S BODY FOUID.Dobcbzstkb, Jen 13—The Circuit court 
unexpectedly adjourned this morning, 
the case of Ferguson vs the City of 

Calais, Jan 13—At a meeting of the I Moncton being settled out of court, and 
■stockholders of the W C RR held at I j^at of Hudson vs Moncton Sugar Re
celais this week, the old board of direc-1 finery Company being withdrawn from 
tors tandersd their resignation, and the I Q,e record. It will open again next 
following gentlemen, a majority of whom Wednesday when the suit of Robinson 
are New York capitalists, were elected: | ya McQueen wUl be tried.
Hon G A Curran,of Calais, preeident;vice 
president and treasurer, F E Randall;
George A Murchle, clerk. Those gentle- 

are also directors, with John G

Canadian Failures Not So Many as 
Last Year.

Thought to be the Remains of Cept. 
Stanley. General Mixup at Johannesburg

Cap* Town, Jan 15—No news was re
ceived from Johannesburg since yester
day afternoon, when word was received 
that a public meeting r* British rési
nants, convened with the object of pro
tecting against the grievances of the 
Oatlanders, had broken up in a free 
fight, Involving Boers, Afrikanders and 
Britons. Telegraph communication ie 
cloeed down and there ie much uneasi
ness here.

New York, Jan. 13—Bradstreets to
morrow will say: Borne improvement ia 
to be noted in orders for spring goods at 
Canadian centers. Toronto reports good 
orders for dry goods, hardware and lum
ber. Land sales in the Northwest have 
been large. Grain deliveries have been 
checked by bad roads. Some makes of 
American prints have met with good sale 
in Canada. A featare oi the week at 
Toronto has been the consolidation of a 
number of loan companies. Manufac
turing is active at Montreal, failures 
there fewer than tor some years at 
this date and some improvement is 
noted in retail trade. Trade ia rather 
dull in the maritime provinces, while 
quietness is still a feature of Victoria, 
where the outlook is, however, good. 
Canadian bank clearings for the week 
aggregate $31,338,000, an increase of 6 4 
per cent, over the week a year ago. 
Canadian failures for the week number 
34 against 68 in this week a year ago.

Boston, Jan 16—The badly decompos
ed boJy of a man was found on the 
beach at Thompson’s Island by the har
bor police this morning. It will be held 
a few lays tor Identification. The de
scription of the clothing is identical 
with that worn by Captain Stanley, of 
the echooner Virginia, which was 
wrecked in the November storm. Rela
tives of Capt Stanley will be notified of 
the finding of the body.

DESPATCHES FROM ILOILO
Moore, Grant B bchley, 8 M Bryce, F W I Say That Natives Will Oppose Amer- 
Whittridge, Henry W Cannon, W H . LandinnDoff, New York; Gen 8 D Leavitt, East-1 ican ljBnamg -
port; J K Ames, Maehias; F A Chandler,
Addison; W M Nash, Cherry field.

The railway company relieved the
woreMheyngua«ntMing0^heniund*tUfor I Panay, indicate that the nativ ee are die 
any work necessary tor the completion I posed to be friendly, although absolutely 
of the road, station houses, etc. } opposed to the landing of the United

States forces without orders from Male- 
loie, the seat of the 
national government 
rials at Iloilo are not inJaceord with the 
revolutionary government, but are will-

KILLED IN THE WEST.men

SAD DEATH OF A WELL KNOWN 
WEST SIDE RESIDENT.

Committed fluicide.
Manila, Jan 15—Official despatches 

just received here from Iloilo, leland of Murdered by Chinese.
Baltimore, Mil, Jan 15—Miss Anna 

Mary Hoko Schley, 26 years of age, 
daughter of the late Col William Louie 
Schley, poet, lawyer and veteran of two 
ware and eeoond cousin of Rear Admiral 
Schley, committed suicide today ic her 
home here. Since tbs de tb of ber 
father—to whom she -caa niucn attached 
—joat a month ago today, Mice Schley 
hae been inconsolable,

Brussels, Jan 15—Word hae been re 
ceived here that a Belgian missionary, 
Father Belbronck, hae been murdered 

i-called Filipino by the Chinese at Ha-Pe, in the prov- 
Some of the offi- ince of the same name, Central China, 

and that the mission house hae been

Word was received Thursday morning 
by Mr. J. B. Qoilty, of the West End, 
that hie eon Charles had been killed 
Wednesday while working on a train at 
Chicago, Ill. The unfortunate young 
man was about 24 years of age and for 
tome time wae employed on this divis
ion of the C P R. A couple of years ago 
he went to Chicago, where he secured a 
position ae brakesman on one of the 
trains running out of that city It is not 
known how the accident occurred. His 
parente reaide in the Wait End, and he 
also leaves two sister) end three 
brothers. He was well kvown in the 
West End ae well ae by a :be railroad 
men on the Atlantic dlvieko. He was 
of a jovial disposition an i ikod by all 
who knew him.

COL. GEO. P. WEBSTER DEAD.i

His Vote Kept Kentucky from 
Seceding at Outbreak of the Civil 
War.

burned.

FOR MAIUFACTURE OF SHOES. Borers Best ° \ 0New York, Jan 13—Col George P 
Webster, a well-known lawyer and a 
prominent member of Tammany hall, 
died at hie home today.

He waa born in Watertown, Conn, 71 
years ego, bat in hie early life went lo 
Newport, Ky. He wae at one time pub
lic prosecutor in Newport and several 
times served in the Kentucky legisla
ture. His vote prevented Kentucky from 
seceding at the outbreak of the civil 
war. He entered the federal army and 
was assistant quartermaster general 
during the war. He was retired with 
the rank of colonel.

He removed to New York city about 
25 years ago. He served four times in 
the legislature ol this state.

The caravan of life atomblee without 
componction over the bleaching bones of 
former pilgrims. j

to;
e ~7WSteps Taken by Marlboro Strikers 

to Form Cooperative Company.
For Selling a fern Packets ____
of Exquisite ‘Perfume at 10 Cents each. Free ter wlllns SX4»Marlboro, Jsn. 13 —Tonight the first 

moye was made by the strikers to form 
a cooperative company for the manu
facture of shoes in Marlboro. There was 
a meeting in Lesters hall-this evening 
which was attended by about a dozen 
strikers, who considered the project 
favorably.

A committee was appointed to look np 
« sellable factory and report at a meet
ing to be held Friday morning in Pow- 
derry hall.

|\VTB glyfl thia handsome Bor’» Watch or a pair ol Befcert Al SnrtM «tente» to 1 **JgJ**JI “

SS5S555555e*£|™THe HOME SPECIALTY CO, Toteosrvo

Thomas Todd Ii Dead.

Galt, Jan 11—Thomas Todd, aead of 
the Todd Milling Company, died after a 
three weeke’ illneea. Mr Todd was 68 
years of age and came ;o Canada 
from Scotland when a boy. He 
wae preeident of the Todd Milling 
Co,, esnlor member of the arm of 
Thomae Todd & Son, commieaion mar
chante, president of the Galt Board of 
Trade, and intimately connected with 
many financial institutions. He leaves 
a widow, adopted daughter and ion.
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New Yobk, Jan, 13.—At the annual 
session of the American Bowling Con
gress, which has joat cloeed in Brooklyn, 
a resolution was adopted to the effect 
that any player who may be suspended 
or expelled from a clob for onfair 
factice on the alleys, shall not be per
mitted to bowl in any league affiliated 
with the eongreas, providing, of course,

T
Montreal, Jan 11—Archbùuop Bio 

cheei, the Roman Catholic prelate, hae 
offered to visit the celebrated Father 
Chinlquy, who is very 111. Father Chin- 
iquy expressed 1 in pleasure at the honor 
done hira ky the art hbiehop, but de- ' 
dined it, expressing himeelf as quite 
satisfied with hie condition in the Pro- 
testant fetth,. ____ _____
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FREDERICTON.
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Fredibkton, Jan 15—A eight rarely 
eeen here wee wimeeied this afternoon 
—two fanerais of young men joined ee 
one cortege wending its way to the oem- 
taerv. The burial of the late Frederick 
O’Neill took place at half-past three 
o’clock from the residence of hie parents. 
Be? J D Freeman officiated end many 
friends of the deceased attended the 
last sad rites.

The obsequies of the late Charlie 
Hogg were solemnised the rame hour as 
the above and were very largely attend
ed by young men of the city, he haying 
been well known and a popular young 
man. The pall-bearers were associates 
rf the deceased—Frank McCaueiand, 
Fred Allen, James Wilson, Arthur 
Porter, Lewie Owens and William Per
kins. Floral tribut e were ve.y numer
ous and exceptionally beautiful. Bev 
Mr Teasdale officiated and Interment 
was made at the Bural cemetery.

A colored man named Jones was ar
rested Saturday evening for the theft of 
a buffalo robe from the sleigh of James 
Dunlap. The robe was found in hie po- 
session when arrested.

Curlers lesve Monday forenoon upon 
their annual tour. They play at Hamp
ton Monday afternoon and evening and 
St John on Tuesday and Wednesday.

The death occurred at Ward Settle
ment, parish of Stanley, yeiterday, of 
Mr Fred White, a young men very high
ly esteemed, and who had been ill for 
some time with consumption. H was a 
leading member in the Boyal Template 
and a past district commander.

Invitations are out for tbe marriage 
on Wednesday next of Miss Beeeie Gib
son, of Marysville, and Mr Fred Shaw, 
of Lowell, Maes. The bridegroom elect 
arrived here last evening,

The regular session of the county coun
cil will convene at the court house on 
Tuesday next, at 10 a m. The council 
will probably be in session for two days. 
It is not anticipated that any specially 
important matters are to come before 
the council.

Mr 8 Arnold Finley, of Montreal, the 
architect for the Bank of Montreal, ar
rived here this morning to prepare plans 
for the interior furnishings of the 
bank’s quarters in the Y M C A building 
here.

In bidding for business through the 
Weekly Papers we make it a point to 
advertise articles of which we have plenty 
in stock.

Our mail order business has grown 
to such proportions during the year ’98 
that we have adopted this system, and 
very often when goods are advertised for 
both city and out-of-town trade—if we 
notice the lots getting small we immediate 
ly stop the city sale, and hold for our 
mail order customers.

We are quickly putting our out side 
customers at their ease by dealing with 
them the same as if they came in person 
to the store.

Our offering this week is as follows:

MEN’S GLOVES — Lined Kid and 
Buck that originally sold from $1.25 to 

, $2.00. Are now $1.00,

MEN’S SHIRTS—all sizes, colored, 
and a pair of cuffs separate—originally 
sold at Si.25 and $1.50. Now 99 cents.HARVEY STATION.

Habvey Station, Jen. 16.—Le grippe 
le very prevalent in the neighborhood 
•nd many people, both young end old, 
are laid up with It Mr David Glen- 
denning hae had a severe attack and 
not yet recovered; eleo Mre W B Smith 
and Mie D Little. Councillor Bobert 
Thompeon bee been confined to hie 
honee for eeveral daya with the game 
trouble.

The superior eohool hae re-opened 
with Mr Cobnm Jewett ■» principal and 
Mice Minnie Mereereau in the primary 
department. Miee Ella Hay ie in charge 
of the Swamp achool and Mtee Florence 
Tapley, of Maryeville, hae the eohool at 
Tweedelde.

Miee Ida Glendennleg hae gone to 
Lower Prince William, where ehe will 
teach the achool there for the next term. 
Mise E Hunter hae returned to Bays- 
water, Ktnge county, to resume charge 
of the eohool there, and Mr W C Patter- 
eon bee returned to the eohool at Kee- 
wick Bidge, where he taught last term.

MEN’S SHIRTS—sizes 15 1-2, 16, 
161-2, 17 inches, for large men only— 
colored—2 collars and separate cuffs— 
—were $1.25. Now 75 cents.

f.

BOYS’ REEFERS—for little fellows 
4 to 10 years, now $2.00 to $3.00, were 
one to two collars more.

BOYS’ THREE GARMENT SUITS 
—sizes 10 to 16 years, about 100 suits 
all sorts, were $4.00 and $5.00. Now S3.McADAM JUNCTION.

MgAdam Jmotion, Jan 16—Miee Etta 
Thistle, of Haitland, «pent Sunday with 
her father, the drnggiet, at McAdam. 
At Sunday echool, by request, ehe gave 
a recitation entitled “Jeno.” It wae lis
tened to with eloee attention, both for 
the sentiment expressed and tbe excel
lent manner in which it was delivered.

Mise M Pollock, of Harvey, le visiting 
her elater, Mre Cooper.

Congratulations are being extended to 
Mr and Mre B Cooper on the recent arri
val of a fine boy.

Lumbermen ere rushing in the oord- 
wood greatly to the delight of the people 
at McAdam. B Robinson has a couple 
of teams; C Keefe three, and B Yaii two, 
besides several hauling on their own ac
count. Two crewe are it work getting 
out knees and sleepers for B Anderson of 
Lawrence station.

GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS & CO.

GLAD TO GET HOME.FIRE AT CHARLOTTETOWN.
Three Shipwrecked Sailor* Arsrivw 

at Halifax.
Most Destructive Fire that Eves 

Visited Prince County.

FATHER CHIB1QÜÏ Halifax, Jan 16—On the Allan liner 
Austrian at this port from Liverpool, 
were three shiowrecked vailors, who 
were heartily glad to eight once more 
the shores of their native land. They 
were Simon Coprong, Philip Cotereau, 
and 8am Doueett, who were picked up 
on December 1 from the waterlogged and 
dismasted Yarmouth schooner Annie G., 
which was wrecked in tbe big Novem
ber gale. They were reecnen by the 
Allan liner Sarroatian end carried to 
Glasgow, whence ibey were Bent home 
by the Anetrlan. They had been five 
daya on the schooner snfiering greet, 
hardship* from hanger and cold. Capt 
Ben Robinson, of the Annie G., was 
weehed overboard, and Job Porter, a 

,h»d been drowne'! In the cabin.

CHABLOTirrowN, P E I, Jan 16—The 
most destructive fire that ever visited 
Oleary, Prince county, commenced it A 
p m yesterday in the building known se 
the old drug store, owned by P N Pate 
and occnpled by Alexander McPherson 
as a restaurant. Tbe wind wae blowing 
■ hurricane at the time and the firs soon 
caught the fine residence of P N Pat-, 
which was destroyed, also the store, to
gether with the greater part of the 
stock, household furniture, barn and 
outbuildings; also the new drag store o» 
Barclay & Turner and the office of Dr 
McDougall and onlbu Idinge.

P N Pate’s loss ie $4 500, no insurance; 
Barclay & Turner's lose Is $2,500, insur
ance $1000; McPherson and Adams lose 
everything. Tbe fire etarted from a do 
fective flue and caught apstaire.

Died Yesterday at Montreal After a 
Long Illness.

1

Montreal, Jan. 16—Bev. Dr. Charles 
Chlnlqny, who hae been ill in this city 

time, died at 9 60 o’clock this 
morning, in his 90th year.

[Dr. Chlnlqny wae born et Kamonr- 
•asa, Que., ou July 30, 1809. Shortly 
afterwards hie parente removed to Mur
ray Bav, which wae then in lte infancy 
and had no achool, and the boy’s first 
teacher was hie mother. In 1833 he wae 
ordained a priest and worked in several 
parishes in the province of Quebec. He 
wae particularly active in the cause of 
temperance. Daring ten yeara he 
went about advocating it with such 
remarkable success that 200,000 French- 
Canadians signed the pledge. So his 
name became a household word, and hie 
energy and ability attracted the atten
tion of his superiors So him. He wae 
sent by the bishops to visit his country
men who had emigrated from Canada to 
the United States. He formed « settle
ment of them in Illinois. In 1858 he se
ceded from the church, joined the Pres- 
bvterians and wae ordained a minister. 
He has written eeveral booke and has 
preached and lectured in most ol the 
English epeaking countries.

Stupid people rob ns of time and tem
per, but clever people go away loaded 
with our ideas.

The staying qualitlae of the Irish-bred 
horse have long earned for it enviable 
celebrity all over the world.

or some

seaman

ASTHMADEATH OF A CENTENARIAN.
CAN BE CUREDA Bemairkable native of St John 

Who Hae Died in Ontario
And Is Being Permanently Curedc 

Daily by Clarke’s Kola Compound. 
—Here Is What a Hamilton Lady 
Says—

\

London, Ont,Jan 16—A centenarian 
passed away in this city on Friday in 
the person of Mrs David God. She was 
bom ia St John, N B, in 1799, and at en 
early age removed with her father to 
Bristol,. Vermont. In 1820 ehe removed 
to Canada and settled with her husband 
in thetownsbjp of Delaware. Far over 
76-years ehe resided in and aboat Lon
don Mre. Goff wae a renarsable 
woman In many wave, and retained full, 
aee of her facnltiee up to the last hour. 
Two weeks ago ehe returned elone 
from Chicago, where ehe had been visit-

Mrs. Gilbert, 105 Fcbe.eeB street, Hamilton, 
writes! "I sufle-rtd from a bad t >imot utbma 
tor over nice Tears, un-1, notwithstanding all 
tbedoeiors coold do f.rme, g it worse and. 
woise sotbatm? neighbors l.ioked for nr 
death at any time. I spent money lavishly" 
in the efforts to get rellei. tort all to no pur- 
nose. For six weeks at a time I could not 
get up or down stairs, and was In a miserable 
condition. My daughter who clerks In a 
drug store.had heard a good seal ol Clarke's 
Kola Compound, and n ged me to try it as a 
last resort. I paid $1 for a bottle, bat that la 
nothing, for It is won h more than that for 
every teaspoonfnl. Two doses gaveme splen
did relief, and, after using hot one bottle, I 
am a marvel to all who know me. I am 
doing my own work, can get ar .and as wall 
as ever, and feel likes newore-tnre. Clarke’s 
Ko a Compound has been a Go..send to me, 
and I look upon It is a marvelous remedy. 
Yon may nee this teellmon} as yon see tit, 
and 1 shall be gl«d to give fuVer particulars 
10 any one moulting. I gratefully endorse 
Clarke’s Kola Compound*^ 

sold by all druggists. A free eampV 
be sentto any person l’OUbird with thli ease. AddreisTrhe Grtmths A llaoph 
Co, 111 Chureb street, Toronto, Oet,.„„

Wood's Phoiphodlne,
The Great English Remedy 

Sold and recommended by all 
Arogglsta In Canada. Only tell- 
able medicine discovered. 8b» 
pmJfcUfts guaranteed to cure ail 
I Weakness, all effects of abuse

lag.m
Temperance—T ae anneal meeting of 

Klnge County DUtiitct Division, 8. of T, 
will be held on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 10 
o’clock. a.m., with Lakeside Division, at 
Lakeside. A gcoti attendance of all 
Kiny county Sorte of Temperance Is 
especially requested., aalimportant huai 
-----will be brought up. -***"

ur’exceee. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To 
txaooo. Opium or Stimulaota. Mal>*4 on receipt 
>t price, one neokaseO.sis, IS. 6wte«phase, 

meteors. Pamphlets free to any address. 
Tbs Weed Cempeey.’îindaor. Ont.

A

f*-"

■he lived; George Gunning, of Lower 
Coverdale, and Mm B Richards, of 
Parmi, Michigan. The deeeaeedlady 
survived her husband acme 52 yesrs.

Mr Joshua Hicki, of tbe I C B worki 
here, was married at Penobeqnia yester
day to Mlai Ida M, daughter of Mr Geo 

Morton.

All Over New
Brunswickx

E
A quiet wedding took place at the 

home of Mr Hervey Mille, on Lnls etreet, 
lest evening when Bev B B Hooper 
made one

ered and listened with pleaeure to a 
highly ln«tractlve and interesting die 
course. He advised organization of the 
orders gnd a unity of work in the inter- 
eet of prohibition.

In the past week a new highway road 
hae been leid out running parallel with 
the railway from Havelock Station to 
the railway crowing, a distance of near
ly a quarter of a mile.

On Thursday evening last the Have
lock Baptist church held their annual 
business meeting. The old offiosre were 
re elected and some new onea added and 
all the business done harmoniously.

Celeb Thome, who for the past two 
yeare hae been e snflarer from cancer, 
wae hurled on Snndey.

Miee Ina S Keith hae returned to Mt 
Allieon to resume her studies.

ALBERT. g When itev r, n. nooper 
rneuv vu« Mr Chas E Morton, I C B 
brakeman, and Miee Bertha Mille. Only 
the near relatives were present.

At the Albert county council yester
day, Scott Act Inspector Steadman sub
mitted hie report, showing a définit of 
about $800 in connection with the opera
tion of the Scott act In Albert the peat 
year.

Mr W C Toole of the Moncton post- 
office, who has been laid off work for the 
laat five months through illness, ie re
covering end hie friends hope to see him 
oat again shortly.

Miee Mery McCarthy has been ap
pointed organist of the Central Metho
dist church, in place of Prof. Watte, who 
hea gone to Charlottetown.

Moncton, Jan 22—Foot rtnka of Mono- 
ton cnrleta played foatrinke of Backvllle 
and Amherst cnrlere at the letter place 
yeeterdev, the result being a victory 
for the Moncton rlnke at both places. 
Amherst was defeated by one ahot, and 
Backvllle by eeven ehota. The eeore by 
ekipe was ee follows: T E Henderson, 22; 
F NBall, 12; W Wilson, 7; C W Price, 
16; Amherst. J W Taylor, 8; W E Cal- 
honn, 15; W Tennant, 16; U Carry, 16; 
Moncton, Wlleon, 16; Price, 22; Hender
son, 20; Hell, 13; Seckville. W Bennett, 
13; J M Palmer, 19; W I Goodwin, 13; 
McDougall, 18.

Grippe ia very prevalent here, many 
prominent citizens enfiering from the 
disease. Bav J E Brown, pastor of the 
B E church, wae taken suddenly ill 
with grippe today, and no service wee 
held in hie chare h in consequence.

ALMA.
Alma, Jen 11—Schr Eerie C, Whelp- 

ley, arrived with height from St John 
Jan 7.

Schr Westfield arrived light from St 
John Jan 8.

Schr Chieftain, Tofts, ia loaded with 
lumber for St John.

Mrs Effee McFarland left for Freder
icton Jan 8.

Miee Jennie Martin retained from 
Salem Jen 6.

Stanley Mitchell of St John ie visiting 
Monde here.

Councillor* Cleveland and Bommel 
left tor the ehlretown Jan 10.

NORTHUMBERLAND
CHATHAM.

CARLETON.
CENTREVTLLE.

Chatham, Jan 18—On Thursday even
ing the choir of St Andrews church were 
entertained by the R.v D Henderson, at 
the manae.

Miee Sadie Weldon, who hae baen 
visiting her elater, Mre W T Hsrrie, re
turned to her home In Hamilton on 
Tuesday evening.

The C M B A of Chatham are contem
plating giving a bell In the near fu
ture. . — ^

Messrs David Bicharde and H D 
Shlves of Cempbellton, «pent Thursday 
in Chatham.

Quite a number of our prominent 
bnalness men drove to Napan on Thurs
day evening to attend the Dairymen’s 
meeting.

The weather this week hae been the 
coldest of the eeeeon, hot the travelling 
both on ice end road ie firet-claie.

There ere quite a number of lagrippe 
casse in town.

Miee Sophie Benson, who hae been 
spending two months with friends in 
Belleville, hae returned

CiK'Hmwixa, Jan 11—An interesting 
session of Oarleton District, L O L, No 
1, wae held In the Grange Hall here 
yesterday. Past District Master Farley 
occnpled the chair, and Grand Master 
Hipwell was present and occupied a 
chair on the platform. Among the 
other workers present were PCM Wa
ters, PCM Wiggine, P D M Melville, P 

Diiector A F Lockhart and W C Bide- 
out. From the officers’ reporte, and 
those from primary lodges, the district 
wee shown to be in a good working con
dition. It wae proposed to make an ap
plication to have the district changed 
Into a county lodge.

The follow! g officers were elected for 
the coming yean—

J B Fowler, district master.
Wm Rideout, deputy master.
B B Bleuop, DO 
John Farley, u S.
John 8i moneon, D F 8.
W W Melville. DT.
A G Baker, DD 0.
Edmund caundere, D 8ee-

Grand Master Hipwell, assisted by G 
8 Wiggins, P C M, conducted the instal
lation ceremonies. The next quarterly 
meeting will be held et Lakeville, in the 
lodge room of HackeW Lodge.

G

DORCHESTER

Dobchesteb, Jan. 13,—While coasting 
on the Bieon hill, young Daniel Me- 
Doogall, eon of Join McDougall, of the 
penitentiary staff, had hie elbow dislo
cated.

No. 2 local expreee wae delayed here 
today for nearly an hoar by the break
ing of one of the cylinders of the engine.

It the probate court letters testamen
tary were granted to the executors of 
the estate of the late Mr Keith, of Have
lock. Jee Friei, proctor. A citation was 
issued In the estate of ihe late Sarah J 
Peck, returnable 14th February next J 
Friei, proctor.

La grippe ie very prevalent in this 
district, many of the citizens being laid 
up with it.

QUEENS CO.
NEWCASTLE CREEK.

Newcastle Creek, Jan 4—A very enc- 
ceesfol entertainment wae given in Al
pine Hall on December 28th by oor 
amateur club, consisting of dialogues, 
readings, quartettes, eolos and chorneee. 
All acquitted themeelvee admirably. A 
solo, Marching Thro’ Unba, given by 
little Hazel Smith, dressed in a uniform 
of the netlonel colore, wee well rendered 
and received much praise.

Mise Robinson presided at the organ 
tn her usual good style. Notwithstand
ing the inclemency of the weather a 
large number gathered. At the close of 
the programme e number of baskets and 
pies were auctioned and the enmof 
$32.34 realised.

Messrs Baird Bros, of Salmon River, 
have e crew of men working on the 
bridge, end we ere In hopes it will be 
greatly improved.

Mies Stuart, ol Wieconain, daughter of 
Mr Silaa Stuart, formerly of tbie piece, ie 
here vieitlng her grandmother, Mrs 
Samuel Stuart

Cept Fred Sypher hae men employed 
getting ont the frsme for a vessel which 
he intends building in the spring.

CHARLOTTE CO.
St. ANDREWS.

B«„ Andbbws, Jan 16—Meaelee are 
very prevalent in town at present, and a 
great many houses have been placarded 
by tbe board of health. The public 
echoolo are still kept open, but are liable 
to be doeed If the disease continues to 
spread.

Postmaster F A Stevenson ie con
fined to hie honee with an attack of la 
grippe He ie slightly Improved. Hie 
very efficient aseietant, Miee Edna 
C'irc1’, is very acceptably attending to 

ee of the office during tbe post- 
■ i Illness.

nnuel meeting of tbe Charlotte 
couuij council will open at tbe court 
house here tomorrow. In connection 
with' the wardenehlp for the current 
year, three nemee are mentioned, David 
Johnson of 8s Cioix, who filled tbe cheir 
last year; M MaoMonagie, of it Stephen 
nerleh, end Geo J Clarke, mayor of Si 
Stephen town.

The ele'ghlng in thia section of the 
country la particularly fine at the pres
ent time, end the owners of feat homes 
•nd faney turnouts ere taking the foil 
bone fit of It.

Mr Wm Brodle, principal of the Cher- 
lotte county Grammar echool, bee been 
quite til for ■ few daya, but la now im
proving.

The young people enjoyed a dance in 
the Stevenson hall on Tnuredey evening

MEMRAMCOOK.
St Joseph's College, Jan 12—The first

of the biweekly entertainments to be 
given by the united academies daring 
the *99 term wee presented on Sunday 
evening; and a programme consisting ot 
music by the orchestra and declama
tions wae well carried out 

The principal event of the evening 
wee e debate: “Resolved that Canada's 
severance from Greet Britain ie desir
able.” The debaters tor the negative 
were Andrew K Dye art and John Bsrry, 
while John Kelly and Stephen McDon
ald strongly favored tbe reeoltttion. Both 
leaders showed in their opening speech
es that they poieeaeed » foil knowledge 
of the eubjeot and had spent meeh time 
in reieerch and etndy.

Many forcible pointe and patriotic ap
peal* were brought forth by ell the con
testante, but the weight of the argument 

White's Cove, Jen 12—Hon L P Far- wae judged to be In fevor of the epeak- 
ri. letton Monday to, Fredericton to .t- %"n^r,;^™^eVeed- the Mdience ae a 
tend e meeting of the government young man who poeeeeiea many of tbe

Hie eons alio left theeame day, Wei- qualities requisite for a enoceeifnl poli- 
lace for Acedia College to reanme hie tician or lawyer. Mr Dyeart, however, 
studies, end Hugh and Brace for St John put op e etrong fight, and although de- 
to attend Carrie's Baeineee University, tested it wae only after a hard struggle.

W W Wright left for Montieal on He hae a forcible end effective way of 
Monday to commerce hie medical studies bringing forth hie argumente and prob
at McGill University. *Fabiy loet the debate because of under

Mise Mery Orchard took charge of th^Lstlmating the strength of hie opponents, 
echool at tbe opening of the term. 8 JHMtr McDonald eurprlied and delighted 
Orchard remains at Robertson’i Point hie friends by hie really excellent speech 
G B Knight took the echool egein it and Mr Barry slao acquitted himaelf 
Newceetle Creek. Miee Pearl White hae very creditably.
the Mill Cove eohool and Miee Maud Today the flags are flying end the 
White le et Wsterborough. Miee Me- etndents are enjoying a fall holiday in 
Farlane of Butteront Bidge hea the honor of the name-day of onr popular 
White’s Point echool again. president, the Bev A Boy, CSC.

Erneei Orchard ie engaged in selling At 1 o’clock an elaborate dinner wee 
washing machinée about thta vicinity, partaken of by the faculty, students and 
His machines are without doubt the a number of distinguished guests. The 
best on the market, and should be In menu wes appetizing and bounteous; 
every home. the refectory tastefully decorated wiih

Those who ent hay on the intervale greenery, mottoes, bannerets, etc. 
are bnetly engaged in hauling it home, At 3 o’clock an entertainment wae 
the roads being in excellent condition given in Lefebvre Hell. There was 
now tor the work. mnaic by tbe orchesba, a French lecture

The many friends of Rev F C Wright, by Senator Porter on Victor Hogo, end 
formerly ol tbie place but now of Troy, English and French eddreeeea by the 
United State*, were pleased to learn student* to the president, 
that he wae eo generously remembered Tbe French address wae read by Max 
at Ch-ietmaetlde by the congregation of Cormier and the English one by O P 
h e own chnrch ee well ae by the let Carleton. Mr. Carleton gave expreeaion 
Congregational church of that city. Mr to the sincere esteem, fond attachment 
Wright, though only a yonng man, eue- end genuine love for Father Roy which 
ceeded in the charge of the Troy Bap- continually animated the hearts of the 
list church no less a personage than students. Heepckeof the presidents 
Rev Dr Dow, now of Cottage City, Msm. truly paternal guidance, of tie kind 
Although less than a year in hie pree- words of advice, of hie daily striving to 
ent position, Mr Wright hae by hie do- make this adopted home ee plea- 
votedneee to tbe work and hie genial sent 
manner endeared himeelf to hie people, real homes. Reference was aleo made 
Yonz correspondent wishes him contlne- to St. Joseph e advancement from 
ed encceea a scholastic and material standpoint

The first three days of this week the l‘be H^Tnromedthe fondée” 
thermometer ranged from 10° to 25® be- that®hg future for the reverend preei- 
low zero. dent may be ee bright and encceeafnl as

the past.
Fr. Boy replied at some length in both 

languages. He returned hie eincere 
tbanke to the students for the kind senti
ments expressed, congratulated the 
etndentl upon their exceptionally good 
conduct and industry during the last 
term, and dwelt upon the neceeelty of 
their fitting themselves during their 
college yeare for all the fnnetione that 
may develop upon them in the future as 
good, useful and honorable cltliene.

Among the visitors at tbe college to
day were Hon H B Emmereon, judge 
and Mre Landry, senator and Mre 
Poirier. Hon H A Powell, Bev Fathers 
Bourgeman, C 88 B, Cooper, C 88 B, 
Coro 1er, Bellivean, Hebert, Leger, 
Mertineeo, Dnforer, LaPoints, LeBlanc, 
Mlehend; Doctors Gaodet, LeBlanc, 
Bourque, Beltiveen, MeearsF J Sweeney, 
J P Sherry, Beid, McManoe.O M Helen- 

F Bobidonx, A O’Leary.

WHITE’S COVE.

laet-

KINGS CO.
SPRINGFIELD.

Springfield, Jan. 14—The members of 
the Chnrch of England Sunday echool 
held a Christmas bee at the reetory on 
the 4th inet., as a beat to the children of 
the echool. The parente and friende of 
the children were aleo invited ewelllng 
the number to about fifty. Game», etc , 
were indilged in until aboet 9 p. m. 
when ell repaired to the dining room 
where a pretty Christmas tree wee on- 
folded leden with all the good thing! for 
tbe children. Sente Glane soon 
appeared and after a chorne 
by the children began to present each 
scholar wiih a very pretty end ueeful 
gift. Indeed he wsi very generous this 
year, as he presented a very hands me 
-ift to several of the young ladles and 
, -ntlemen who were not echolare. The

te being over all returned to the par- 
i r, where a treat was provided. Mneie 
«nd elcgiLg wae carried on until a late 
: our when, after the national anthem 
t ! returned to their several homes, well 
pit- f-ed vith the pleasant evening spent.

V. a are very much pleased to eay that 
Mre Creesweii’e health hae very much 
Improved under the beatment of Dr 
Woreter. of Waltham, Maes,and we hope 
In e short t me ehe will be entirely well 
again.

Mrs W B Scovil, who hae been til with 
congestion ol ihe lunge, ie somewhat im
proved.

Mr Chae Akesley ie visiting friende in 
St John for the put week.

Mre Charier Marvin, of St John, ie 
visiting Mr Mervin’a parents.

Miee Emma Gillies bee returned to 
her eobooi -i Mncqnaeh, St John county.

Mr John Yandell, who h»e been very 
til with Is grippe, te very much better.

Bev A J Creeewell spent Thursday and 
Friday of tbie week in St John.

and agreeable ae onr

WESTMORLAND.
MONCTON.

Mcncion, Jan 12—J White, veterinary 
enrgeon, who left town rather suddenly 
laet week under a elond, has eo far ap
parently eccceeded in evading hie pur
suers. Constable Stevenson, who waa 
lent after White by Wm Sleeves, owner 
of the rig hired by White when he 
went awey, hae returned and repute get

£ SSSttlt SM5 S’kXISS
the peat week has been decidedly too brother, who ia apprehended on the 
told tor comfort, even with plenty of eherge of being an accomplice, eomea 
firee, end we rrjolce to find It slightly before Stipendiary Kay on Mondav neat, 
moderated tonight being allowed out on hie own reeognisa-

On Toeeday evening W B Boblnaon anc? In the meantime, 
delivered a temperance lecture in the ThedeethoccuredatBridg*dBle,ACo, 
interest of Reform Lodge. The night this morning of Mre Msrgaiet Gunning, 
wes so oold many were prevented from at the advanced sge of 90 yeare and 7 
being present who otherwise would months. Deceased wes tbe mother of J 
here boon, bnt a goodly number gsth- H Gunning, Bridged ale, with whom

HAVELOCK.

eon,

tjiiimanutMis s rood thine.bathSKsEBrtS.SsL-r
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